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Columbia

Firemen Plan 
First Circus

Obhijnbia Voluntf^r rirem«n *rf 
nagoUating to bring H'.int Bt m . 
Cirrus to Columbia If thry arr | 
successful il Nrtll probably be Uie i 
first time a circtis has ever set up ! 
its tent here, b |

Walter Kokosika. chairman of ' 
the wavs and means committee 
said the Hunt Cimu is entirely 
entertainment wth animal acts 
and high wire workers only. There 
Is nothing of a carnival air a^iil 
il. It would be inou^t one hip tent ' 
which would be set up on the .Fair 
Grounds.

Proceeds would go to the nc 
equipment fund. The men are 
the process of replacing an 
tank truck wnth a combinatior. 
pumper and lank at a cost con-
siderably beiond the SlO.hOO the 
town h ^  appropriated toward tt.
It was id,

Kokosik.V reported f  W  M wa.= 
cleared from the ham and bear 
supper sponsored by the depart- 
jnent last Seturday, This amount 
included several sitable gifts of 
money. Kokoszka said the depart-
ment is most grateful to the wom-
en who assigned with the supper, 
handling all food details He also 
expressed thanks to those who , 
had donated food and supported i 
the effort in vanous ways.

Plans are now in progress for , 
organization of a women's auxil-
iary to the fire department. Mrs 
Peter MaaaoUni, wife of the Bolton 
Are chief, will meet wnth Colum-
bia w-omCT on May S to advise 
them on their organization plans 
Membership is open to all women 
Interested and is not limited to 
wives of members. '

Planning Art Course
Porter School may have an art 

teacher next year.
TTie Board of Education has 

authorized Superintendent George 
E. Graff, to set up a two-day a 
week program for approval.

Mrs. Minna Doskmv, second 
grade teacher, has resigned effec-
tive In June, hfrs, Doskow has 
been on the staff for five years. 
She has not made any arrange, 
ments for next year.

Her resignation leaves two 
vacancies on the staff Mrs. Jean 
Rand. Grade 8 teacher, having in-
dicated she will not return several 
weeks ago. The remaining It 
teachers on the staff have signed 
their contracts

The board studied salaries for 
other members of the staff and 
raised them proportionally to the 
percentage lncrea,«e given the 
teaching staff. This includes 
Principal George Patros, Miss 
Madeline Donovan, school nurse: 
Mrs. Lydia Allen music super-
visor; and the custodians.

Mrs. Marion Tasker, who has 
worked with the hot lunch pro-
gram for about five years, has re-
signed to take a position with the 
Aetna Insurance Co. of Hartford.

Principal Patroa was authorized 
to purchase instructional supplies 
for next year from the lowest bid-
der and textbooks up to $2,000.

Mrs. Mercedes Prior. Grade 
teacher, will complete her qualifica-
tions for a bachelor’s degree this 
summer.

The board voted to meet once a 
year wdth the Tatros, bus operators 
for thq, school, in order that they 
may keep in close touch with the 
routing, which is most complex.

The board has been invited to 
meet with the Windham Board of 
Education and other boards who 
send pupils to Windham High 
School on May 24 at the high 
school library to discuss problems 
of mutual Interest.

The local board haa also been in

'‘Hoodlum Priest’ at State
Don Murray, who also produced the film, stars in "The Hoodlum 

Priest.' which is based on the actual work done by Rev. Charles 
Dismas Clark with ex-convicts in St. Louis. Murray plays the 
part of Father Clark in the United Artis)^-r«tntBe'«*lch will open 
Sundav at State Theater.

Katanga Protests to  U N

TsHombe Prisoner 
O f Congo Troops

Fresh Table'^Linens 
Add Touch of Spring

KAY SHERWOOD ^
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Springtime parties, especially 
luncheons, inspire the hostess to 
take a critical look at her table 
linen supplies. Women want linens 
that are as crisp and pretty as the 
fresh, early blooming flowers used 
for table bouquets.

The good white tablecloth, fine 
for the winter dinner party, seems 
too heat-y; the checkered supper 
cloth, too casual.

Lovely table linens at truly 
moderate prices abound. The colors 
and patterns are, if anything, more 
beautifully done than ever.

Irish linen place mat.s and nap-
kins are colored and patterned to 
match famous patterns in Wedg-
wood china. These are made in 
England but distributed widely- in 
this country by a famous table 
linen manufacturer.

Thirteen of the best-known de-
signs have been duplicated in
linen and a set of four mats, four ’ patterns.

-napkins jsells for around seven 
dollars.

You don't have to own Wedg-
wood china to appreciate the deli-
cate charm of the mala, printed 
with pale green and pink dogwood 
on a creamy white ground.

Interestingly enough, some of 
these old patterns are so well 
known they have been copied in 
other accessories, too. For exam-
ple,- the Greek figures that dance 
around Wedgwood urns and pitch-
ers show up in other places too. 
Glass casseroles and coasters are 
among inexpensive accessories 
that adopt the classic figures.

Now, table mats have picked up 
the Greek theme. Ground colors of 
these are the same soft sage 
green, blue, terra cotta and char-
coal you see in the original Jasper 
ware.

Decorators often suggest that 
we select a room color scheme 
from cjrtors used in a-i favorite 
drapers pnnt-. The same advice 
could bViollowed using table linen

(ContliinMl from Page One)

Mobutu's troops stood guard at 
the airport with orders to atop 
any of Ui« 280 Congolese poli-
ticians gathered here from to ’- 
ing to lea\*e town.

Machine .guns were erected 
every few yards rJong the runway 
and scores of soldiers with rifles 
and automatic weapons milled 
around the airport buildings.

Tshombe is technically Mobutu's 
prisoner, but- the Uvo men greeted 
each other cordially When the be- 
.spectacled general arrived yester-
day.

When Leopoldville vice premier 
Jean Bolikango, who came to the 
airport to greet Mobutu, spoke to 
Tshombe The Katanga president 
Just sat glowering.

"Now what's all the trouble?" 
Mobutu asked T.shombe and the 
two men went into huddled whis-
pers.

Tshombe repeated what he has 
been saying for the past two days 
—that all he wants is to be allow-
ed to return home. He appealed to 
Mobutu to end the' confusion and 
to free him,,

Tshombe Is convinced Leopold-
ville officials connived with the 
military to prevent him from walk-
ing out of the now all but forgot-
ten conference. The politicians 
claim it w-as a military order given 
at low level. Since they are power-
less to order Tshombe’s release, 
they have been urging Tshombe to 
return to town to reopen negotia-
tions.

Your Pocketbook
Bjr rAVB BENLE

vited to be guest.s of the P'FA at 
its final meeting this year on May 
9. A potluck will precede the 
business meeting.

I-'iind Drives to End
Fund drive chairmen. Mrs. Rust  

.sell Spearman for Easter Seals 
Mrs. Nathan Pell for the Cance 
Crusade,, both indicate they arc 
anxious to complete the drives and 
send in final reports to .state and. 
district headquarters.

Mrs. Spearman said contribu-
tions in the seal sale total $288. as 
compared to $266 last year. The 
goal is $340. Mrs. Pell said it will 
take Ics.s than $00 to put her drive 
over the top. She has $346 toward 
Uie $400 quota.

Manchedter Evening Herald Co-
lumbia correspondent, Mrs. Don-
ald R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-3435.

HEALTH CAPSULES
Michael A. Pclti, M.D.

CAN HAIR TURN WHITE 
OVERNIGHT ?

Ticket Plan Set 
For ‘Cuckoo’ Show

Bolton

OMIAT MtW full o n  
DIVILOPMINTI

Dr. -Alton Quits 
Examining Board

Return postcards hast been 
sent out this weekend to all pa-
trons of the Little Theater of Man-
chester for tickets for "Tlie Time 
of the Cuckoo" which this town- 
sponsored group will present May 
26, 26, 27 at Bowers School Audi-
torium. Patrons' seats will be re-
served for the night of their 
choice in the order in which the 
cards are returned.

In an effort to prevent the dis-
comfort and inconvenience of ov-
ercrowding the hall, as experi-
enced at the time of the last show, 
the ticket committee of the Little 
Theater, headed by Bma Burgess, 
has set up a more rigid ticket 
control system.

Tickets for "The Time of the 
Cuokoo" will be issued for a par-
ticular night, and attendance for 
each of the three nights will be 
limited to 450. Complimentary 
tickets and associate members 
tickets will be honored on Thurs- I 
day, May 25, only. Block tickets i 
will be reserved for the night of   
choice If the request is received I 
before that nrght's capacity has ; 
been reached.

Individual committee members 
have been designated to handle 
tickets for each of the the three 
nights. Phone numbers where ar- j  
rangemenls can be made appear ! 
in the Little Theater advertise- I 
ment on this page. '

As the capacity of any one night ] 
becomes sold out the public will 
be advised through The Herald.

Your Habits of Spending 
Set Pace of Eoottomy

You are important!
The eyes of businessmen across 

the nation are focused on you, the 
consumer, for as you loosen your 
purse strings, the pace of the 
economy will quicken.

Three-quarters of last year’s 
gain in the nation's Gross Na-
tional Product (the total of all 
goods produced, all services dis-
pensed) resulted from your spend 
ing. How did you allocate your 
dollar?

The U.S. Deaprtment of Com-
merce tells the story;

Some 27 cents out of every dol-
lar spent went for food, beverages 
and tobacco; 13 cents for housing, 
7 cents for furniture, furnishings 
and equipment. You spent 6 cents 
out of every dollar to run your 
household (heat, light, etc.); 6.5 
cents on automobiles and parts; 
3.5 cents to keep these vehicles 
in gas and oil; 3 cents for other 
transportation. Your spending for 
clothing and shoes took' 9 cents 
out of the dollar. The remaining 
26 cents went for medical and 
other personal care, recreation 
education, travel and all other 
spending and savings.

Says the Commerce Depart-
ment:

"Con.sumers have changed their 
ways of spending in the past dozen 
years although to a particular 
family, or from one year to the 
next the change may not be readi-
ly discernible. Within the broad 
totals of durables, nondurables 
and services, many groups have 
gained since 1948, others have be 
come less popular or necessary."

Proportionately we have been 
spending considerably leas for food 
and beverage.a, quite a hit less for 
clothing and shoes, furnishings 
and furniture and equipment. We 
have been spending just a shade 
less on transportation, tobacco 
recreation and personal serrices 
over the past 12 years.

But we have been spending 
sharply' more for medical care, 
personal bu.siness (which is what 
the Department of Commerce 
calls life insurance) and interest 
on personal debts. We have spent 
more -for miscellaneous services 
and considerably more for hous-

u
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Sheinwold on Bridge

ing. We have also increased our 
spending to run our homes and 
cars and for such items as bicy-
cles and tricycles, jewelry Bind 
books. In this period our spend-
ing for drugs and fuel has also in-
creased somewhat.
, Higher costs for medical care 

and housing have played an im 
portariCrole in these shifts in our 
spending patterns. The altered 
make-up of our population ex-
plains in part the shift. Finally, a 
change in our desires, in the way 
we want to spend, helps explain 
the shift.

The question as yet unanswered 
Is this: How will our .spending 
pattern shift over the next dec-
ade?

Right thi.s minute, hundreds of 
thou.sands of dollars of market re-
search money is being poured into 
the search for an an.swer. Per-
haps you already have plans to 
drastically change your pattern of 
spending. It's my hunch that this 
is so.
(All rights resened, Netvspaper 

Enterprise Assn.)

SET UP LONG S.UIT <$  
TO DISCARD LOSER 
Ry Alfred SheImVold 

In some hands you can make 
>i)ur contract either by nifflng a 
ioeer or by discarding the loser 
on a long suit. If the defenders 
shut you off from one of these 
lines of play, adopt the other.

 When this hand was played last 
month in the annual Intercol-
legiate Bridge Tournament, moat 
declarers liad easy time. Elast 
took the first heart and returned 
the Jack of clubs, giving South a 
choice.

South could return a heart and 
eventually ruff a heart in dummy, 
or he could go after the diamond! 
with the intention of discarding a 
heart on a long diamond. Either 
plan would work.

In some cases East made life 
more difficult for tleclarer by re-
turning a trump at the second 
trick. The idea was to prevent 
South from ruffing a heart in 
dummy.

If South took the ace of trumps 
in dummy and returned dummy's 
other heart, East would win and 
lead another trump. South would 
eventually lose three hearts and a 
diamond.

South must foresee this trouble 
when East returns a trump at the 
second trick. He must w’in in dum 
my with the ace of spades and give 
up a trick before drawing any 
more trumps.

Perhaps the best way to do this 
is to get to tile South hand with 
a high club and return the nine of 
diamonds for a finesse. East wins 
but cannot take more than one 
additional heart trick since dum-
my still haa a trump. South can 
draw trumps and then run dum-
my's long diamonds to get rid of 
his last heart.

Watt dMler . 
North-South vu ltraMa 

Noirre 
A  A 4
^  J 2
0  A K 7 6 4
A  9 S 3 2

WEST 
*  10 9 7 2 
C? Q 8 4 
<> 3 2 A Q S 7 6

 AST
A  8 «
9  A K 10 9 7 
0  Q 3 t  
A 3 10 4 

SOUTH 
A K Q 1 S 9 

6 9 3
6  10 9 3 
A A K 

North EaA
1 0  I V
2 0  Pav
4 A  AU 1 .

OpetdBg lead —> V  4

i t

Doily QueettoB
As dealer, you hold: Spado 8 8, 

Diamond A K 10 9 7, Diamond Q 
J 8, Club J 10 4. What do you aay?

Answer; Pass. This hafid is 
nearly, but not quite, worth an 
opening bid. You would bid if you 
had a sixth heart and only one 
spade; or if your diamonds were 
headed by K-J, wl*Ji thi«e tmall 
clubs.

(Copyright '1981, General Fea-
tures Corp.)

$51 Million Rebate

Hartford. April 29 (JF) —‘ The In-
ternal Revenue has sent more than 
$51 million in Income tax refunds 
to 440.200 Connecticut taxpayers.
And, the IRS said yesterday. It 
expects to send some more before 
all the returns are processed. It /  
was estimated that refaml*''lj^e /  
been palddS^ur outj t f  every lURe-"  ̂
taxpayersL_ /

4>»

VES-IF you 
DVE IT /

HMbh (
It), net intended to b« ̂

-jL.
I ndemetien. 

liegneftic nature.

John ,T. Nugent of New Haven 
was appointed to the State Board 
of Chiropractic Examlnera by Gov.
John N. Demfisey yesterday to fill 
the unexpired portion of the term 
of Dr Richard C. Alton of Bolton.

Dr Alton waa sen-ing aa vice 
president of the board His term 
ran to July 1. 1062. Reached at 
his home this morning, Dr. Alton 
had no comment on the resigna- ,
Uon. ----------------------------

Membera of the examining hoard : ,
are appointed hv the governor from ! P j l l l O l l l l C l  E l l O i r .S  
six names pre.sented by (hi^?on. ' 
necticiit Chiropractic Associfftitio ,̂
They receive $15, a day for each 
day of service.

Club, through sponsorship of the 
recreation department.

Refreshmenta were served by 
parents of officers during intermis-
sion. ^

The committee in charge of ar- 
rangcmenl.s included Kevin Mori- 
arty, Tina Pesola. Penny White, 
Carol Meier. Mar.sha F'rcderickson, 
David Thomas, Artjiur Bj"ork, 
David Spencer, and Barbara Far-
rell.

Helps keep your 
burner clean as it 
heats your home I

RT-98 ia the most completely 
effective fuel oil additive in use 
today. This helps your oil 
burner deliver more dean, de-
pendable beat. You get pre-
mium service, too. All designed 
to make home heating easy.

Town Club Ho.sl.s 
-\t Square Dance

More than 200 tcen-age.s attend-
ed the firal group teen-age square 
dance with a group caller at Wad-
dell School last night.

* Dick I-eger of Rhode Island.
, caller and guitarist, entertained 
I at the dance, attended by young 
j people from West field, Northamp- 
i ton. West. Springfield, and Afonson, 
iMa.s.s.; Deep River, Meriden and 
! Manchc.ster. Conn.; and Rhode Is- 
' land.

Out-of-town members were 
; trarueported In chartered buses and 
I private cars.

The dance was presented by the 
' Manchester Junior Square Dance

Go to Eeslival
Two choirs of Emanuel Lutheran 

Church, will take part in a choir 
festival at Uie Emanuel Lutheran 
Church in Hart(ppH tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m.

Tho£ruanuel ClioiV of adults, 
wlll^mng several songk including 

% Thou My Vision." by G. Albert 
carson; Handel's "Hallelujah 

Cliorus ’ from The Mcssiali: and 
Christiansens arrangement of 
"Beautiful Savior. "

.Members of the Chapef Clioir for 
teen-agers will also tak\ part in 
the program, in which chfiirs of 12 
Auguslana Lutheran Chyrehes in 
the Hartford district will perform.

Dr. Glayd.s Grindcland, director 
of the Cpsala College Clioir in East 
Orange, N. J., will be guest con-
ductor.

Accused of Embezzling

Waterbury. April 29 UP)—John 
J. Thursfield, 39, of 67 Montgom-
ery St., former treasurer of the 
Chromium Corp. Employes Credit 
Union, haa been charged with em-
bezzling $3,700 from the credit 
union. Thursfield was arrested 
yesterday by FBI agents. He was 
released on $1,500 bond after be- i 
ing bound over to U.S. District I 
Court by U.S. Commissioner Rob- | 
ert H. Alcorn.

M A N S F i e i D i f ! !
rJCT.3l-32.waHMAIITIC.crJ

r

ENDS SUNDAY! 
'Gorgo" at 7:20-10:30

tDMIllTIKUl

VANHEFLM • OIAMISUUGHTON

Un d e r  Te n  Te a g s
OPEN FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY

NEXT WEEK: "WHERE THE BOYS ARE" (Tech) 
"SECRET P.ARTNERS”

EXCLUSIVE LIMITED ENGAGEMENT

Adults 11.50
_______________________ Children Under 12, 75c

EVENINGS 8 P.M.— MATINEE SAT., SUN. 2 P.M.

i. K f ' N
O U R N S I D E

HUhNSItlC AVt . t HTFD

EAST

Call today for

M ob ilheat
WALT DISNEY'S

TOMTE
thro Sl'N. ----- -------

Walt Disney’s 
“ 101 Dalmatian.s’’

A U n  Dlgne.v't 
" T O N K A "  

CHILDREN 
UNDER 12

lit at
FREE!!

. a s r ^

^WINDSQ

t i

THE LITTLE THEATER 
OF MANCHESTER

omiounccs

TICKETS NOW ON SALE
FOR

The Time of the Cuckoo
V

ii

BOWERS SCHOOL 
THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY. MAY 25. 26. 27

Seating Capacity Limited To 450 Each Nig^t 

For Tickets Please Call
(Thursday May 25) MI 4-0045 (Saturday, May 27) MI 8-8998 
(Friday May 26) Ml 9.410.'5 (Block Tickets) MI 9-0812

:  TONIGHT at 8:15 t
^  D1LLWORTH-CORNELI.-QUEV POST NO. 102 ^
yL A.MER1CAN LEGION 3^

J  ^
Presents J

^  5
1  THE UNITED STATES COAST GUARD i
*  ACADEMY BAND *
j F  ^
3  "ONE OF THE TOP MILITARY BANDS J r
^  IN "niE COUNTRY” ^

( HIGH SCHOOL AUG1T0RIUM |

f Don't Miss It!
c M
C TICKETS AT THE DOOR

< $1.00 PER PERSON

^  NO RESERVED SEATS J

Ends Tonight: “ Scared Stiff”—Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis 
Also “ The Time Machine"—Last Complete Show at 7:80 PJW.

' TO.MTE thrs Sl'.N.
Annie Dirkinnon la 

"TH E SINS o r
RACHEL CADE"

— AInn — 
AWARD WINNER 
GARY COOPER in 

"GARDEN OF EVIL" 
Cnmplele Show at Dntk I

T H E  B E S r  A H E A D  OE T H E  R E S T

ÂNCHEST?
O ft r

RltS 6 t G« • eOLION NOTCH

ENDS TONIGHT 
Reg. Prices— .Adults 76q 

Children Free '
"CAN-CAN" at 9:30

STATE
Cent. Sunday from 2:Q0 PAl.—Shown at 3:15-6:20-9:15

( CHAMINADE MUSICAL
CLUB

Pre$ent$

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

ALX D ln^Ei 5) ; y. a  

“101 Oaimaiiaiis” ? Annual Spring Concert

MORIARTY
BROTHER^
Ml 3-5135

301-315 CoBtor St.

_ Im All Color — All Cartoon 
1I:2O-3:0D-4:S5-T:1.V9:4O 

Sun. Showtimr 3:OO-4:3&-7:llD-9:30

Plat: A«a^emy AMard ninainR 
Featuretta

"THE HORSE WITK 
THE FLYING TAIL"

In color 10.iS5-l;IM-SiSa-«:lB-tiM 
Sb b . BbowHme a;:»-a:aa-a:M

MONDAY, MAY 1— 8:15 P.M. 

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH CHAPEL
Benefit Club’a Muaic Scholarship Fund 

Chorui Directed By; Mrs. Lawrence Almond 
Guest Soloist: Miss Eileen Sullivan, .Clarlnetiit 

Club Soloist: Mrs. Cynu Tompkina, PianUt

1st TIME AT 
POPULAR PRICES!
(XXtTINUOUS SHOWS!

MTMIW GUT IDT THE PIIICESI

ft PRMm ..SMRUr
SmnHjiiibuiNE

^ MMlRiei . URII8
CNEmUHltlOORMN

m m
nUT S0H6S!

m m
emr om ai

ACTION CO-HIT—"HIGH POWERED RIFLE”  at 8:20 
BONUS! "BOUNTY HUNTER” color—At 6:45

Wed. "The Werld a< I ,Wea«"

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY
"Sine of Raohel dado”  color 

HekMHt 
.naeh

Aj^ o  DlekMHoa- 
Potar

The Crowded Sky" color 
Efrem WmhRMet J r - 

BJimidR nem tH g

PLUS THIS FINE CO-HIT AT 2:09-5:00-8:00 
JAMES BROWN and JOAN STALEY In

"G U N  F IG H T "
WefneRdnyi •‘ik  I r  •  Mlghfa Work”— Dens M r iMr ,

Museum Markins 8th Year 
With Campaign ior Memhers

Lutz Junior Museum will cele-
brate Ita eighth birthday next 
week with an adult membership 
drive htartlng Monday and an 
Open House at the museum May 
6 and 7,

John Hyde is chairman of the 
membership committee in charge 
of a campaign to enroll a larger 
proportion of the adult population 
of Manchester as members. Pres-
ent membership includes 1,000 
children and 250 adults.

Other members of the member-
ship committee are Mrs. L. Theo-
dore 'Hurt, Mrs. Richard McLagan 
Miss Esther Granstrom, and Mrs. 
Walter Doherty.

Memberb of the museum board 
of directors will serve as hosts 
and hostesses for tlie two-day open 
house Saturday and Sunday, May 
6 and 7. Members of the Museum 
Volunteer League will serve punch 
and cookies on Saturday, and the 
Soroptimlst Club will serve re-
freshments on Sunday.

The museum’s official birthday 
will be Thursday. May 4, the date 
on which the PTA Council of Man-
chester voted in 1953 to sponsor a 
junior museum in town. The Coun-
cil underwrote the cost of launch-
ing the project by assessing each 
PTA unit on the basis of three 
cents per pupil.

Miss Hazel Lutz, for many years 
art supervisor In Manchester 
schools, suggested the museum 
project to the PT> Council. Next 
Thursday, Miss Lutzj will present 
a birthday gift to the museum she 
helped to organize.

Her gift will be a dress worn by 
a three-year-old girl when she ac-
companied her father to Boston to 
vote for General Washington for 
President.

Lutz Junior Museum also has a 
large birthday exhibit in a window 
at House and Hale's store. The 
centerpiece of the window display 
is a birthday caka with eight 
candles. The exhibit also includes 
Civil War costumes. TV visual aids 
on molecules and soil which were 
used for the recent educational 
closed circuit showing in schools 
here, a peacock, and exhibits on 
Hawaii and China.

Attendance at the museum has 
aet new records in recent months

First M ay Child 
To Receive Prize
A prize awaits the family of 

the first child born at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital in 
May.

The Clvltan Club of Man-
chester will sponsor a family 
membership in Lutz Junior 
Museum for a year to the 
family of the first Infqnt born 
on Monday. May 1, opening 
date of the museum’s mem-
bership drive.

William Carroll and Allen 
Cone are Clvitan Club co- 
chairmen otttie  "baby of the 
month” prpject.

with a totalVof 3,800 visitors since 
January, 19M, according to Mrs. 
Madeline McAwley, museum di-
rector. Attendance this month 
more than doubled the number of 
visitors during March.

Assisting in the museum'! 
birthday observance are many 
service clubs end volunteer 
groups. There are 85 members in 
the Museum Volunteer League, 
and ten members of Troop 1, Man-
chester Girl Scouts, also serve at 
the museum.

Members of Phi Theta Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi sorority pre-
pare the museum's bulletins for 
mailing. Service clubs assisting the 
museum include Rotary Club, 
whose members painted and re-
novated the museum; Kiwanis 
Club, promotion; Clvltan, baby of 
the month project; Soroptimlst 
Club, sponsoring Open House tea; 
Manchester Jaycees, circus, and 
the Junior Century Club, essay 
contest.

Lutz Junior Museum started in a 
closet and later moved into the 
basement at the Waddell School. 
In October 1958 t)ie museum was 
established in its present quarters 
at 126 Cedar St. with the help of 
the Board of Education. The 
museum building was originally a 
private school owned by the 
Cheney family and later an annex 
for Washington School.

MCCA President
Robert D. Murdock, 22 Harlan 

St., Is the new president of the 
Manchester Community Concert 
Association. He succeeds Dr. Mel-
vin Horwitz.

Other officers are Dr .Harvey 
Pastel, 66 Waranoke Rd., vice 
president; Mrs. William C. Haggis, 
Brandy St. in Bolton, membership 
chairman; Mrs. Isldor Wolf, 60 
Vernon St., publicity: Mrs. Amos 
B. Pottfcr, 20 Myrtle St., secretary; 
and Frank Miller, 14 Perkins St., 
treasurer.

The new president is a casualty 
underwriter with the Travelers In-
surance Co.

He Is 31. a native of Hamden 
and a graduate of Yale University 
where he majored in psychology. 
He is married to the former Miss 
Jean Malony of Fairfield, and the 
couple has twin daughters, age 6, 
and a son, 2.

The current series of four con-
certs will close Sunday, May 14 
with a performance of Prokofiev’s 
"Love of Three Oranges."

The campaign for membership 
in the 1961-62 association will be 
held the week of May 22. Only 
members may attend the concerts 
and the only time memberships 
are sold Is during the campaigin

Algerian Rightists in New Call 
For Revolt Against De Gaulle

Bolton

(Contlaued from Page One)

Officials appeared confident the 
rebellious spirit within the army 
had been broken. The collapse of 
the uprising by four retired gen-
erals showed that the mass of the 
military waa not willing to back 
any coup against the legal gov-
ernment.

The mutiny folded mainly be-
cause of opposition within the 
ranks. It waa estimated that, even 
among career officers sinxlous to 
keep Algeria French, not more^^ 
than 10 per cent demonstratedy 
support for the coup.

Police Hold 13 
For B lock in g  
CD E x e r c i s e Club President

(Continued from Page One)

were Torwald Faegre,-20, of Stod-
dard, N. H., and Edwin A. Guer- 
rard, 23, of Columbia, S. C. Both 
are members of the Committee for 
Non-Violent Action, a group op-
posed to nuclear armanent.

In Middletown, Police arrested 
Walter Frlcke Jr., 21, and William 
L. Siegmann III, 21.

Those arrested in Hartford and 
Norwich will be arraigned In court 
Monday. The two arrested in Mld- 
letown are scheduled for a May 8 
court appearance.

To Clean Iron ..
When starch discolors the bot-

tom of your iron, use the special 
paste cleaner for copper to remove I lets. This film will make the iron 
it. Rub a thin paste on the iron, slide easily.

Paul Grenior will be Installed 
president of the French Club of 
Manchester at the fifth anniver-
sary banquet' of the club tonight 
at the VFW Post Home.

The installations will follow a 
dinner at 6:30.

Also to be installed are Leo 
Blanchette, vice president;" Mrs. 
Yvonne Latullppe, re-elected sec-
retary; and Mrs. Paul Grenier, re-
elected to her fourth term as 
treasurer.
I) Walter -Leclerc will be toast-

master aStl Paul Francoeur of 
West Hartford will be guest 
speaker.

Dancing will follow from 9 to 1.

rinse out the sponge with clean 
water and wipe off the bottom of 
the iron until water forms in drop-

Arnold Lawrence 
To Talk to B P O A

Arnold Lawrence of Manchester, 
architect for the Lebanon High 
School, has been invite'ff’ by the 
Bolton Property Owners Aesocla 
tion to attend its next meeting on 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the Com 
munity Hall. The meeting will be 
for members only, Mrs. Oscar 
Kreysig, publicity chairman for 
the association said.

Members of the association 
have tourned the Lebanon school 
and several have questions they 
would like to ask the architect 
about its plan. The entire meeting 
 will be turned over to a discussion 
on this subject, Mrs. Kreysig said 

Model’s Listed
Adult models for the Summer 

time Fashion Show to be held 
Friday at 8 p.m. in St. Maurice 
Oiurch hall will be Mrs. Rita Mac 
Neil, Mrs. Florence Suhie, Mrs. 
Elaine Kllcollina, Mias Pat Moore, 
Miss Paulette Croteau and Miss 
Sue Phen. Janet Lombardi, Fern 
Loveland, Donna Wolfram, June 
and Debbie Dahlquist will model 
children’s fashions.

Mrs. James Veitch and Miss 
Lorraine Fox have made posters 
advertlsiiig the show which will 
be placed In business places this 
weekend.

Advertisement—
McKinney Lumber. MI 3-2141, 

Bolton Notch. Hundreds of items 
for the home; Lumber, Hardware, 
Mason, Electrical. Plumbing, Fuel 
Oil. Open 8 a:m. to 5 p.m.

Advertisement—
Boy SifDut Rag Collection Drive, 

Saturday May 6th.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton correspondent Grace Mc-
Dermott, telephone Mitchell ,8- 
6566.

In rebuilding its famed amuse-
ment park, the Prater, the city 
of Vienna had high hedges planted 
to hide the romantically inclined 
couples from the "peeplng-toma" 
riding the nearby roller coasters.

CD Alert Held 
Fast^ Reliable
(Continued from Page One)

A few hours later the director 
of Civil and Defense Mobilization 
said many people aren’t prepared.

’’The first hours of the simu-
lated' nuclear attack have alreati.r 
Indicated that many would die 
needlessly because they do not 
know the primary emergency pre 
paredness measure for their own 
protection against radioactive fall-
out," said director Frank B. Ellis 
He added:

"As the exercise attack con-
tinues to Unfold, we expect that 
our estimates of the number of 
fallout casualties will increase 
greatly."

The nationwide test was the cli-
max of three days of efforts to 
prepare 7.5 million federal, state 
and local government employes, 
assigned to shoulder emergency 
duties during and after an actual 
attack.

No final critique was In. but 
parts of the test apparently ran 
smoothly.

"We have proved once again 
that our national warning system 
is fast and reliable,” said Ellis.

We have positive knowledge 
that the emergency broadcast sys-
tem. operating only with Conelrad 
stations, is ready on short notice 
to maintain the flow of life-pro-
tecting information from gov-
ernment to the people."

There was the darker aide, too. 
"But we cannot escape the fact 

that most people do not yet real-
ize that fallout shelter apace al-
ready exists within numerous 
buildings and structures," said 
Ellis. “ At small expense it could 
be made adequate to protect at 
least one-fourth of our popula-
tion."

He said Kennedy was asking for 
funds to Identify and mark some 
shelter spaces.

‘From this ba.sic minimum.’’ 
said Ellis, "we must press for-
ward, step by step, to establish a 
national fallout shelter program 
that will assure the survival of 
most of our people if nuclear war 
ever engulfs us . . . ’ ’

Public participation varied from 
city to city. In some places the 
test had frightening realism — de-
serted streets, empty schools and 
silence.

When the sirens blared In Wash-
ington, 5,000 officials grabbed 
brief cases and sped from capital 
offices to secret relocation centers 
in a half dozen neighboring states. 
There they would carry on if Wash-
ington were blasted to dust by 
bombs and missiles.

The nation's largest city. New 
 York, put on one of the most effec-
tive demonstrations.

Within a minute after the first 
shriek of sirens, "the world's busi-
est corner”—42nd and Broadway- 
had become as still as a country 
crossroad. Cars and trucks stopped 
and people dodged into subway en-
trances and shelter areas.

Wall Street’s narrow sidewalks 
were cleared within two minutes 
after the warning.

Mayor Robert F. Wagner praise^ 
New Yorkers’ response and re-
marked; "Realizing the gravity of 
the world situatioi. today perhaps 
influenced their cooperation.”

In Illinois—as in some other 
states—Gov. Otto Kerner declared 
an emergency. A nucleus of state 
government was moved 90 miles 
from Springfield to the University 
at Champalgn-Urbaria.

There were those, also, who 
didn’t approve of the test.

About 55 pacifists gathered be-
fore New York’s City Hall to pro-
test the exercise by ignoring it. 
About 20 were arrested. Others re-
mained, singing “ American The 
Beautiful.”

Some students staged sitdown 
demonstrations at (Columbia Uni-’’ 
versity and City College. But there 
were no disturbances.

A few students at three New 
Jersey universities — Princeton, 
Rutgers and Drew — defied the 
sirens.

At Bates College, Lewiston, 
Maine, a group picketed the front 
of the college library and passed 
out leaflets complaining that the 
test diverted attention from the 
real problem of preventing nuclear 
war, A rival group picketed them 
with a sign “ Pacifists do not speak 
for Bates.’ ’

SiateNews
Roundup

(Clontlnued from Page One)

four firms that will be investigated 
to determine if their eye-makeup- 
peneils contain colors that have 
not been cleared as safe for such 
use. The administration announced 
yesterday that another six cosme-
tic firms are recalling from the 
market such pencils because they 
contain- unsafe color. They listed 
the firms as Helena Rubenstein, 
Inc., Revlon Corp., Avon Inc., 
House of Weslmore, Inc., Yardley 
of London, Inc,, and the Theon Co., 
Inc. 1

Sadtler Fellow
E. Ralph Walek, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Walek, 24 Ridgewood 
Rd., East Hartford, and formerly 
of Manchester, has been named 
the Benjamin Sadtler Fellow for 
1961-62 at the Lutheran Theo-
logical Seminary In Mount Airy, 
Pa.

A senior at the seminary, he Is 
a graduate of East Hartford High 
School and the University of Con-
necticut, where he was elected to 
Phi Beta Kappa.

The fellowship includes a stipend 
of $1,500, which Walek will use 
for graduate study at the Luther-
an seminary and Temple Univer-
sity Graduate School of Religion 
and Philosophy.

He and his .wife, the former 
Miss Carol Carlson, also of East 
Hartford, and a former member of 
the Salvation Army in Manches-
ter, live at 7044 Chew Ave., Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Walek and his parents are mem-
bers of Concordia Evangelical 
Lutheran Church here.

THE OFFICE OP 

DR. A. A. FREraETT 

915 MAIN STREET 

WILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL MAY 8

NHRR Aid Backed
Providence, R. I., April 29 (A*) 

— A bill that would grant $670,- 
000 in tax relief to the New Haven 
Railroad has been passed by the 
Rhode Island House. The bi l l ,  
which waa sent to the Senate 
yesterday, provides that cities and 
towns should grant a total of 
$500,000 in tax abatements at their 
own option this year. The ex-
emption would be mandatory the 
next three years. It also provides 
that the railroad should abide by 
standards established by the 
state. Connecticut and New York 
legislatures haVe Already passed 
similar measures. Massachusetts 
is considering similar action.

Bradford Bachrach Photo

Engaged

Rockville-V ernon

TAC to Start 
New Building

Three Crab $400
Bridgeport, April 29 (Ah—Three 

armed bandits, wearing Identical 
white gloves, orced their way into 
a house last night, tied up the oc-
cupants with neckties and escaped 
with $400 In cash from a safe. Po-
lice said the three followed Samuel 
Samowltz into his house at '405 
McKinley Ave., emptied the safe 
and then ordered Samowltz and 
his wife into a bedroom. The two 
were then tied and gagged with 
neckties and shoved into a closet. 
Samowitz managed to work him-
self free after the robbers left. Po-
lice said it is possible the robbers 
also took a fur coat and other 
items.

A ground breaking ceremony 
has been scheduled for Tilesday at 
2 p.m. to launch officially the con-
struction of the new office build-
ing of Tolland County Agricultural 
Center Inc. (TAC) on Hartford 
Tpke.

Spokesman for the Rockville 
Area Chamber of Commerce and 
the Tolland County E x t e n s i o n  
Service, who are arranging the 
ceremonies, said Rockville and 
Vernon, plus chamber and exten-
sion service, officials will be pres-
ent.

Details of the buHding’s con-
struction w'ill be announced Tues-  ̂
day. I

The drive for a new biulding was i 
begun last summer and has ad-
vanced to the point of final plans | 
and construction contract. The 
Yost Construction Co. of Elling-
ton was low bidder on the job 
with a figure of $70,400, slightly 
higher than TACTs original esti-
mate of $65,000.

In October, TAC announced the 
building will be constructed on 
the organization's 26-acre site on 
the Vernon side of Hartford Tpke. 
opposite Northeast School. A one- 
room meeting hall stands on the 
tract at present.

Arnold Lawrence of Manchester 
is the architect.

The TAC building committee 
originally announced plans for a 
two-story building the top floor to 
open at ground level in the front, 
and the lower floor to open at a 
lower ground level in the rear.

Offices for the extension service 
and soil conservation administra-
tion are planned, along with a large 
demonstration room and kitchen, 
storage area and conference room.

At present, the extension service, 
county agent, and 4-H Club offices 
are located in the old high school 
annex, known as Building B, bn 
School St. in Rockville. Al.ao, there 
are some offices In the Gilbert pro- 
fe.ssional building on Talcottville 
Rd.

The Vernon achool system has 
proposed renovating Building B for 
temporary use next fail to take an 
overflow of students expected until 
the new wing at Maple St. School 
Is finished.

Held in Milk Late
Stonington, April 29 i/P)—Three 

men. Identified aa owners of the 
Homestead Dairy of Westerly.

The engagement of Mias. Elza 
Ozols of Manchester to Robert I. 
Bailey of Hartford la announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arvids 
Ozols, 49 Doane St., Manchester.

Her fiance, who liveYat 17 Fred-
erick St., Hartford, ia the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kennetfl H. (Bailey
of Asbury Park. N. J. V _/

The bride-to-be Is a 1959 gradu-
ate of Upsala College In East 
Orange. N. J.. where she waa a 
member of Theta Beta Gamma, 
social .sorority, and Alpha Psi 
Omega, honorary nociety in drama-
tics. She Is employed by the Con-
necticut Claim Division of the Con-' 
necticut General Life In.surance Co.

Mr. Bailey Is a T957 graduate 
of Dickin.son College in CarlUsle. 
Pa., where he was a member of 
Sigama Chi fraternity. He ia em-
ployed by the Connecticut General 
Life Insurance Co.

The wedding will take place In 
June.

R.I., will be arraigned In Circuit 
Court May 22 on chargee of violat-
ing Connecticut milk statutes.

They are Leon H. Cornell Jr, 
34, Cranston. R.I., Joseph J. 
Minanrii, 37, Westerly, and George 
Visgillo, 50, Westerly.

T^e three, arrested yesterday, 
were charged with selling and dis-
tributing milk products, mislabel-
ing milk and milk products, mis-
branding milk products, and fail-
ure to pasteurize milk within 
Connecti<^t.
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The M itch  
M ille r Show
Th« man who knows what mataes 
show-business tick gets together 
with celebrity friends. Don’t miss 
the fascinating "shop talk”  and 
starperformances.overCBS Radia.

WINF Radio
Saturday 7:10 P.M.—Dial 1280

SHADY GLEN'S

B A S I C
I N G R E D I E N T

dependable A dish of delicious Shady Glen Ice Cream 
. . .  a Grote and Weigrel frankfurter . . . 
or a pure beef hamburger . . .  no matter 

what your choice at Shady Glen you 
can be sure it’s the best to be had. You 

can TASTE the quality!

You Can Taste The Quality

Routes 6 & 44A

O W N  Y O U R  O W N  H O M E  A T

MOUNTAINVIEW
ONLY

C O L C H E S T E R

N O  D O W N  

P A Y M E N T

$ O C . O O ^

RANCH
This popular model will pleafwntly surprise you when you 
walk in.' There’s a roomy seventeen foot living room with a 
picture window . . .  an efficient kitchen arrangement com-
bined with a pleasant dining area . . .  An attractive full bath 
with colored Crane fixtures . . .  A large master bedroom and 
two additional bedrooms for the children or guests.

ALL HOMES FEATURE

Full concrete basement . . . Outside metal hatchway . . , Full 
landscaping-. . . Ameaite driveway . . . Ceramic tile bath . . . 
Prefinished cabinets . . , Formica counter . . .  Oil hot air heat 

. . City water . . . large lOO’xlSO’ lot . , . close to schools, 
churohea and stores.

• FOR Q U AU nSD  VKTERAira

MONTHLY

Including Mortgage, Taxes and Insurance

TWO MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM 
AT ONE LOW PRICE

^ 2 , 2 0 0 ° ®
VA-’FHA Conventional Financing

OPEN SUNDAY
*

10 A.M. TO DARK

X i'-I - '#

CAFE COD
This expandable model has two unfinished rooms upstairs to 
provide more bedrooms when needed. On the first floor is the 
living roomVwdth picture window and open staircase leading up-
stairs. . .A  family sized kitchen and either a separate dining 
room or extra bedroom. . .A  full bath downstairs and lots of 
closet space.

LOCATION

Colchester is Just 30 minutes from either’ Hartford or popular 
shore points. From Manchester take Rt. 85 (Charter Oak St.) 
directly to Colchester. Then turn right and watch for signs 
opposite Stats FoUcs Barracks.

McCar t hy .en t er pr ises, inc. 4-1539

Formal Opening
Friday, Saturday, April 28-29

Cameo Beauty Studio
360 MAIN ST. ACROS.S FROM DOUGLAS 

MOTOR SALES MANCHESTER

MR. ROLAND MISS GLADYS

Distinctive hair-styling
Long or short, set back or fluffed forward . . .  a new 

hair-do by our experti can work wonderi for you. 

Phone for appointment today.

TEL. Ml 9-2742 FOR APPOINTMENT
OPEN THURSDAYS TO 9 P.M.
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P a ra b le  In A drance

C arrier MaU
One Year ........................ $15-50 tlA(M
Six Months ......... .
Three Monthe ................. ? W 5:50
One Month ................ / . . .  l-.JO 1 »
WeehlT ........................ 1............... 30 «

MEMBER o r  ^  
rH E  ASSOOI.tTED PH E SS 

The Aaeociated P ress tS))f m clu a tre lr  
entitled to the use of reouhecalion of 
all new, disoatchee credited \  to it or 
not othenr.ee credited in Inli paper 
and al.ep the I-cal new , pupliahed here.

Ail rlirnts of repuhlicaiion of apecial 
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The Herald Prlnttn* Company Inc., 
assum'-s no financial responsibility for 
I'-poitTaphical erro rs appearin* in ad- 
reVtlseirer.ts and other read tn r m atter 
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d a r  of DubUcation except Saturday— 
5 a.m

SAturday, April 29

Exit, With Ro o f s
The events of our time are rich 

In their own symbolism, and any 
number of American correspond-
ents, with the guidance of Kipling 
and "Beau Geste” in their minds, 
have been trying to do justice to 
the spectacle of the tough para- 
troop regiment of the fabled 
French Foreign Legion as It blew 
up Its owm camp. and. wreartng red 
roaea, climbed into loyal French 
army trucks on Its way to a dis-
honorable disaolution and dis-
persal.

The regiment was dispersed, in 
the end. for twro of its greatest Vir-
tues. I t obeyed its officers, no mat-
ter what they ordered. It was for 
France, first. last, and all the 
time.

These, the aunimlt vlrtuea of 
the French soldier, became ains In 
the context of the Algerian re-
volt. When they obeyed their offi-
cers, they were putting themselves 
on the losing side of mutiny. When 
they Sought to cairy on their own 
historic mission of keeping the 
flag of France safe and secure on 
foreign soil, they were betraying 
the modem will of France itself.

After Algeria gets its freedom, 
according to the modem ■will of 
France, there wrill be no role for 
a French Foreign Legion. It was 
symbolically appropriate, there-
fore. if also folly, that the Legion 
ahould proxide the force for the 
last futile effort to preserve its 
own role, and the 'kind of an em-
pire in which it could have a role 
for France.

How fine It would be If this 
poignant last bivouac for the 
French Foreign Legion should 
symbolize not only a turning point 
In the destiny of France, but also 
a turning point in the -history of 
the world!

How fine it would be, for in-
stance, If the only kind of organi-
zation ever likely to succeed the 
French Foreign Legion should be 
President Kennedy's proposed 
Peace Corps.

But If France may be tired 
enough and wiw enough at last to 
want to stop fighting to control 
the •territory of others, if France, 
a t last shrugs off its empire, as 
Britain i.as also discarded its own. 
If the roses of the Legion fade and 
the bagpipes dwindle, all that, un-
fortunately, doe.s not determine the 
course of civilization.

One can find, in UuQfe other na-
tions, in Russia, in China, and in 
the' United States, the dynamism 
and the thrust and the sense of 
destiny which are tempted to bat-
tle in and for the far comers of the 
world. Even while the fabled For-
eign Legion regiment was suffer-
ing dispersal in Algeria because of 
its xirtues. the President of the 
United States was talking as if he 
would appreciate having a  few 
•uch'units at his disposal, to pit 
against the toughness and single- 
mlndedne.ss he attributes to the ad-
vance guerrillas of the nations he 
proclaims to be enemy.

So We can't be too sure the world 
ever move.s ahead. We may have 
to conclude it merely moves in 
cycles.

—then a warning ought to be ia- 
■Md. .

There may be more then one 
ecapegoaL

The adventare waa epperently 
recalving two kinda of manage-
ment, end there haa aa yet been no 
deflnltl've Indication of bow much 
and bow well theae two worked to-
gether, or of how much reeponsi- 
bllity each ahould be given.

The public spotlight fell flrat on 
the Oentral Intelligence Agency, 
the regular cloak and dagger out-
fit headed by Mr. Allen Dulles, and 
most of the factual accounts of the 
preparations for- the Invasion 
place CIA agents in charge.

BuL aa the post mortems begin 
to multiply, it also appears that 
there was a special White House 
task force in touch with the proj-
ect. and that this consisted of 
those two brain-trusting and fa-
mous liberals. Adolf A. Berle. Jr., 
and Professor Arthur Schlesinger 
of Harvard. Berle made an inten-
sive survey of Latin American 
conditions for the new administra-
tion. Schlesinger reportedly was 
the author of the White Paper on 
Cuba which, published a few days 
before the invasion, constituted 
both a call and a justification for 
invasion, and was, beyond that, 
something of an example of the 
disease of ox'er-toughness and 
over-statement which sometimes 
afflicts liberals when they are 
given a chance to prove how much 
they are against Communism.

It may not be possible for the 
public to be given a true account 
of how and where all decisions 
were made and of how and by 
whom actual developments were 
Bupen’lsed.

But until that does become pos-
sible. the open mind Is in order. It 
may have been the over-rated pro-
fessionals of the CIA who handled 
this invasion as if it were some 
kind of comic opera. Or It may 
have been two liberal brain- 
trusters, out to show the world 
what tough and practical men 
they could be, running a revolution 
with real blood In it. One ot\ the 
latest 'Washington reports Infers 
that some of the bralntruster# 
involved urged President Ken 
nedy to send In American troops 
Immediately to rescue the Inva, 
Sion, but that the President, for 
tunately, did not buy it. How much 
he had previously bought, how 
ever, and from whom, may be for 
•ome Schlesinger of 1990 to deter-
mine.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H; O.

Unity By Ordeal?

Sifting The Post Mortems .
We doubt that there is any suit-

able or healthy way of unraveling, 
for public view at this time, the 
tangled rc.sponsibilities and the 
luriazing confusion.? and the weird 
atrategies which went into our 
handling oi the ill-fated invasion 
of Cuba. Perhaps the healthiest 
thing Lhe public can do is conic to 
a  conclusion that the whole thing 
was wrong, and would have been 
wrong even if it had been more 
C ^ r t  and more successful.

But if there is still some instinct 
to judge the operationNfrom the 
point of vieiv of the kind of man-
agement It was receiving—and the 
ooDtlnuance of headlines and 
Wuhington gqiMip on the subject 
kidlcates there Is such sn Instinct

Everybody who has ever said 
"why not put them all in a room 
together and keep them there until 
they agree on something" will now 
be an Interested observer of the 
consequences of-Just such strategy 
In the Congo.

General Mobutu's effert to take 
the various Congolese factional 
leaders and keep knocking their 
heada together until they agree to 
save their own coimtry la merely, 
of course, the latest unorthodox 
twist In Congolese events. In fact, 
this might turn out to be a rela-
tively civilized exploit, if, that is. 
the assembled statesmen wind up 
merely having their heads knock-
ed. With Lumumba, the technique 
of obtaining agreement «md com-
pliance was even more resourceful.

But, although the situation may 
tickle Uie imagination, It is doubt-
ful that it pleases the Congolese 
leaders Involved. In fact, if they 
escape alive, they are more likely 
than ever to divide into that real 
clvil*war they have so far been 
waging mainly on paper and by 
proclamation.

The tragedy is that, like much 
of the rest of this embroiled world, 
they do not really know what they 
are fighting for. Mostly, we sup-
pose, each of them is fighting to 
prevent somebody else from be-
coming top dog. There la no other 
real reason why they should be 
enemies. There docs not seem to he. 
as there Is. in the struggle of the 
outside world, any particular Ideo-
logical concept Ipvolved. No one 
knows how life will be very differ-
ent for anybody if any one partic-
ular leader does come out on top.

All one really knows Is that 
when the rival leaders behave this 
way, everybody else loses, and 
that, for the people of the Congo 
to have any chance to win peace 
or Improvement for their lot, there 
must be an end to this senseless 
and basically and ultimately polnt- 
leaa jostling for place.

That must be what General 
Mobutu, stepping momentarily out 
of his own role as one of the aspir-
ants, seems to know trjo, wherefore 
his attempt to enforce an experi-
ment In unity by ordeal.

It Is no crazier than other things 
tliat have happened In the Congo, 
or out in the more civilized world, 
for that matter. Should it prove 
successful, we have another group 
of heada in mind.

In HTiting of the apparent cal-
ibre of the Connecticut bench we 
hope we can be pardoned for us-
ing coihposlte impressions, which 
obviously should not spply to all 
the individuals Involved. We hope 
it can also be understood that, if 
we seem to be somewhat enam-
ored of previous etandards. they 
too were of a composite nature, 
which obviously included some in- 
dividirals who were notable lem-
ons in their time. Finally. It is 
obrious that some people almost 
always compare the present un-
favorably with the past, and 
should have their opinions judged 
accordingly.

Nevertheless, the Connecticut 
bench is not what it used to be.
It is suffering from a decline in 
prestige, in stature, in ability, in 
character, in dignity. The image 
of the composite judge is losing 
its one-time luster. The judge is 
no longer necessarily a somewhat 
extraordinary individual, a man 
of mark. He is sometimes a ques-
tion mark.

When we began covering poli-
tics. the sUndards for prospective 
judges were unwritten but still 
very clear. So clear that every 
exception to these standards 
amounted to a scandal.

Then, u  now, the path to the 
bench almost always involved po-
litical service and power and in-
fluence.

But this alone was seldom qual-
ification for appointment to the 
Superior Court bench. To qualify 
for this then awesome dignity, the 
lawyer in question had to be 
possessed of demonstrated ability; 
he had to be something of a nola, 
ble individual; he frequently had, 
in addition to his political back-
ground, some intellectual dietinc- 
tion; he was expected to adorn 
the high bench to which he was 
being appointed, and he usually 
had the personal qualifications 
which enabled him to do so.

In this same era, the Common 
Plras Court bench was the des-
tination of others, who had served 
through the required politics 
enough to"''be entitled to a reward- 
but who did not have the intangi-
ble qualifications for the Superior 
Court. They could be nice fellows 
who just didn’t set the world on 
fire. They got the Job suited to 
their talents, and there they usu-
ally remained.

The distance between the two 
Courts was immense. Occasionally 
this distance was assaulted, and 
negotiated, by some judge who, 
going on the Common Pleas Court, 
made a specialty .of maintaining 
his own political alliances, leader-
ship and power behind the public 
scenes, so that he could finally 
succeed in promoting himself to 
the higher court.

Today this distance has been 
lessened considerably. Perhaps one 
key to this has been the recurrent 
discussion of propositions to merge 
the jurisdiction of the two courts. 
But, as we read the story, the key 
development was perhaps the in-
vocation, by Governor Riblcoff, of 
the principle that judges ought to 
be promoted regularly from one 
b en ^  to the other. If this was a 
principle, It was not one which 
honored. In practice, things like 
seniority or experience, but one 
which served most spectacularly 
the rapid-fire promotion of one 
judge who retained, even after 
going on the bench, the zealous 
support of most important politi-
cal leadership. The temptation to 
other Common Pleas Court judges, 
and to their political friends and 
supporters, to play the same game 
has been increasing ever since, 
and those Common Pleas judges 
who do not happen to have re-
tained their political atrength are 
forced to ait quietly by and take 
merely judicial notice as those 
judges who still have party bosses 
working for them zip through on 
their way to higher dignities.

We suppose, however, that a 
robe can do almost anything, given 
time, and we expect the eventual 
Supreme Court of Errors produced 
by this practice to be a composite 
of distinction and dignity, with 
the question marks still in a mi-
nority, as they have been during 
the more rigorous and traditional 
standards of the Connecticut yes-
terday.

CmraMBt O e tW E tti—I Ckarek^ 
(BvaageBeel Ossrauat)

Sprue* St. M*r K. Oaiter St.

Churches ItdMttTtll* Oouti*guM«tal 
Ohurch

B«t . BolMrt K. Shlmadu. Mtelator

Rev. K. IJaar RMk, Factor

9:30 a.m„ Sunday School with 
clsasos for all age levels, kinder-
garten through adult

10:30 a.m., Church-time nureery 
for children below third grade.

10:4S a.m.. Morning Worehip. 
TTie Senior Confirmation Claie will 
be examined on two years of 
study.

7 p.m.. Evening Service. The 
confirmation claas will participate 
in the worship aervioe. Final ex-
ercises, Including pastor's charge 
to class, and presentation of Bibles 
by the congregation.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-. Meeting 
of Church Board and Sunday 
School Staff 'With the Rev. Glenn 
Lindell, director of Evengellsm in 
The Evangelical Covenant Church 
of America.

S t Bridget’a R. a  Church 
\ Rev. John J. DehuMj, Paator 

Rm’. Stanley E. Rm HIIo 
Rev. Dennis R. Hussey 

Aselstaota

Maasea at 7, 8. 9, 10, 11, in the 
chapel at 9 and 10 a.m.

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Buckley School Auditorium 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Paator

Masses at 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.

10:45 a.m.. Nursery opens.
11 a-m.. Morning worship serv-

ice and Sunday School at the aame 
hour. Greeters are Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond dreo. Uahert are Wal-
lace Phillips and Iforman Hall. Al-
tar care by Mrs. Richard Clark. 
Deacon of the day Is Anthony Ur- 
banetU.

7 p.m.. Senior group will meet 
with Everett Caatetteir and Thom-
as Bell. Junior groijp will meet 
with James Boettcher and Mar-
shall Wellington.

Masses at 6. 7, 8, 
11:30 a.m.

Second Congregational Church 
385 N. Mala St.

Interim Minister, George Reherte, 
D.D.

Associate Minister,
Mrs. Richard H. Plnney

10 a.m.. Morning Worship and 
Church School. Nursery for chil-
dren during worship service. Ser-
mon by the Rev. Dr. George 
Roberts.

4:45 p.m., Thlgrlm Youth Fel-
lowship will meet with Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Southergill at the 
church then proceed to Camp 
Johnson. Members will bring box 
lunch and own beverage. They 
will return at 9 p.m.

«:45 p.m.. Mu Sigma Chi group 
will meet at the church to rehearse 
for Mothers' Day program, direct-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Stan Mstteson

South Methodist Church 
LawTence F. Almond 

Percy M. Spurrier 
Ministers

9 and 10:45 a.m., Morning Wor-
ship. Sermon by the Rev. Lawrence 
F. Almond. "Christisn Fellowship 
Under Discipline." Church School 
for nursery through junior high.

10:45 a.m., Church School for 
senior high.

6 p.m., Eighth grade member-
ship class in the chapel.

7 p.m., Joint recreation meet 
Ing of junior high, senior high, and 
older 'Youth Fellowships In Cooper 
Hall.

7:30 p.m.. New member seminar 
in the library.

7 ;30 a.m., Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. Family Ehieha^st. junior 

Choir. Other servicerare held In 
the children’s chapel for klnder- 
I farten members and the nursery 
Chapel for members of the nurs-
ery.

11 a.m.. Morning prayer with 
sermon. Senior Choir. Babysit-
ting nursery, 41 Park St, at this 
hour.

7:30 p.m.. Evening prayer for 
the ConnecUcut Assembly of the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew. Ser-
mon by the Rev. J. Warren 
Hutchens, rector of St. John’s 
Church, Bridgeport. Christ Church 
Cathedral Choir of men and boys 
will provide music. This service 
is open to anyone who cares to 
join them.

The Salvation Army 
881 Main St.

MaJ. E. Walter Lsunie 
Of ficer-ln-Charge

Merit Raises Endorsed

West Dover. VL, April 29 i/Pi 
A member of the New Canaan. 
Conn., School Board has endorsed 
mfrit raises for teachers at a 
regional conference conducted by 
the National Education Associa-
tion. a group which ..has opposed 
merit raises. Robert Harry said 
yesterday that in New Canaan- 
more than 72 per cant of the teach-
ers voted to continue the merit 
ayxtem afUr a  yaar of triaL

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester

Council of Churchee

The Father "sends rain on the 
just and the unjust" (Matthew 
5:45). Jesus, said It, but we won-
der 11 that is fair. Does God not 
care that He is giving blessings 
to those who refuse to honor 
Him? Why are the heavens so 
impartial? The rain covers the 
tracks of tlie robber and waters 
the garden of the scoundrel, even 
as it gives moisture to the land 
and benefits to the good man.

But this is right and proper. 
God designed the world according 
to Irrevocable natural law. It la 
man’s response to It that counts. 
We are to love people—even our 
enemies—because God loves them. 
There Is a spiritual law by which 
the Christian lives, regardless of 
the evil In other people. "You, 
therefore, must be perfect, as your 
Heavenly Father is perfect” (Mat-
thew 5:48).

Harvey K. Moualey, 
Superintendent, Norwich 
District, The Methodist 
Church.

fJ.S. Jobs Open

New Haven, April 29 i/P)—Un-
dersecretary of the Treasury Heh- 
r>’ H. Fowler says the XMited 
States needs more, individuala of
ability to serve the federal gov-
ernment.

Speaking at the annual alumni 
day at Yale Law School yesterday 
Fowler added that qualified per-
sons are needed not only for ap-
pointive poets but in all grades of 
the administrative eervlce.

But, he added, "thoee who man 
the battiementa or seek new fron-
tiers In effective government mult 
be dedicated if they are to  cope 
with their sekloua and tanatkal 
Communist c jaoeUtora.’*

9:30. a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

10:45 a.m.. Holiness service. 
Music by Citadel Band. Vocal solo-
ist, Mrs. Robert McOomb. Ser' 
mon by Maj. Lamie, "There's A 
Law Against It."

2 p.m., Hospital visitation by 
Mrs. Thomas McCann and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wilson.

3 p.m., "Preparation for adult 
membership" classes.

6:30 p.m.. Prayer service.
7 p.m., Evangellatlc s e r v i c e ,  

Special program of muilc. C. Pe 
ter Carlson In charge. Sermon by 
Maj. Lamie, "The Atonement.”

North Methodist Church .
800 Parker St.

Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, Minister

9 and 10:30 a.m., Family Wor- 
ehtp. Sermon, "The Pilot.”

9 a.m., Sunday School: Nureery, 
Gradea 4-12.

10:30 a.m., Sunday S c h o o l  
Nursery, kindergarten. Grades 1-3, 

5 p.m.. Senior High Methodist 
Youth Fellowship leaves church 
for picnic and outdoor worship at 
Highland Park.

5:30 p.m., Junlor.Jligh Methodist 
Youth Fellowship.

8 p.m.. Adult church member-
ship group.

Center Congregatloiial Church 
It Center St.

Rev. Clifford O. Slmpeon 
Mlnleter

Rev. Laurence J. Vincent 
Associate Minister

8, 9:15 and 11 a.m.. Church 
Services. Sermon, "Belief makes a 
Difference."

9:15 and 11 a.m.. Church School, 
nursery through junior high.

6:30 p.m.. CYP Club in Wood' 
ruff Hall. Youth hostel organiza-
tion will be discussed by a state 
leader.

First Church of Christ Sdenttst 
Masonic Temple

11 a.m., Sunday Servica, Sun 
day School and Nursery.

8 p.m., Wedneaday meeting.
R e a d i n g  room houre at 749 

Main SL Tuesday, Friday, Satur-
day, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Thursday 
11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

"Everlasting Punishment" wlU 
be the aubject of the lesson-ser-
mon.

The Golden Text is from Ezsk. 
18:30.

Selections from the Blbls' In 
chide PhlL 2:13-15.

Oorrelatlvs p a s s a g e s  from 
"Science and Helath with Key to 
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker 
Eddy Include pegs 315:16-30.

Church of the Nazarens 
2S6 Main S t

Rev. C. E. Wlnilow, Minister

9:30 s.m. Church School. Classes 
for all ages.

10:45 a.m., Worship Service. 
Message by the pastor. Theme, 
"Consecration.” Children’s church 
and nursery.

6 p.m.. Youth Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic S e r v i c e .  

MeaSage by the pastor.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer 

and Piaise Service, with mission' 
ary. emphasis.
ConoordU Ev. Lutheran Oiurcli 

Winter nnd Onrden Sts.
Rev. Pnul C. Kniser. Pastor

8 a m . Holy Cbmmunion.
9 and 10:80 fim . The Sondos, 

Caiureh School find nursery.
7 p m , Adult Hlbls eiMss,

S t  James’ R. C. Church 
Msgr. John F. Hannon, Pnstor 

Rev. James T. O’Connell
Rev. Joseph H. McCann 

Rev. John D. Regan

9, and

Church of the AieumpL 
Adams S t  nnd Tliompiion Rd. 

Rev. Joseph E. Farrell 
Rev. Francis T. Butler, Aselstalnt

Masses at 
11:30 a.m.

7, 8. 9. 10:15 and

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rov. Prescott Bench Jr., 
Prteet-ln-Charge 

Rev. Thomas D. Byrne, 
Director of Education

Jehovah's Witnesses 
Kingdom Hail 
791 Main S t

3 p.m.. Public BibI# lecture, 
'What Hope for the Living and 

the Dead?”
4:10 p.m.. Watchtower study, 

Parents. Safeguard Your Child's 
Life with Accurate Knowledge." 
Prov. 22:6.

Theme for May, "Attracting the 
Sheeplike by Kindness.” Luke 6:35, 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Public Bible 
lectures followed by group studies 
in the Bible aid, "Your Will Be 
Done on Earth," at 287 Oakland 
St., 20 Marble St., 18 Chambers 
St., and 12 Trotter St.

Friday at Kingdom Hall, 7:25 
p.m.. Theocratic ministry school.

8:30 p.m.. Service meeting.
Theme, tame as the theme for May. 
Day’s text. "You Should Declare 
Abroad the Excellencies’ of the 
One That Called You Out of Dark 
ness Into His Wonderful Light." 
I Peter 2:9.

Zion Evnngellcal Luthernn Church 
(Missouri Synod)

Cooper and High Sta.
Bov. Paul O. Prokopy, Pastor

9 a-m., Sunday School. Free bus 
transportation.

9:30 a.m.. Adult Bible study.
10 a.m.. Divine Worrfilp. Text 

Ps. 95: 6-11. Theme, "Our Day of 
Repentance and Prayer.” After 
se ttee , registration for Commu 
nlon on Sunday, May 7. Nursery 
in the parish house during church 
worship.

11 a.m., GottesdiensU

Area Ghnrehes

St. John’s Episcopnl Ohnroh 
Rockville

Rev. Jiunes L. Grant, Rector

8 a.m., Holy Oxmmunion.
9:15 a.m., Holy Baptism, Family 

Service and classes.
11 a.m.. Morning prayer and ser-

mon.
Monday, 7:30 p.m.. Teachers’ 

meeting, ’"raining eeselon, "Rele of 
the Observer.”

10 a.m.. Holy Communion omit 
ted.

'Thursday, 7:80 p.m.. Enquirer’s 
and lay reader's class.

Friday, 9 a.m. Holy Communion. 
Saturday, Young Peoples Fellow-

ship planning conference and re-
treat at Camp Washington.

Rockville Baptist Omreh 
69 Union St.

Rockville
Rev. Winthrop W. Pkrntwortli, 

Pseter

with
e r y

9:30 a.m.. Church School 
classes for all ages, n u r 
through adults.

11 a.m.. Morning worship. Ser-
mon topic, "The Devil.’’

•7:30 p.m., Evening Gospel hour. 
Message, "The Judgment of Baby-
lon." I

Union Congregationnl Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowmnn, Paator

9:30 a.m.. Church School for 
Grades 5 through high school.

10:40 a.m.. Church School for 
infants through Grade 4.

10:45 sum.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon. "What's In A Name?’

4:30 p.m., Junior High Pilgrim 
Fellowship meeting in the recrea-
tion room. Diane 'Varner will lead 
recreation, and Diane Gerber, wor 
ship.

6 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fellow-
ship meeting in the recreation 
room. E'velyn Traver will lead 
worship.. Betty Miner will be In 
chgrge of the program. Kathy 
Batz will lead recreation, and Dan' 
iel Little will be in charge of re-
freshments.

St. George’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Donald W. Greene, Vicar

10 a.m., Morning prayer, Church 
School.

United Methodist Church of - 
Bolton

Rt. 44A and South Rd.
Rev. Carlton T. Daley, Minister

9:30 a.m.. Church School for all 
departments.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Morning Wor-
ship. Presentation of bishops' 
ap ^a l for Africa. Sermon, "Those 
Terrible Teens." Nursery.

7 p.m.. Meeting of the official 
board. Methodist Youth Fellow' 
ships.

Community Baptist Church 
685 E. Center St. at the Green 
Rev. John R. Nenbert, Minister

9:30 a.m., Sunday Church
School for children, cradle roll 
through Grade 4; ' youth Gradea 
10-12; and adults. Morning wor-
ship for children and youth 
Grades 5-9. Sermon, "The Man 
Who Got What He Wanted.”

10:30 a.m., Sunday Church
School for children and youth 
Grades 5-9. Morning worship for 
a^ Its , youth Grades 10-12, and 
children. Grades 1-4. Sermon, 
"The Man Who Got What He 
Wanted."

5:30 p.m., "Heritage and Hori-
zons in. Home Missions" program. 
Filmstrip. "Strangers In Their 
Own Land.” Sandwich supper. 
Study groups for children, youth 
and adults. Dismissal at 7:45.

Emaauel lAtheran Church 
C. Henry Andeiaon, Pastor 

Arthur K. Gaard, Intern

St. Francis of Assisi Church 
South Windsor 

Rev. James F. Glynn, Pastor 
Rev. Raymond B. Yaskauskaa 

Assistant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8. 8:15, 9, 9:10 
10:15, 10:30 and 11:30 a.m.

St. Bernard’s Church 
27 St. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 

Rev, Patrick J. Mahoney, Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11 a.m

Sh Maurice’s Church 
Bolton

Rev. Bernard L. McGurk, Pastor

Masses at 7, 8:30, 10, and 11:30 
a.m.

9 a.m., Divine Worship and 
Church School. Nursery class for 
three-year-olds. Music by the 
(Jhapel Choir.

10:30 a.m., Divine Worship and 
Church School. Nursery for In-
fants. Music by the Emanuel Choir. 
Sermon by Pastor Anderson at 
both services, "The Quest for 
Truth."

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God)
847 E. Middle Tpke.

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustnfson, Pnstor

9:45 a.m., Sunday SchooL
lA>yalty campaign in progress.

11 a.m.. Morning Worship.
7 p.m.. Family Gospel Service. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Prayer Serv. 

ice at the parsonage, 22 Vernon St.

S t  John’s PoUsh National 
Oathollc Church 
28 Golway S t

Rev. Walter A. Hytzko, Paator

Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

W hirlp ool
E. and Gas Raases

Prie«s os Low 
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� �  PHARMACY
459 Hartford Bd.—Ml 9-9948

To maintain our continuity 
of medical service we are
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-Wonders of the Universe'

Astronauts May Get 
Water from Moon

B r M t  I. M. UBVTPT, Wreetor 
Tho FeU Plaaotarium 

of The Fraaklla Inetttute
Within the next ten years the 

first aatroneut will be on tho 
moon; when he gets there, water 
In some form may be found to 
eatli^  hla Immediate needs 

This may seem a strange state-
ment coming from an sstronomer 
who (along with hlbi colleagues) 
hss Inslstsd for at I^ast 20 years 
that the moon is a cold, lifeless 
body with neither atmosphere nor 
water.

However, within the past ftw 
years some astronomers have rea-
soned that water may be present 
there (l> In subsurface pools, (2) 
in the pure state as ice or (3) 
locked in rocks aa water of crys-
tallisation. This writer can ad-
vance a cogent reason for such 
thinking.

SuSsurface Pools and Ice
In November 1958 when the Rus-

sian astronomer Kozyrev discov-
ered gae coming Irom the mountain 
xeak in the lunar crater Alphonsus, 
t signified to many scientists that 

portions of the lunar subsurface 
were hot—becouse of either under-
ground radioactivity or eome un-
known heat-producing mechanism. 
In any event, the phenomenon sub-
stantiated jsrhat astronomers had 
suspected for a long time—that 
some form of heat waa still present 
on the moon.

This heat could be applied to 
break do'wn the rocks and free the 
water of crysteUizatlon. If this 
could be done, pools of wstsr may 
be found beneath the slirfece; or 
if the water got to the surface, It 
would fresM in any area where it 
waa not subjected to direct solar 
radiation.

In a deeply shadowed ares the 
temperature could sink to 240 de-
grees below zero, yet 'with the sxm 
directly overhead it could exceed 
the boiling point of water. This 
means that a search near the lunar 
poles, aiway from an overhead sun, 
could result In the discovery of Ice.

Scientists Indicate that once 
water freezes, the ice can remain 
on the moon for a long period. The 
vapor pressure of ice is very low, 
and despite an effective  ̂ escape 
mechanism the rate of "'romoval 
would be so slow as to trap it on 
the lunar surface.

This reasoning has led eome 
scientists to speculate that there 
may be waten Immediately a'vil- 
able to space men when they ar-
rive on the moon. However, If 
theory should be 'wrong on this 
point, we can always go to the 
rocks to obtain water.

AU astronomers are agreed that 
however the earth-moon system

came Into being, the lame "moth- " 
er-stuff’ gave rise to both. Thus 
ws should expect the two bodiea to 
possess roughly the iame types of 
matsrlala. Ws should expect to 
find rocks on the moon (say, mag-
nesium alllcatea), some of which 
contain IS per cent water by 
weight. The problem Is how to get 
this water from the rocks.

Recsntly in the Museum of The 
Franklin Institute we exhibited a 
water "sUlT’ built by North Ameri-
can Aviation Corporation. This 
"atlU’’ was able to extract roughly 
a gallon of water from a cubic foot 
of the rock used (Pitchstone).

Hie rock was crushed into a 
powder and baked by eunlight con-
centrated through four special 
lenses; the water driven from it 
as a vaMr was distilled and col-
lected. 'This water Is satisfactory 
for every need of men. The only 
energy involved In the process 
(aside from the crushing opera-
tion) was that of specially con-
centrated eunlight.-

In addition to quenching thiraV, 
water can also be broken up into 
oxygen and hydrogen. The first 
element we can use for an atmos-
phere and the second as a nuclear 
rocket propellant. Thus from the 
rocks on the moon we may ba able 
to acquire water, atmosphere and 
fuel.

We have come a long way in the 
past few years. In our minds tha 
moon has changed from an alien, 
inhospitable place to one we be-
lieve can support a civilisation If 
necessary. The immediate future 
will reveal just how far we can 
go in making the moon a second 
inhabited planet.
(Copyright 1961, OeoenU Features 

Corp.)

N o t ice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

B O LT O N
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LE N O X
P H A R M A C Y

299 E. CENTCR ST. 
TEL. Ml 9489S

at
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SAVINGS
A LL  P I E C E S  

A N Y  A M O U N T
From April 30th  ̂
thru May 13th,

Amorleo's looding sitvof.) 
smiths tinco 1631 effor 
Chontilly, Iho world's most 
popular solid tilvor dotign. 
Now, during this special 
offor, is tho idool timo to 
start or CNid to your storting 
tofvico.

•wdgot Atoemitt 
An AvmllebM

four pheo p/oco-Mtt/af ̂
ef femouM eheetilfy . .  J  

RogvIsHly $21.00

N O W  $21 .00
Mm ImMm $.4—1 Tm .

JEWELERS—SlLVERSMItHS

~  958 ^daln Street
Manchester 

rhene 8-2741

T iu  KaowB N aau , Tho Knewa Quality Oiaeo UOO
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Heralding Homes. Hoiifif! Datcs to Offord Parlsh Days
By MARGE FLYNN also cut in with a knife, which

A red shingle house at 165 Oak- '«a'la to further speculaUon. Do 
land St., now the property of Mr. these numerals on the rafters indl- 
and Mrs. Robert Harrison, dates cate assembly on the ground be- 
back to Orford Parish days. It Is fore raising the roof, or do they 
believed to be one of the oldest po*slbly indicate that the house at 
houses extant within the original jc"))® tint® in its long history had

iRi

I•• (•

, A

five-mile tract of what is now 
Manchester.

There are three descendants In 
Manchester and Wapping today of 
the Wetherell family who were 
known to be owners of the prop- 
'erty nearly 150 years ago. They 
are Mrs. Sherwood Bowers (the 
former M&bel Wetherell), 75 Dem- 
ing St., and Francis Wetherell, 343 
Parker St., both of Manchester, 
and Mrs. L«vl Dewey (the former 
Ruth Wetherell), Buckland Rd., 
Wapping.

The present owner, who has 
made an extensive study of old 
colonial homes, believes that the 
house was built about 1760, and 
architectural details appear to 
substantiate this estimate. Al-
though early land records and 
maps trace the Wetherell owner-
ship back to 1816, Identity of the 
builder and original owner remain 
a mystery. v'

"If these old frails could only 
talk.” Mrs. Harrison commented' 
wistfully.

The Harrisons have uncovered 
some incomplete “messages" on 
the walls. In a couple of places.

‘We want a home for living with 
a touch of antiquity, but not a mu-
seum,” Harrison explained.

The front door, classic In Its 
simplicity, opens on a hallway. To 
the right, or south side, is the den 
with fireplace and small scalloped 
cupboard which holds Mrs. Har-
rison’s glass Emd china display

been moved from another loca-
tion ?

Work In Progrewt
Restoration and renovation of and guns, 

this old four-square house with ( b ^ d ,  in old red paint, is illui 
center chimney has been a do-it: NiVted by concealed slim IncandeS- 
yourself endeavor of the Harrisons bulbs at the level of each
since they acquired the property shm.

washer and dryer are concealed 
behind louvered doors.

A porch, which waa obviously 
a later addition at the north side 
and rear of the house, had been 
closed In by a previous owner and 
a nearby shallow well had been 
filled In. The Harrisons have en- 

ed the porch enclosure tolarge
and Harrison's books on hunting) croate a now family room, 20x21 

guns. The interior of the cup,-' feet.
A-

In 1956—and work Is still in prog-
ress.

Major improvements which Har-
rison has accomplished In less than 
five years Include installation of 
copper plumbing In the new kitch-
en wing, insulation, pouring a new 
foundation under the kitchen, cre-
ating an addition to the existing 
kitchen by using part of an at-
tached shed, rebuilding and re-mor- 
tarlng fireplaces, and installation 
of new heat ducts.

The new owner also painted and 
wallpapered the kitchen, den, bed-
room, living room, halls and up-
stair bedroom. One weekend about 
two years ago, Harrison sef'^o 
work to install a deeper linen 
closet with a door in a downstair 
hall near the bathroom/

After removing some beaver 
board. Harrison continued to peel 
off 14 layers of wallpaper and

Beth, until her 
completed up-

bedroom, also

they found a month and date n))m-,--three layers of newspapers In this

. . . . .  .  (Herald Photos by Ofiara)
Beth Harrison, 4, sits m front of her 200-year-ord house at 165 Oakland St. . .

eral, but no year, written in pen-
cil or cut in with a knife on-panel-
ing beneath the plaster.

Every beam and every timber Is 
numbered with Roman numerals.

small hallway. One sheet of news-
print of heavy rag content bore an 
artist’s conception of the Monitor 
and the Merrimac.

"Barbara, c o m e  here,” he 
screamed when he removed the 
bottom layer of paper. The "buried 
treasure" was 20-lnch wide pine 
paneling, mellowed to the rich 
brown patina of mahogany. This 
vertical paneling, now exposed with 
a glowing satin finish in the hall-
way, Harrison believes to exist in 
all the other downstair rooms..

He :plans to strij the den down 
to the original paneling below the 
wainscoting, is undecided about the 
front entrance hall, but intends to 
leave the paneling painted and the 
walls papered in the living room.

The den, which also houses Har-
rison's collection of guns, is tem-
porarily occupied by their four- 
year-old daughter, 
new bedroom is 
stairs.

The Harrison’s 
with small fireplace, is to the left 
of the front hallway. The living 
room, with cutstone fireplace and 
two ovens, extends across the 
back of the original part of the 
house before additions were made. 
The vertical and horizontal panel-
ing on the fireplace wall is 
paintfd white.

A partition between the living 
room and a small "homing room" 
had been knocked down by a pre-
vious owner, extending the length 
of the living room. Near the fire-
place is a small rocker with acorn 
finials, a favorite with Beth, who 
has already graduated out of two 
antique highchairs In the room.

The drywall foundation and 
cellar are beneath the living room 
portion of the house only. There's 
a new foundation beneath the ert- 
larged kitchen wing. Harrison dis-
covered plaiijc siding applied di-
rectly to tJle studding when he 
renovatecu the kitchen. He also 
found hatidmade tree nails or pegs 
used throtighout the house.

"Think oKlhe work involved in 
the fine craftsmanship of those 
early days,” commented Harrison.

The spacious kitchen is fur-
nished with a dropleaf table, an-
tique pine hutch which holds some 
milkglass that belonged to Mrs. 
Harrison’s great-'grandmother in 
New Hampshire. The modern

Harrison is now dismantling a 
barn In South Windsor with the. 
help of a friend. The friend wants 
foundation atone, and Harrison 
wronts old timber to complete the 
family room Interior and to box 
in the porch posts which are of a 
much later period.

One of the oldest features of 
the house is an original 12 oyer 8 
saeh window, which stilly has some 
old panes of glass, in ah upstair 
bedroom which Harrison is finish-
ing off for Beth. Another upstmr- 
bedrooom, with fireplace, is to be 
finished as a master bedroom, 
leaving the first floor bedroom as 
a guest room. Another long-terrh 
project still ahead is removal- of 
narrow board flooring In some 
rooms to expose the original wide 
planks.

The Harrisons share a deep af-
fection for old houses. He hopes 
to do another someday if he can 
locate an old house “in the rough." 
The drawback, he points out, is 
"You can’t pick your location.”

Harrison is a Manchester na-
tive. Hie grandfather, the late 
Aaron Johnson of Manchester, 
was in the General An-sembly. 
Harrison spent his summers as a 
boy in the 200-year-old home of an 
uncle in Orange, Mass.

Mrs. Harrison, the former Bar-
bara Greenwood, was horn in Han-
over, N.H., where she grew up in 
a Cape 0>d house of 1740 vintage. 
She was formerly employed in of-
fices at the Municipal Building. 
The Harrisons rented as newly-
weds from 1952 to 1956, and the 
Oakland St. colonial is their first 
home.

Harrison, who Is employed in 
the fuel oil department of Morl- 
arty Bros., remembers that the old

house he owns today was pointsd 
red when he was a boy, .

Another Manchester man, WU« 
llam Shearer, 113 Russell St., re> 
members his mother, the lato 
Mabel Wetherell Shearer, point*
Ing out the red house as ths 
Wetherell place as they droYS 
dowm Oakland St.

A search of old land records ra* 
vealed that Joseph Wetherell was 
owner of th ^ ro p e rty  with "houao 
nnd barn thfereon standing” from 
1838 to 1877 when he sold "all real 
e s t a t e  set to me from my 
father’s e s t a t  e." His brotbar, 
Simeon Wetherell, waa great* 
grandfather of the present Wetli* 
erells of Manchester and Wappln|^ 

Joseph Wetherell and Ctarissa 
Cutler, both of Manchester, wer* 
married by the Rev. Bennett F. 
Northrop, Jan. 2, 1833. He is listed 
in I^ th ias  Spiess’ ,'JHlstory of 

.Manchester" among those who 
served in the Civil War.

A large wall map of Manchester, 
dated 1849, surveyed by E. Bieiett 
and published by (Aieney Bros,, 
shows the J. Wetherell house on 
Oakland St. in the location of the 
old house now owned by Harrleon& 
The map also shows an 8. Weth* 
crell residence at some distance to 
the south of the J. Wetherell prep* 
erty.

Simeon Wetherell was one of ten 
children of a Seth Wetherell, whoa* 
name appears in East Hartford 
deeds as early as 1788, but bis land 
was not in the Oakland district.

A study of old land records at 
the State Library In Hartford re-
vealed that the Wetherells, both 
Simeon and Joseph, owned exten-
sive acreage along the east side 
of Oakland St„ which was 
described as a "three-rod hlgh'way" 
in the "society of Orford Parish." 
In all these records back to 1818 
there Is mention of "a dwelling 
house and barn thereon etatidlng."

The old red house, now owned 
by the Harrisons has less than aa 
acre of land with 65 foot frontage, 
118 feet across the back and 420 
feet deep. A bam still stands. 
across a driveway from the old 
'dwelling house.

Robert Harrison reads to daughter while his wife checks accounts at old storekeeper’s desk .

|i I

Fireplace, antique furnishings and braided rugs lend warmth to this large living room . . . .

M  - i  �

v;

Mrs. Harrison shows her great-grandmother’s blue milk glass beside a pine hutch cupboard . . . . Scalloped cupboard di.splays china and glass . . . .

X  a -,-;. "

Heirloom quilt featurea Lincoln Log design . .  ./. ■>[

1
Bafters beneath the roof bear humeral markings <»rved in th  a kAife , .

i .  ^
Sanding and painting will soon complete a little girl's upstairs bedroom . * . .
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One Morning Next Week ...

U.SJ Astronaut Set 
For Hop into Space

Obituary

(CoBtlnaed from  Pac* One)

woa medals for It His home is In 
Mitchell, Ind.

Navy Cmdr. Alan B. Shepard, a 
S7-year-old test pilot who served 
on a destrover in the Pacific dqr- 
Infc World War H and turned to 
flying afterward. He hails from 
East Deny. N.H.

All are married and have chil- 
dren.

Glenn. Grissom and Shepard 
were ' finalists" out of a group of 
seven astronauts p i c k e d  two 
years • ago for intensive' training 
looking toward space flight These' 
seven, volunteers every one. had 1 
been dra';vn from an original list
of no.

In announcing the upcoming 
suborbital flight NASA adminis-
trator James E. Webb called it "a 
most important step in the U.S. 
program—a step that will lead on 
to man'.s ultimate conquest of this 
new and hostile environment."

“ It is also a most serious step,”
Webb added, "for it cannot be 
taken without risk to human 
Bfe . . .

"I am confident that in Project,
Mercury every reasonaWe precau- j Coast Guard Band when It per-

i

Soloist Tonight
Musician Chief Ralph Clinton 

i Thayer will be the trumpet soloist 
I tcmight with the United States

Joaeph F. SolUs-aa,
Joseph F. Sullivan, 83, of 10 

Pine St., died early this morning 
at Uancheater Memorial Hospital 
after a short illness.

He was bom June 18, 1878, in 
Manchester, aon of the late Mlachei 
and Bridget Shugrue Sullivan. He 
was e d u c a t e d  in Manchester 
schoola and lived here all his life.

He was employed by Cheney 
Bros, for many years, until re-
tiring several years ago. He was 
also employed by the Connecticut 
Co. as a trolley ..conductor for a 
number of years.

He is survived by his wife; Mrs. 
Mary Morrissey Sullivain; two 
daughters. -Mrs. Don E. Daley, 
with whom he made his home, and 
Mrs. Francis X. Sullivan of Stam-
ford.

The funeral will be held Mon-
day at 8:30 a.m. at the W. P. 
Quish Home. 225 Main St., fol-
lowed by a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. James’ Church at 
9 o’clock. Burial will be in St. 
Jsunes’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Oon has been taken to minimize 
this risk."

NASA said it aims at:
1. Familiarizing a man with a 

brief but complete ^ace flight ex-
perience Including lift-off, powered 
flight weighOess flight' re-entry 
Into the atmosphere and landing.

2. Evaluating a man's ability to 
perform various functions, includ-
ing voice communications with 
earth and manual control of the 
spacecraft ta-flight posiOon.

3. Studying a man’s physio-
logical reactions—his heart beat 
respiration and the like—during 
space flight ___________

forms in the Manchester High 
School auditorium at 8:15.

The band, under the direction of 
Bandmaster William L. Broadwell, 
will play the music for which it 
has been famous since its founding 
in 1925.

The Dllwdrth-Comell-Quey Post 
of the American Legion is sponsor-
ing the appearance of the bu d . for 
the benefit of Nutmeg Boys State 
at the University of Connecticut 
and the Manchester Halloween 
parties.

Tickets will be S'vallable at the 
door.

Kennedy, T op Aides
Crisis in LaosStudy

(Conttaued (r«n  Page One)

cease-fire In Laos the Communist- 
led rebels seem to be trying to 
compel the Boun Oum government 
to treat them as victors and accept 
them as the effective government 
in Laos.

This Interpretation was based on 
a rebel demand that the govern-
ment send delegatee to a truce 
talk at Commimist headquarters.

The Soviet news agency Taaa 
said that Prince Souvanna Phouma, 
whom the Communists treat as the 
legal premier instead of Boun 
Oum, had given the Laos govern-
ment 48 hours to send delegates to 
a conference at Xieng Khouang.

Top administration leaders are 
known to be deeply concerned 
about the increasingty belligerent 
attitude of the Communist bloc to-
ward the United States.

Some here fear that the failure 
of the American-backed rebel in-
vasion ot Cuba plus Kennedy’s re-
luctance to become involved in war 
In Southeast Asia may be taken as 
evidence of weakness and inde- 

  clslon on the part of the Washing-
ton govwTiment.

Kennedy flew back to Washlng- 
t i »  early today following a speech 
in Chicago last night, where he
said:

"We are the chief defender of 
freedom in a time of maximum 
danger. We have committed our-
selves to the defense of dozens of 
nations. This we arts determined 
to do.”

Kennedy, speaking; to 5,000 
Democrats at a fund-raising din-
ner, threw away his prepared text, 
dealing mainly with domestic 
matters. He spoke extemporane-
ously for about 15 minutes, and 
then abruptly ended his speech.

"We can only defend the free-
dom of those who are ready to de-
fend themselves," he said. "Our 
greatest ally is that people desire 
to be free.”

It was Kennedy’s second speech 
in two days. In New York Thurs-
day night, he told the American 
Newspaper Publishers Association 
that the nation faced an unprece-
dented threat from the Communist 
drive to expand its power in the 
world.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
landed in Washington at 6:55 a.m. 
EST from a meeting of the Cen-
tral Treaty Organization at An-
kara, Turkey. Rusk had been 
scheduled to fly back later today, 
arriving about midnight. However, 
the Ankara conference completed 
its work one day ahead of sched-
ule.

Rusk told reporters he was "very 
encouraged" by the trip to the 
Middle East because that "part of 
the world is very peaceful and 
things look very promising there."

Intervieiiing
By SEATO  
Force Seen

(Continued from Page One)

cesafully launching huge black 
powder rockets than about chances 
for a cease-fire.

Tass, the Soviet news agency, 
said toda  ̂ ex-Premier Souvanna 
Phouma of Laos has set a 48-hour 
deadline for the pro-western La-
otian regftne to send delegates to 
a peace conference.

A Tass dispatch from Laos said 
Prince Souvanna made the state-
ment at a news conference in 
commenting on plans for a cease-
fire between the nation’s warring 
factions.

According to the dispatch, he 
said nonarrival of pro-western del-
egates at peace talks indicated the 
^ u n  Oum regime did not wish to 
achieve a ceaae-flre.

Mrs. Frances Dietz Miller
Mrs. FYances Dietz Miller. 41, of 

23 Magnolia Dr., ThompsonviUe. 
and formerly of Manchester, died 
suddenly at St. Francis Hospital 
in Hartford this morning.

She was bqm in Manchester.* 
daughter of the late William and 
Mary Sipples Dietz. Sept. 17, 1919. 
She had lived in Manchester until 
moving to ThompsonviUe four 
years ago.

She was employed by Center 
Mills in Springfield, Mass. She 
was an assistant Girl Scout lead-
er.

Surviving are her husband, Earl 
J. Miller; a son, Earl Arthur Mill-
er, and a daughter. Miss Dorleen 
MUler, both at home; four broth-
ers, WiUiam F. Dietz of Stafford 
Springs. James C. Dietz and John 
T. Dietz, both of Miami, Fla., ana 
Emil V. Dietz of Manchester; 
seven sisters, Mrs. Joseph Lefebvre 
and Mrs. Kenneth Griffin, both of 
Bolton, Mrs. Joseph Verona of An- 
drover. Miss Veronica. D^tz and 
Miss Catherine Dlet^^m th of 
Manchester, Mrs. Edward Peck- 
ham of Tolland, and Mrs. Arthur 
Anderson of Rockville.

The funeral wUl be held Tuesday 
at 8:15 a.m. at the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
followed by a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. James’ Church at 
9 o'clock. Burial will be in St 
James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow and Monday from 
2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

VFW ̂ Auxiliary 
To Join Parade

Members of the Manchester 
VFW AuxUiary wUl take part in 
the ninth atmual Loyalty Day pa-
rade in Norwalk tomorrow, be 
ginning at 2 p.m.

They are President Mrs. Olive 
Ray, Mrs. George Ecabert, Mrs. 
Mazy E. LeDuc, Mrs. Augusta 
Boulet, Past President Mrs. Marie 
Hale, Mrs. Helen Erickson, Mrs. 
Lucille Herth, Miss Helen Gustaf-
son, and Mrs. Jane Fortin.

The parade, sponsored by the 
VFW, Department of Onnecticut 
and lAdles Auxiliary, has been an 

' annual event since 1958, when 
former President Eisenhower 
signed a resolution declaring Loy-
alty Day an official event.

MUitsiiy units, drum corps and 
bands, and VFW 'units throughout 
Connecticut will take part.

An units will be in Norwalk by 
noosi, and must be assembled and 
legMered by 1:30 p.m. The event 
srin be held rain or shine.

Any OCtier members interested 
fes marching may call Mrs. Ray or 
MM. Rgypipnd Bagsnow.

Rockville-Vernon

Judge Finds 
For Bartlett

Rockville-Vernon

Drivers Charged 
After Collisiim

Eugene Minor, 38, of Minor Hill Rd., Ellington walked out of his 
car unharmed shortly before 10 last night and talked with Troop-
er Elarl Johnson about the accident. Minor’s car collided with 
an oncoming auto on Rt. 30 in Tolland. (Herald photo by Sa-
te mis).

White Flag in Nb Man’s Land

Laotian Aide Fails 
To Contact Rebels

state Police last night arrest-
ed both drivers involved in a two- 
car accident on Rt. 30 in Tolland, 
charging one with driving while 
intoxicated.

The latter is Eugene Minor, 38, 
of Minor Hill Rd., Ellington.

Charged with failure to yield 
one half the highway is William R. 
Sawlcki, 17, of 55 Talcott Ave., 
Rockville.

Trooper Earl Johnson said Sa- 
wicki was driving west on Rt. 30 
and in passing another car being 
driven in the same direction, col-
lided with Minor’s oncoming car.

There were no Injuries. Minor’s 
car was flipped over, police said, 
but damage was not extensive be-
cause the two cars were swerving 
away from each other as the 
crash occurred. Rain made the 
road slippery.

The pair is due in Rockville Cir-
cuit Court May 9. Minor posted a 
$500 bond.

Minot 8. Fryer
Minot Samuel Fryer, 71, of 176 

High St., Willimantic, father of 
Mrs. Mary FTetcher of Manchester, 
died last night in Windham Com-
munity Memorial Hospital in Wil-
limantic.

A memiicr of the Windham 
Board of Finance, he was also a 
former member of the Zoning 
Board of Appeals.

Also surviving is his wife, Mrs. 
Mary Packer FYyer; a son of St. 
Louis, Mo.; two other daughters 
of Norwich and Wethersfield; 
seven grandchildren; and five 
nieces.

Private funeral services will be 
held tomorrow at the Potter Fli- 
neral Home, 456 Jackson St., Wil-
limantic. Burial will be in the new 
Willimantic Cemetery. There will 
be no calling hours.

Contributions may be made to 
the cancer fund, in care of the 
Willimantic Post Office.

Rockville- V ernon

Boys Chuckle 
At Memory of 
Awards Event

The Rockville Police Commis-
sion was enjoined today from re-
moving former Police Sgt. Lester 
Bartlett from his office or from 
reducing him to the rank of pa-
trolman.

The decision to ' reverse the 
city’s action in demoting Bartlett 
April 9 was filed with the Superior 
Court clerk this morning by 
Common Pleas Judge Robert A. 
WaU.

In a three-page preamble, the 
judge cited six cases already on 
the books to back up his decision.

Specifically, he says the City 
Police Commissioners are enjoined 
from removing Bartlett from of-
fice, reducing him in rank and, 
further, are restrained from inter-
fering with the performance of 
his duties until "further order of 
fhe court or until the Common 
Coimcll (of Rockville) removes 
him according to provisions of the 
city charter or the city’s ordi-
nances.”

Police Commission Chairman 
Thomas J. McCusker, informed of 
the decision late this morning, said 
Bartlett will presumably be re-
turned to office and a hearing will 
ibe given him at the earliest time 
possible.

He said he could say no more 
than that on such short notice.

The injunction is temporary. A 
hearing on a permanent injunc-
tion is docketed for June.

Judge Wall’s decision comes 
three days after the hearing in 
Common Pleas Court in which 
testimony brought out that Bart-
lett was demoted to patrolman 
April 9 on the grounds of incom-
petence.

In the hearing. Corporation 
Counsel Harvey A. Yonce argued 
that the court has not the right 
to enjoin the city from perform-
ing duties which are in the public 
interest. He further arg;ued that 
Bartlett, in appealing his demo-
tion, was seeking reinstatement in 
the wrong manner.

Atty. Harry Hammer, counsel 
for Bartlett, maintained Bartlett 
was treated arbltrarUy, did not 
receive a statement of charges, 
nor was given a hearing as pro-
vided.

Wapptng Community Church 
B®)'- Boy B. Hutcheon, Psistor 
9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship Serv-

ices. Sermon, "The Gates o f the 
Temple.” Soloist, Mrs. Leland 
Howard.

,   (   -

Ernest A. Crawshaiw
Ernest Arthur Crawshaw, 83, of 

16 Chestnut St., died this morning 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a long lUneM.

He was bom March 18, 1878, 
in England, son of the late Fl-ank 
and Annie Wharton Crawshaw.

He was a retired dyer for 
Cheney Bros.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Jes-
sie Crawshaw; two sons, Frank 
Crawshaw of Manchester and Elric 
Crawshaw of Waterford; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Marion Lord of Water-
ford; 11 grandchildren and 12 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. at the Watkins- 
West Fimeral Home, 142 E. Cen-
ter St. The Rev. tilifford O. Simp-
son, pastor of Center Congrega-
tional Church, will officiate, and 
burial will be in Blast Ometery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4:30 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Lester A. Deane
Ellington — Lester A. Deane, 

72, of Crane Rd., died at his home 
last night after a long illness.

He was bom in Canaan on May 
1, 1888, a son of (Jharles and Min-
nie Coon Deane.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Daisy By lea Deane; three sons, 
Charles Deane of ^ ffa lo , N. Y., 
Cecil Deane and Harvey Deane, 
both of Ellington: two sisters, Mrs. 
George Hart and Mrs. Charles 
Hart, both of Canaan; a brother, 
Harvey Deane of Canaan; and a 
half-brother, William Cunningham 
of Ellington.

I^neral services will be held 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at B u r k e’s 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St.. 
Rockville. The Rev. Clayton Smith 
of Central Baptist Church, Hart-
ford, will officiate. Burial will be 
in Ellington Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Monday from 3 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Youngsters who played in the 
Rockville Recreation Department's 
basketball league lost winter are 
still talking about the banquet 
Thursday in wlilch awards were 
handed out to winning teams and 
all participants.

They ore chuckling about the 
plllowfight between Alan I*utz 
and Joe Bachiochi, in which the 
two boys, blindfolded, flailed away 
at spectators as well as each oth-
er.

They are chuckling about the 
soda drinking contest between 
Earl "Buzzy” Blinn, Julian 
Hodges, and Raymond Lambert. 
The trio anticipated a quick con-
test until they saw the rubber 
nipples on top of the bottles.

They are talking about the op-
portunity given Dennis Shea and 
Curt Zahner to say aloud all they 
have wanted to say to officials 
during the basketball season.

Shea drew a laugh when he 
turned to master of ceremonies 
Donald Berger and aaid, "I don’t 
swear.” .

Berger, chairman of the Rock-
ville Recreation Commission, in-
troduced guests and superintended 
the presentation of awards to 
team winners and others.
- Championship trophies were 
handed out to the Warriors in the 
Intermediate League, WItinok’s 
TV in the Midget League and the 
Elks in the Junior League. Team 
members received individual tro-
phies and all players received par-
ticipation awards.

Guest speakers were School Su-
perintendent Raymond E. Rams- 
dell and Mayor Leo B FTaherty Jr.

Ramsdell said athletics can help 
in the mental, social, physical, emo-
tional and spiritual development of 
youngsters. He compared recrea-
tion facilities today to those avail-
able in his home town in Maine, 
when he was a youngster, saying 
that more youths have the oppor-
tunity today to enter organized 
athletics.

Awards and trophies were prs' 
sen ted by members of the recrea-
tion commission and coaches of 
the teams. The dinner was held in 
the Northeast School. An esti-
mated 225 boys and parents at-
tended.

Merz Pleased 
With Result 
O f CD Test

Manchester’s participation in 
“Operation A l e r t ,  1961” was 
termed successful this morning by 
Town CD Director John Merz.

He said that most of the service 
chiefs reported to Civil Defense 
Headquarters in the Municipal 
Building last night where they 
worked out problems posed by 
State CD leaders.

A  fan-but call lot first aid work-
ers and station wagon owners re-
sulted in a number of them report-
ing to the Municipal Building to 
sign in.

Nine fire trucks from nine towns 
in the Hartford Coimty Ehnergency 
Fire Plan responded to a surprise 
drill alert that was held in the 
Eighth District area. Apparatus 
arrived from Enfield, South Wind-
sor. Hazardville. North Thompson- 
ville, WareheSse Point, Broad 
Brook, East Hartford, Glastonbury 
and the Town of Manchester.

Drills were then, held in the Hil- 
liardville and Parkerville sections 
of North Manchester.

The public participation phase 
of the alert was from 4 p.m. to 
4:10, and was signaled by the take 
cover alert, a wavering of sirens 
and horns for three minutes. Man-
chester police and auxiliaries 
blocked off more than 30 intersec-
tions to bring rush-hour traffic to 
a standstill.

A  spot check along Center St. 
during the period of the alert, re-
vealed very few cars moving. Some 
CELTS were seen mo'ving in the vi-
cinity of Center and Adams Sts. 
where there was no policenian.

At the Rt. 6 cutoff of Rt 
cars were backed up well towai 
Hartford.

However, most of Uie through 
traffic on the Wilbur Cross high-
way was apparently ignoring the 
alert, as drivers were speeding 
toward their destinations.

A number of pedestrians seen 
along Center St. were also ignor-
ing the previously announced in-
structions to remain Indoors for 
the 10-minute duration of the 
alert. Many persons were standing 
outside their homes or places of 
businees, watching the goings-on.

LW V Booklet 
On Town Out

"Know YourJJovemment,’
) On all phases of Man-

Advertisement—
McKinney Lumber, MI 3-2141, 

Bolton Notch. Hundreds of items 
for the home: Lumber, Hardware 
Mason, Electrical, Plumbing, F\iel 
Oil. Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Funen ls

Mrs. Christine ' L Rlssling 
Fimeral services for Mrs. Chris-

tine Rlssling, Taylor Bt„ Talcott- 
vUle, were held yesterday after-
noon at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St, Manchester.

The Rev. Robert K. Shimoda, 
pastor of Talcottville Congrega-
tional Church officiated.

Burial waa in Maple Cemetery, 
Berlin.

Break Reported 
At Fisk Tire Co.

An undetermined amount of 
money waa taken from the safe 
at Fisk Tire Co., at 357 Brood St, 
during the night police said.

Ehitry waa made by removing 
and smashing a window on the 
south side of the building. The 
casing of an inner door to in  of-
fice was also smashed.

Police said the entire office waa 
ransacked, even to the point of 
prying open filing cabinets that 
had been left unlocked, and spill 
ing their contents around the 
room.

The small, 350-pound safe was 
also pryed open and between |200 
and 3300 was believed taken, po-
lice said. \

No, tires were believed taken.
Del. Sgt. Joseph Sartor, ,Pet. 

Thomas Graham and Sgt Gomoo 
Neddow arc Investigating.

a 48-
P-i^hooklet 
Chester’s government and educa-
tional system, published by the 
Manchester League of Women 
 Voters, will be presented to town 
officials at a reception Wednes-
day at 8 p.m.

The reception for all leagpie 
members and invited guests will be 
held in the Kings Daughters Room 
at Whlton Memorial Library.

The league conunittee in charge 
of the reception includes Mrs. Al-
bert Schulze, chSLirman; Mrs. Rob-
ert Stone, Mrs. Raymond Gowen, 
Mrs. John Hyde, Mrs. Thomas 
Latham, Mrs. William Collins, 
Mrs. Marry England , and Mrs. 
Roger Olcott.

Copies pf "Know Your Town.”  a 
revision of the league’s 1950 pub-
lication of the same name, will be 
distributed to members of the 
town board of directors, heads of 
departments in town government, 
schools and libraries. Interested in-
dividuals may purchase the book 
lets by calling Mrs. Douglas J. 
Roberts Jr., 75 Farm Dr., chair 
man -of the "Know Your Town" 
committee, or Mrs. Ralph Belluar- 
do, 57 Constance Dr., publications 
chairman of the league.

Members of the committee who 
spent more than a year gathering 
information and preparing the 
booklet include Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. 
John Hyde. Mrs. Francis Cowan, 
Mrs. Frederick Becker, Mrs. 
Thomas Connolly, Mrs. A. E. Dis- 
kan, Mrs. Eldward Cavin, Mrs. 
Frank Horton, Mrs. Louis Heard, 
and Mrs. William Peck.

The booklet includes a map of 
Manchester, a brief history and 
resume of the town’s economic 
and community life, and sections 
on structure and tools of govern-
ment, health and welfare, protec-
tive forces, streets, transpo^tlon, 
utilities, education, recreation, 
planning and zoning, and voting 
information.

(Centtmied fm a  Page Oae)

Prabang or whether he would fly 
here to Join them at a special re-
ligious ceremony.

Meanwhile, a worried King Se-
vang Vathana sought quietly in 
his royal capital here a way to 
unite his kingdom, torn in a civil 
war that threatens to spread.

The king dlseussed with Prince 
I^orodom Sihanouk, premier of 
neighboring n e u t r a l  Cambodia, 
possible compromises to end the 
fighting.

Sihanouk was openly pessimistic 
about the Impasse. Savang was dê  
scribed as deeply concerned be 
cause his leftist Pathet Lao coun-
trymen have failed to meet the 
cease-fire Britain and Russia 
asked five days ago.

Foreign diplomats filled this 
royal LaotUm capital, nested 
among cloudy mountain peaks, to 
see the Buddhist cremation of the 
late King Slsavang Vong, who died 
18 months ago.

Though pro-Red forces stand 60 
miles north and south of Luang 
Prabang, the lavish religious cere-
mony and the holiday fun that goes 
with it made the civil war seem re-
mote. .

"The entire situation is veiled 
in a mixture of western cloak-and- 
dagger mystery and oriental mys-
ticism,” said one diplomat.

The former king’s body has been 
preserved since he died and, by

tradition, his relatives should at-
tend the royal cremation.

But two of them, both major 
figures on the critical Laotian 
scene, had not yet appeared by 
late last night—Prince Souvanna 
Phouma 'Sind hla half-brother 
Prince Souphanouvong. Souvanna 
Phouma is the former premier, 
recognized by Communist nations 
as stUl the legal government head, 
and Souphanouvong is leader of 
the Pathet Lao leftists.

In New Delhi, the military com-
mittee of the 3-natlon Laotian 
Control Commission drew up its 
recommendations today on the 
size of the InspecUon teams need-
ed to verify a cease-fire. The com-
mission—India, Canada and Po-
land—was to meet in the after-
noon to study the details.

Samar Sen of India, commis-
sion chairmanj said his report to 
Britain and the Soviet Union—co- 
chairmen of the 1954 Geneva con-
ference that created the original 
Laotian truce commission—waa 
now finished.

Sen’s report will be the basis for 
the British and .Russians to give 
the commission a green light to en-
ter Laos and Inspect the effective-
ness of a cease-fire still not in 
sight.

In London two leading newspa-
pers questioned the wisdom of ac-
cepting Souvanna Phouma as a 
genuine neutral. ________________

Two Injured,
Two Arrested,

In 4 Crashes

Two motorists were arrested and 
two others, complained of slight in-
juries as the result of four 
cidents in Manchester yesterday 
and this morning.

The injured were Mrs. Irene B. 
Gallien, 55, of East HartfdVd. and 
Mrs. Phyllis M. Krason, 42, New. 
town.

Those arrested were Mrs. 
Corinne O’Connor, 20,' of 2 Nike 
Circle, and Robert E. Surrell, 26, of 
Willimantic.

Mrs. Gallien "complained of 
slight injury to her right shoulder 
as the .-result of her car being 
struck by Mrs. O’Connor’s car at 
W. Center and,„Adama Sts. at 2:15 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Gallien 
was taken to Manchester Memo-
rial Hospital where she was 
examined and discharged. Her car 
was heavily damaged and had to 
be towed away. Mrs. O’Connor 
was summoned to appear in Circuit 
Court in Manchester May 11.

Mrs. Krason complained of a 
stiff neck as the result of an ac-
cident at 11:30 last night on E. 
Center St., west of Madison St 
in which a car being driven by her 
husband collided with a car be-
ing driven by Mrs. Vera Kilcollins 
of Stafford Springs: She was also 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, examined and discharged 
Damage was minor and there no 
arrests. Surrell was charged with 
failure to drive a reasonable dlS' 
tance apart as the result of his 
car crossing New Bolton Rd. just 
west 'of the Manchester - Bolton 
Town line at 7:45 this morning 
and striking a panel truck that 
had been parked by Charles W. 
Stanley, 41,. of 32 Prospect St, 
Rockville. Damage to both vehicles 
was heavy. The panel truck was 
towed away. There were no in-
juries. Surrell was summoned to 
appear in Circuit Court in Man-
chester May 15.

In the only other accident 
panel truck being OMrated by 
Norman J. Brodeur, 52, o f East 
Hartford and a Jeep towing a 

m by «U 1camp trailer being driven by . 
of GUst

tog
Main and Charter Oak Sts. The
lided

ilwig, 7 
ed late

itonbury, 
yssterday moming

col 
at

ere
were no injuries or arrests. Tha  
panM truck had to bs towed away.

Senators W a i t  
Dulles’ Verdict 
On Cuba Probe

Lend Time an Hour 
For Daylight Saving

(Continued from Page One)

State Department in the absence 
o* Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
Rusk returns today from a Cen-
tral Treaty organization meeting 
in Ankara, Turkey.

Meanwhile, the New York Her-
ald Tribune reported today that 
President Kennedy has stepped 
up plans to overhaul the CIA, 
spurred by the failure of the 
(Jiiban invasion.  

The newspaper, emoting inform-
ed sources, said Kennedy had 
planned to reorganize the agency 
later this year or early next, when 
Dulles was expected to resign.

Gets Science Grant
George J. Caouette Jr. of 173 

Mountain Rd., a mathematics 
teacher fit Illing Junior High 
School, has been awarded an $800 
grant by the National Science
Foundation (NSF).

Caouette, who is working for a 
Certificate of Advanced S tu dy- 
equivalent to 30 credit hours 
above his master’s degree, will 
take graduate level courses in 
mathematics at Colgate Universi-
ty for six weeks starting June 26.

A teacher of mathematics and 
science in Manchester schools for 
the past three years, Caouette has 

bachelor of science degree from 
Southern Connecticut State Col-
lege in 1955 and a master of arts 
degree from the University of 
Connecticut in 1957. He has done 
graduate work at Fairfield Uni 
verslty and is now attending Al- 
bertus Magnus College in ’ New 
Haven two nights a week on an 
in-service grant from NSF.

WATES to Hear 
Talk on Weight

Members of the board of direc-
tors of the Manchester WATES 
will meet ' Monday evening at 8 
o’clock in the home of Mrs. Elsie 
Minnicucci, 443 E. Center St.

On Tuesday, M a n c h e s t e r  
WATES will meet at the Italian 
American Club on Eldridge St. 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 8 
p.m. A business meeting is sched-
uled for 8 p.m. Dr. John Wright, of 
Manchester, will be. guest speaker 
and the topic for discussion will be 
"Diabetes and Weight."

Manchester WATES will hold an 
auction on May 19 at Yantic, Conn. 
Members are reminded to bring in 
clothing and white elephant items 
to the club before May 19. Mem-
bers goihg to New York, May 25, 
are also reminded to make reserva-
tions with Mrs. Charles Yufkshot.

King and Queen 
Chosen at Dance

More than 150 persons saw Anne 
Atherton, 13, and Greg Zlemak, 13, 
crowned queen and King at the 
spring dance held last n^ht at the 
West Side Recreation Center.

Anne is th« daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Atherton of 46 Diane 
Dr.; and Greg is the stm of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ziemsk of M Cooper 
Hill St. They are Grade 8 students 
at Barnard Junior High School.

The winners were crowned by 
Mrs. John Atherton and Mrs. John 
Zlemak.

The queen's court Incliided Kathy 
and Donna Sullivan while the Ung 
was attended by James Dwyer and 
John Helnzman.

The dance was sponsored by the 
Manchester Recreation Depart-

(Continued from Page One)

them to switch from Pacific 
Standard Time to Mountain Tims 

an hour later—on a county op-
tion basis.

Clark County where Las Vegas  ̂
is located, sought the legislation 
to get maximum benefit for recrea-
tional activities. The measure, it 
adopted would, in effect make it 
daylight time the year round.

The other Nevada counties nam-
ed in the statute—Elko, Lincoln 
and White Pine—border on Utah 
and in some parts use mountain 
time unofficially for convenience.

About two-thirds of Indiana has 
been on daylight time by local op-
tion all winter long and will be un-
affected when Indiana as a whole 
sets its collective clock ahead Sun-
day. \

As a result of a measure passed 
at the last general election, all ot 
Washington state will go on day-
light time this weekend. It will 
mark the first time since 1948 that 
the advanced time has been 'uni-
form throughout the state.

Other states going on daylight 
time this Sunday are Connecticut, 
Delaware, Illinois, Maine, Massa-
chusetts. New Jersey, New Hamp-
shire, New York, Pennsylvania, 
Rhode Island, Vermont and Wis-
consin.

Among the states which are "not 
going on daylight time are the two 
newest—Alaska and Hawaii.

Alaska, nestled up at the top of 
the globe where summer days are 
remarkably long, already has more 
April to October daylight than it 
can use. In absence of a darkness 
saving plan, it will stick to stand-
ard time.

Other s t a t e s  remaining on 
standard are Alabama, Arizona, 
Arkansas, Colorado. G e o r g i a ,  
Kansas, Louisiana, Michigan, Ne-
braska, North Carolina, North Da-
kota, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Carolina. South Dakota, Tennes-
see, Texas, Utah and Wyoming.

About Town
The Friendship Circle of the 

Salvation Army will meet Monday 
at 7:45 p.m. at the church. Mrs. 
Carl P. Carlson will be hostess.

Ernest J. Sherman Jr., yeoman 
second class,, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest J. Sherman Sr., of 41 
Hyde SL, is serving with the pre-
commissioning unit of the USS 
Enterprise, under construction at 
the Newport News Shipbuilding 
and Drydock Co., Newport News, 
Va. The USS Enterprise will be 
the world’s first nuclear powered 
aircraft carrier.

The Buckley School library staff 
will meet Tuesday at' 9:30 a.m. in 
the school library.

John Deme, owner-manager of 
radio station WINF, has been 
elected to the board of directors 
of the new Greater Hartford Chap-
ter of the National Multiple Scle 
rosis Society.

A day of repentance and prayer 
will be observed at Zion Evange 
lical Lutheran Church tomorrow.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, will hold its annual Fa 
ther and Son Banquet Monday at 
6:30 p.m. to the Masonic Temple 
Earl Yost, sports editor for The 
Herald, will be guest speaker.

Four circles o f the Manchester 
Women’s Socety of the Communi 
ty Baptist Church will meet 
'Tuesday. Marcia Neubert Circle 
wiU meet at 12:45 p.m. at the 
parsonage; Ann Judson Circle at 
7:45 pm . at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Johns, 250 Greenwood Dr.; 
BarLara Gifford Circle at 8 pan. 
In the home of Mrs. Herbert 
Spicer, 05 Coleman Rd.; and Mary 
Greene Circle at 8 p.m. l^ th e  
home of Mrs. John Fletch&, 76 
Irving SL ^

Mr. and Mrs. Club of Temple 
Beth Sholom will bold a Chinese 
auction tonight in the Tm ple Ves-
try at 8:80 o’clock. Chinese food 
wUl be served. Following the auc-
tion and dinner, election of offl. 
cars will take place. All members 
and pro8pec^v• num ben are In-
vited.

Firemen Squelch 
Blaze in Garage

Quick response by Eighth Dis-
trict firemen at 5:05 this moming 
prevented a possible major fire at 
a 10 vehicle garage at Central Ck>n- 
necticut Farmers Cooperative at 
10 Apel PI.

Firemen said an unidentified man 
was welding in the garage at the 
time, and a fire resulted which 
scorched the paint on the side of 
one of the trucks parked there. The 
flames had also reached a pile of 
tires when firemen arrived. The 
tires were saved.

No exact cause of the fire has 
been determined nor has an esti-
mate of damage been made.

A fire of undetermined origin 
burned the covering on an Ironing 
board and also scorched the win-
dow frame to the kitchen of Alyce 
Sheldon at 462 E. Middle Tpke. at 
4:15 yesterday afternoon.

Town firemen from Companies 2 
and 3 responded, and prevented 
any spread of flames. Heavy acrid 
smoke filled the three-family 
house, and a smoke ejector had to 
be used to clear the air.

Chief W. (Jlifford Mason said that 
when firemen entered the kitchen 
they found the ironing board stand-
ing on end in a comer between a 
refrigerator and a window, with tha 
top of the covering burning. The 
enamel on the side of the refrigera-
tor was also scorched.

Police Arrests

George N. Merovonich, 27, of 
Broad Brook, was arrested at 1:15 
this nMmtog and was charged 
with driving "while under the in-
fluence o f liquor or drugs. The ar-
rest took place at Center and 
Adams Sts. Merovonich was re-
leased later this morning under 
bond of $500 for appearance in 
Circuit Court in Manchester on 
May 15.

Raymond E. Myette,, 34, of I t  
Femwood Dr„ Bolton, was charged 
at 8 o’clock at E. Middle Tpke. and 
Woodridge Sts. last night with 
driving while under the influence 
of liquor or drugs. He posted a $1.- 
000 bond ior appearance In Circuit 
Court in Manchester on May 15.

USINESS SERVICES l^IRECTORY
MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
Choice Variety

Quality ^  
Seafood
43 OAK ST.
TEL. Ml 0-8037

Complete

H E A T IN G
ROTARY OR 

PRESSURE BURNERS
CALL US FOR FREE 

ESTIMATES

FOGARTY BROS.
CNCOKPOKATED 

JEDDO HIGHLAND COAL, 
CONNECTICUT COKE, 
FUEL OIL. RANGE OH. 

SI8 Broad SL—Tel. M) 8-4530

Call Ml 4-1111
FOR REPAIRS, 

REPLACEMENT 
ON ALL TYPES OF

W O O D C O C K
REFRIOERATION CO.

WtUedUmt-aUA,
ffi. mr •tu r  MairJULVmis a z J

250 TOLLAND ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

BU 9-6333
Power and Hand Toole 

Painting and Decorating Toole 
Garden and-Land Toole 
Baby, Household, Party 

and Banquet Neede 
Invalid Neede

C A M P IN G
E Q U IP M E N t

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

160 N. MAIN ST. 
at De|wt Square

Open DallySp 9:00 P.M. 
J. FARR—Ml 3-7111

NEW FAIRWAY

NOW OPEN
Next to Popular Market 

e World Green Stamps e

FAIRWAY
Main StreeL Manchester 

• Open Thors, and Frt. 'Till 9

Piano's
RESTAURANT

ROUTE 6-44A, BOLTON

O pen Sundays
Try Our Delicious Boast Beef 
and Stuffed Shrimp Dinners

e Dancing Saturday Nights 
e Weddings e Banquets 

e Partlea—Phone MI 8-2842

M O D E R N  
T V  S E R V IC E

405 CENTER ST. 
Corner of Griswold St.

TEL. Ml 8-2205

MOTOROLA 

SALES and SERVICE
We service all makes of TV, 

Radio and Phonographs

MANCHESTER  
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD SI
Always At four Service For 

e MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 
s  EQUIPMENT 
e PARTS (new and rebuilt) 
e ACCESSORIES 
e SUPPLIES 
e Du Pont PalnL Supplies 
Open Saturdays Until 6 PJIL

Knarf's
FOOD MARKET
540 E. MIDDLE TPKE. 

PHONE MI 9-2296
Open Monday Thra Saturday 

7 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
SUNDAYS. 7 A.M. to 8 PJd.

Specializing in the finest 
cold cuts and meats 

in town.

Duba ldo
MUSIC CENTER

186 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST 
TEL. MI 9-6205

ACCORDIONS 
KINSMAN ORGANS

Private instmetions 
Instmments and Supplies
%

Orchestra for Hire

EVERYTHING IN

B O O K S
Science, Fiction, Best Sellers 

COME IN BROWSE

''The Polly B”  . 
Gift Department 

MANCHESTER

B O O K S H O P
ANDREWS BLDG.

67 E. Center St.—Ml 3-1036 
PARKING IN BEAR

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

SEE US FOR:
• Aluminum Roll Up Awnings 
e Venetian Blinds
# Storm Doors
e Combination Windows
Manchester Awninq Co.

19.5 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone Ml 9-3091 

Established 1949

SlWRINe

DUCOandDULUXREFINISHIHG

166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST 
MANOiESTER

HARRT WULl

^^IIIIP^ Manchester

fROMuro. Mlfchell 3-7043

r

, ' f  >’'’1

  /4.i,

You Rime file jo b . . .  wi hivR juit the rî ht Du Pont 
Flint (Of i t . . .  In cokw to mitch «iylhm|l H«e • 
question on colorT. . .  whit to use?. . .  how to do It? 

CALL US (Of otpert help on your next painting job.

F/J. Johnson PAI NT CQ
723l«A IN  8T., MANCHESTER PHONE Ml 9-4501 

BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

Hi) PAINTS

Freshness Vital for Fish Flavor
Planning meals is not the easl-^-

est task in the world but you can 
help your menus by using fish 
more often. Not just ordinary fish, 
but fish from Manchester Sen 
Food, 43 Oak St., where only the 
freshest fish is sold. When it 
comes to seafood you simply can-
not find anything finer than that 
carried here for Loring and Ar-
thur Ventura, owners of the store, 
buy in small quantities, knowing 
that seafood Is one thing that 
must be absolutely fresh to retain 
its delicate flavor. Fish can and 
will keep when properly chilled, 
but It does lose some of the natu-
ral sweetness quickly. Fish from 
Manchester Sea Food is pur-
chased in small quantities and 
rushed to the store each day to 
insure against loss of flavor. An-
other thing, fish is purchased from 
boats which return to dock each 
day with their catch, this again 
means fresher fish. Try fish from 
Manchester Sea Food and see for 
yourself what a difference in fla-
vor this freshness makes.

Shad lovers can scarcely wait 
for the first shipment of shad, and 
when it does come in you know 
Manchester Sea Food will be the 
first to have it. Try boned shad and 
shad roe, broiled and served with 
lemon wedges for a mouthwater-
ing meal. The shad §.^ason is rela-
tively short and you will want to 
have shad as often as possible.

Clams for chowder, c h e r r y  
stones for a first course—these 
can be prepared on the half-shell 
ready to serve if you call ahead 
of time. Chowder is a favorite 
with most everyone and so de-
licious with an extra portion of

0iThe "Charleston F la ir
You’ll like our individual suggestions for variations of 
this new hairdo out of New 'York. Call for an appoint-
ment soon.

y y j  09 EAST CENTER ST.
TEL. MI 3-5009

Choose from Many Monuments

cream and butter added at the last 
minute. Clams for frying are also 
carried here.

Shrimp remain the most popular 
item at Manchester Sea Food. You 
may purchase green shrimp and 
cook them yourself or buy them 
ready to eat. They are so good, 
large, meaty pink shrimp, ready 
to use as a cocktail, or in a new- 
burg sauce.

Lobsters are somewhat higher in 
price now, but for those who want' 
them, Manchester Sea Food have 
fresli lobsters, frozen lobster in 
tins and frozen lobster tails are 
less expen.sive and can be used in 
many ways.

Did you know that you can (fet 
the most delicious clam chowder, 
fried shrimp, fried clams, fried 
scallops and fish and chips every 
Tliursday and Friday at Man-
chester Sea Food? You can eat 
them at the food bar or call ahead 
and order what you want and it 
will be ready at the time you 
designate. The coat of these fine 
foods is so moderate that many 
people make it a habit to pur-
chase a meal every week. Crisp 
fl.shcakes are another popular 
item, why not try them this com-
ing week? You can enjoy a home- 
cooked meal without a bit of both-
er on your part, and the cost is so 
moderate. Crackers, tartare sauce, 
cocktail sauce and the entire Jack 
August line are also carried here. 
The store is open T u e s d a y s  
through Saturdays from 8 to 6 and 
from 8 to 9 p.m. on Thursdays. 
Shop here for food that Is really 
different.

If you are thinking of chooslng*> 
a monument but do not know 
just what you want, wt suggest 
that you visit the Manchester 
Memorial Co. on Harrison St. 
where they carry a very large 
stock of finished monuments at all 
times. In fact, there -is no other 
place In Connecticut that has as 
many finished monuments as are 
carried right here. Trying to 
choose a monument from pictures 
is difficult, for^kven the best pic-
tures fall to show all of the de-
tails and it is hard to visualize 
the finished product. Choosing a 
monument is a choice of a lifetime 
and naturally one wants to be en-
tirely sure. That ts why so many 
people go to the Manchester Memo-
rial Co., knowing they will find 
many finished pieces to choose 
from.

Perhaps you have some special 
design that you would like execut-
ed for you. In that case a sketch 
and blueprint will be made and be-
fore the name is carved you can 
see the finished product. Should 
you wish something changed or 
added, it can be done at this time, 
or if necessary a new one can be 
made. Estimates will be furnished 
without obligation.

Arrigo Aimetti, owner of Man-
chester Memorial Co., is an artist 
in his work. For over 30 years he 
has cxpres.sed hLs skill and artis-
try in the beautiful work turned 
out here. His designs are distinc-
tive and his skill and craftsman-
ship unmatched.

When choosing a memorial, it 
costs less money in the end to pur-
chase the best stono possible, such 
stones will outlast tlie cheaper 
ones. Good stones will present a 
much better appearance over the 
years. th#y will not deteriorate

and their colors will hold true in 
the years to come.

Granite imported from Finland 
and Sweden and marble from 
Sweden, Italy and France and car-
ried here. The finest granite is the 
beautiful ruby red from Wiscon-
sin, whose color never fades, the 
popular Balfour pink as well as 
Dakota and Vermont granite—all 
found here.

Marble is not only lovely to 
have in the home, but it is func-
tional and will fit into any decor, 
modem, formal or traditional 
Forty-five different grades of 
marble are carried at Manchester 
Memorial Co. and from this large 
variety marble for table tops, cof 
fee table, tea tile, ash tray, clocks 
or for your bathroom may be 
chosen. Marble Is estsy to clean and 
surprisingly inexpensive and noth 
ing could add more charm to i 
home than the use of marble.

Have you ever considered the 
use of slate for a floor in the 
Bunroom, family room, plsyroom 
or around the fireplace? It is easy 
to keep clean, will not fade and 
when set in cement it forms a 
solid floor that will wear almost 
forever. Slate comes in such love-
ly colors, and once installed you 
can forget about hard usage for 
it actually thrives on heavy wear. 
For further information, contact 
the Manchester Memorial < Co., 
they will be glad to quote prices 
and facts without obligation.

It’s Easy as Pie 
To Freeze Crust

G LASS
• For Auto Windshields
• For Store Fronts and 

all sizes of windows
• For Table Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M. to NOON

J. A . W H IT E  
G L A S S  C O .

81 Bissell 8 t —TeL Ml 8-7322

Millions to See Takeoff

TV on the Astronaut

TuRnPIKE
AUTO BODY

WRECKER 
SERVICE

By DICK KLEINER
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

New York—(NEA1 — Russia’s 
Yuri Gagarin may have been the 
first human to crash the Cosmos 
Curtain but the U.S. will be pull-
ing a coup of its own when it 
sends its astronaut into outer 
space.

You’ll be able to see him take 
off at the moment it happens. 
America’s Project Mercury will be 
covered live by TV when the 
rockets blast off early in May.

The edge may have been taken 
off by the Soviets’ successful man- 
in-orbit because the American will 
take only a short arc-shaped trip 
into space Instead of going around 
the world. But it* still wdU be like 
watching the making of the sec-
ond wheel or the Wright Brothers’ 
second flight.

According to present plans, you 
will see the rocket take off, follow 
it for 2>2 minutes and then watch 
expedited film coverage of the 
astronaut’s recovery and return.

A pool has been set up to cover 
this event. Altl.ough each network 
plans additional coverage, the only 
launching pictures and highlights 
immediately before and after will 
be taken by, this combined unit. 
Roy Neal will produce and James 
Kitchen will direct this pooled cov- 
eraRC. *

The exact launching date is un-
known as of now. So the pool of 90 
technicians drawn from the three

5,000
CANS — BOTTLES

ICE COLD BEER
WE CATER TO 

WEDDINGS and BANQUETS 
Tel. MI 9-5507—Free Delivery

V IC H I'S
PACKAGE STORE

20 BISSELL ST.

Project Mercury capsule examined by James Kltchell 
and Roy Neal (kneeling).

For The Best In  

WORK CLOTHES
ITS

Morry's
M E N 'S  S T O R E

747 MiUN STREET

Next to Entranoa to State 
r Unater

networks is on a stand-by basis. 
About two weeks before the at-
tempt (T minus 14), they will be 
given the word by the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis-
tration (NASA) and as.semble at 
Cape Canaveral, Fla. They will 
take positions, agreed upon in ex-
tensive meetings with NASA, at 
strategic spots around the Canav-
eral installation.

At T minus 12 hours, they ex-
pect to get the flash that the shot 
will be attempted the next morn-
ing, probably around 8 a.m. That 
will bo the first time they will be 
able to alert the public to get up 
early—history is coming.

At T minus 155 minutes, when 
the astronaut leaves the hangar 
for his capsule, the camera.s will 
be turned on. All the material be-
tween then and two seconds before 
launching must be field until the 
actual launch moment. The pro-
ducer hopes to be able to relax 
that, restriction.

"I feel,”  Neal says, "that should 
the attempt fall, the failure would 
be bad for the nation’s morale. 
But, if we could be on the air ear-
lier, with a full explanation of 
what could go wrong and why and 
what the safety precautions are, I 
think we could soften the blow 
to event of failure.”

Aaiumtog tha preaent restric- 
tlona contlnua in forca, you’ll prob-
ably oae tha actual launch and 
foUow tha fading rocket for 2 4̂

It’s as easy as pie and at least 
twice as fast to make pie crusts 
in quantity and freeze them in a 
modern electric freezer or refriger 
ator-freezer for ready use in the 
future.

Make a pastry ’’bsink” by mix-
ing and rolling out multiples of 
your pie crust recipe. Then stack 
the sheets on a cookie sheet or 
cardboard, separating . the layers 
with a double thickness of cello-
phane or waxed paper. Wrap the 
stack In plastic film or foil and 
close the package with small 
clothespins.

Another method is to shape the 
dough into pie pans and stack 
them, with cellophane or waxed 
paper separations. Place an empty 
pie pan on top and wrap the stack 
for the freezer.

A third way is to bake pie shells, 
then freeze them. V/rap each shell 
separately in polyethylene or foil.

Before using fiat sheets of frozen 
pastry, thaw them for 10 to 15 
minutes. Pie crusts frozen by 
either of the last two methods can 
be baked without thawing, if de-
sired.

Radio Today

WDKO—1S60
1:0U A. J. At Midday 
ri:06 Jerry Bishop Snow 
6:06 Art Johnson Show 
8;U6 Haynor Shines 

11:05 Spotlight on Sports 
11:15 Haynor Shines 
1:00 News. Sienoff

WTIC—1080
1:00 Monitor
1:15 Gramistaod Bandstand 
1:30 Red Sox at Detroit 
5:30 Special Report 
6:00 News, Weather 
6:20 Strictly Sports 
6:30 Monitor ,
7:05 Keyboard Kinfpins 
7:30 Monitor |

10:30 Jazz
11:00 News '
11:15 Sports Final /
11:30 Starlirht Serenade 
1:00 Sijm-oif

minutes. During the 13>4 minutes 
before the astronaut is due to land, 
you’ll see some taped highlights of 
events I m m e d i a t e l y  prior to 
launching.

They expect to have films back 
from the Bahamas landing site 
within three hours of the launch.

Cameras will not be permitted 
in the control room of Canaveral 
until the rocket Is airborne.

But Neal will have a camera in 
the hall, just outside the control 
room. As soon as the rpeket is 
off, the camera will enter, so you’ll 
aee and hear the efforts of the 
ground technicians to keep to 
touch with the astronaut.

Each network will have its own 
anchor man and may do Its own 
pre-shot and post-shot wrap-up 
programs.

So w a t c h  your newspapers 
closely for information on when 
Project Mercury will attempt to 
send a man into space. You 
wouldn’t want to miss the most 
exciting adventure program of all 
time.

WHAI

3tae«i

—aio

JVar Dead Home

Rio de Janeiro — The remains 
of 466 Brazilians killed fighting 
the Axia Powers to Italy in World 
War II have been Interred at a 
new war monument in Rio* They

1;0U Club 91 
4:0U Sound Stae«’
7:.1o Saturday Night Dance Party 
8;UU Nlglit Ftiglit 

12-no Newe Sian OH
WPOP—1410

1:00 News 
1:10 Lou Trrrl 
2:00 Conn Uullroom 
6:00 News Weattier 
6:15 Conn Ballroom 
7:00 Bob Scotl 
7:30 News. Weather 
9:00 Ray Somers 

11:00 .News 
11:10 Ray Somers 
1:00 Dei Rayces

WINF—1280 
1:00 CBS News 
1:10 CBS—It’s New 
1:15 Showcase of Music 
1:30 Mutual News 
1:35 Local News and Showcase 
2:00 CBS News 
2:10 CBS—Time to Travel 
2:15 Sliow'case of Music .
2:30 Mutual News
2:,35 Local News and Showcase
3:05 News
3:10 Showcase of Music 
3:30 Mutual News 
3:35 Local News and Showcase 
4:05 News
4:10 Showcase of Music 
4:.30 Mutual News 
4:35 Local News and Showcase 
5:05 News
6:10 CBS—Calling American 
6:30 Mutual Sports 
5:,35 Local News and Showcase 
5:50 Sports Special 
6:00 CBS News 
6:10 CBS—The Sound Story 
6:15 Showcase of Music 
6:30 Mutual News 
6:35 Local News and Showcase 
7:00 CBS News 
7:10 Mitch Miller 
7:65 CBS Newe end BporU 
8:05 Showcese and Newa 

10:00 Dance Remote 
U :00 Mutual Newa

H IG H  G R A D E

PRINTING
JOB AND COMMERaAL  

PRIN'nNG

Prompt and Efficient PriBtteg 
Of All Ktaida

COMMUNITY PRESS
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone MI S-5727

"One Call Does It All" 
DRY CLEANING 

and LAUNDERING

Branchea At:
601 HARTFORD RU. 

209 N. MAIN ST.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY 

DRY CLEANERS
Main Plant: 44 Harrieon St. 

Phone Ml 0-7753

ABC APPUANGE 
REPAIRS

19 Maple St.-MI 9-8879
REPAIRS O N -

GRILLS, ELEOIRIO OtONM. 
TOASTERS, PEBOOLATORa, 

VACUUM OLEANEB8, 
HEATERS, PANS, 

SEWING MACHINES

All work guorcuHMd

C U N L IF F E  
M O T O R  S A L E S
EXPERT AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFTNISHINGS

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES

RT. SU—WAPPING, CONN. 
AT THE DUCO SIGN 

TEL. »n  4-1223

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St.. Tel. Ml 9-4531 

Spscldizing In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignmont 
Gmcral Rnpoir Work

M A N C H E S T E R  
M E M O R IA L  C O .

Oppoalto East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over so Yeara Experience

Coll Ml 9-S807

A. AIMETTI, Prop. 
Harrizon SL, Olancheater

TODRAINE
PAINTS

For Bost Results

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street

Tel. MI 9-0300

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

DEMAND J. WEST 

Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 

MancheUtar'a Oldeat 

With FiMBt Facllltiei

We buy, sell or trade anUqne 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
sllve^ old coins, gold cotaa, 
doUa, guns, hobby ooDeetlena, 
attic contents, or whole eetateo. 
Appraisala,

FURNITURE 
REPAIR SERVICE 

and SALES
TALCOTTVILLE CONN.

TEL. 5H 3*7449

P k  4  Upholstery 
AND I V I  Shops 

RE-UPHOLSTERlNG 
• Modern Furniture 

and Antique*
• Store Stools and Booths 

' e Custom Furniture 
Slip Covers and Draperies 

Made to Order
Complete Selection of Materials, 

FREE ES'nhIATES 
203 N. Main St., Manchester 

Ml B-8824

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
153 W Middle Tnrnpika 

Phone MI 9-3700

PIZZA
SPAGHEHI

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY 

7:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10:30 P.M.
CLOSED MOimATS

were tnuught from a burial placi 
in Plotoia. Italy. u;U8tru>tf

Berube's
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

479 Middle Tpke- E* 
ftlanrhester

hEBI’ lLT TYPEWRITERS
r o y a l s , u n d e r w o o d s ,

L. C. SMITHS. Etc.

We Handle Stationery Along 
With Office Machine Supplies 

Your Mail List As Desired

A. J. BERUBE, Prop.
Ml D-3477—Ml 9-8342

FOR EXTRA MONEY

WE PAY
HIGHEST PRICES

FOR SCRAP PAPER, RAGS, 
METALS and SCRAP IRON 

CALL OR DELIVER TO

O S T R IN S K Y
Dealers in Waste Materials 

731 PARKER ST.
TeL Ml 8-5795 or 60 S-M lf

w h « n  n ’ «  N ilM  Ms

 anert O A k L
.MOviiM Ml .3-1563
* MAOKMia

Monohostor M m f  
and TnicUni €«.
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BUGGS BUNNY

M A N G H li iS i T E K , C U 1 > N ,  b A l U K U A l ,  AJk-HiJu, l » b l

I OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

I'M WSV SHAVIKJS! 
THERE Atteanm f 
mi r r o r s i n t h e
HOUSE!. ;

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

I  A 0W S«IW > \ W a A .N C W / ^THINtC 
VklSMTIOSEE XTOUHMOVKlNCmilNGOF 
H W A TA O IE Sr I O eCN ?, \ IT, GENTS, 
FULL OF PlRMEi THANKS TO) IT WAS A 
LCOT ID O K E P /U T U E O l! VClNCH!

PR1SC1LI>A*S 1F()P

if!.

4-a»

iO-TtW-SA.

s BY AL VERM EER

71

e  ® ^

BUT, MOM!! 
‘ IT 'S  A  
C O W B O Y
1 M OVIE!

a

WHY SHOULD YOU PAY 
TO G O  TO A  C O W B O Y  
MOVIE WHEN YOU CAN 
WATCH THEM FREE ON 

T E L E V ISIO N ?  

A-lT

O N C E  IN  A
W H I L E  
T O S E E

LIKE
T H E

R E A L  , 
JH IN O JJ

BONNIE BY JOE CAM PBELL

CAM TOO 
WRITE , 

B E E Z E R ?)

SURE. '  
BUT WHATS 
THE USE-1 
CAMT SPELL

CAN VOU \  /  OUST 
WRITE, I/SCRIBBLY 

SU SA N ? A  WIGGLY

m

GOLLV, HOW AN\ I GOING 
ID KEEP A SECRET 
DIARV IF I CANT GET 
ANYBODY TO WRITE fT 
FOR ME •

[V4!

5^

JUDD SAXON KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

THEN YOU'LL 
" OOUECT SOME NEAT 

CENTS IN YOUR 
HEACBCNE, BUCK/ 

eOY/ HERE I  
COA'E'

m

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

yniFm,MUSTfR 
MvWDCZMVfNOUR 
UFS! NOW YOU OWE 
WlUCKEt AOOO 
HOH6KON6POLLAR) 

EHf
’ lUTHOW 
YOUfiETIACX 
lOHONGMMGt

YOU
SOTMXn 
AMYW?

HMM' H0N6K0N& lONR 'M « . 
VERYMNfilROUSTRIi; MAWE 
lE E T M a E R ,. EUTMI, Z 
gM W M tW Nl. TEU.VOU WHAT 
ZPO ... MAKE DIAL CHEAP... 
Z-mKE YOU HONE KONfiFOR 
JUST C/OOO H0N6 KONQ 

POUAR.

HO,ho!  VOU PUHTYSAIART 
BUSINEtSMANTDO! VIE, UK  
NH.'...OKAY',WiUSMAKE 
EARfiAlN... / ^ a PEAI!^

Nowursarr^
s w  wuR. /  6ojNa i ^ n

M ICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

HEMUSTVE HAD OH,YES! HE SAID iT 
A WONDERFUL / WAS AN EXPERIENCE 

THAT HE'LL NEVER

MR, ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

#n on 
m ^

IMHE&4-
WftMAY

RTT HAS QUITE A KICK, 
h a s n T  i t ?

E6AD,Trtl5«THBMDST
d a z z l i n g  o f f e r  o f

T H E -A S6S, A N o n 'S
i d e a l l y  s o i t e o  t d  a  m a n  
Wi t h  m y  g r a s p  o f t h b  
W e n t i a l i t i e s  o f  t h e  
WORLD / HARKET / -~X 
MUST DASH o f f  A LETTER 

e f o r e  s o m e  f e l l o w  
i n a n c i e r  s e i z e s  rp ;

TWe OPPORTONlTYy /  '

h e 's  GOT THAT BIG' 
A j P I ^  LOOK 
A S A lN f t P R E - 
XOICT AN ALL- 

OUT TRY TD 
ftULD ABETTER 
MOUSETRAP,
ONE Wi t h  a n  
AUTOMATIC 

CH E ESE , 
• OlSPeNSEf?/ ,

NEITHER t h a t  
D R  HE'LL T 

, CR AC K  ̂
(COMPLETELY/  

IF IT'S A  
FULL MOON, 

tX’M LOCKING 
> MV DOOR 
LTO NIG HT /

V/

Antwr to Prrrfoq* P igj*

Singapore
AtaUMS BfWnlidiw

ZZxSr ths ?oS th*
COMt d  tlw
MaUy

7 l ? S S &
K S iSf*— - S S U f S o .

BNawYoikdW
BSbort-nappM

I IfnE/ME
S E E IN  T W E S E r  

S P E L L S  B E F O R E ^

CARN IVAL BY DICK TURNER

THE STORY OF Mi^RTHA WAYNE

(I
..........................

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

THREATEN TO FIRE DOU6 IF HE 
CONTINUES TO SEE HER, OK TRANS-, 
FEC HIM TO ANOTHER CITY... BUT, 
DO SOMCTMIN6/

m

LOVE THRIVES ON ADVERSITY. THE WAY T O  
DISCOURA6E AN AFFAIR IS T O  EMOOURAfiC IT.' 
I ' a  6lVB THE A A ATTK SOME THOUSHT.'

'    

V-Z9

SetUenMiit 
ISTtadwaua 
14 .XUy mMd of 

AftoUt" 
ISImbtUlfbad 
18 Stop UMW 
ITSoniharn 

«M n l 
IBTUo 
SO Worn 
BlKotttodmmi 
23 It ba* on —  

of 217 aqnuo 
mQei

26StudMit CMl 
Law (ab.l 

27 Approach 
31 Cowbell noote 
SSL^ uedlT 
34 Aromatic plants 
SSTrlaU 
36 Nautical tens 
87 Underworld 

god
40 Bird’i borne
41 Went around 

tbe edge
44 Donkey
47 Open to view
48 Pronoun
61 It is connected 

to tbe mslnlsnd
• by tbe------
CsuMway 

63 Main artoriea 
65Spberetof 

action 
66Furpoea 
67Prottrate 
88African fly 

DOWN 
ITUse god 
2 Withered 
SNerrow way 
dWingUka put

SHORT RIBS

12 fabrlca
lONistprlnicasea 

(ab.)
21 Samples
22 Mean
gyWemlnlne

appdlatioii
24Sora
25 Domestic slave 
28 Comfort 
29CrafU 
30 Pause 
32 Bone

n m
fclLt 
IZIU 
CIKICJ
—  ca

Caf3 LILJ
C 3F 1C 3U
nm caia  
l a n a c ]

ui
u
la
CJ

LJIJM

asjmorongbfar. ^

43ShOTt]^eta 64 Route (tb.)

1 r r r 1 r 1 r
IT

t r 8

IT
2«1

w 5T a '

ST

« 
36

38 H40

W JT r
8̂

u U

ST
j i

BY FRANK O’NEAL

VVTBgBN 
OOVW OK PLAN̂ -T PAPTH 
StODVING HUAMHS ASAlK

^  (  ’VgArtTJ)  ̂
--------

A

f /

“ K isn’ t  a  question o f wili the make him a good wife. 
The question is wili the make him a good  husband!”

LITTLE SPORTS

\
1 ALL SORTS OF 1WNGS, BUT THE 
ONES m  N1ERESTEP ME MOST 
WEREIAkING A SOKBATH!

VOfPT OSB 
SOAP AMD VfiQiai??.

BY ROUSON

VVJH
PAY

 
VtflU
fVkY

Ceee.’AI GeelTeefufeiCTp. TWt-WovId 7

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

p r o i

A — CML »• ̂  MaMf VMiM IM- - -4.S* ''Qi3Ma»»Ai»«t

NEVER y a w n  WlTH'ltDUK HEAD 
IN THE W A T E R .

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALL

OH,HEte 
ALWA^ 

FIRING YOU. 
HE'LL TAICe 

YOU BACK— 
tXIN'r 

WORRY.

NO— THI6 TIME 
I  THINK HE AAEAN6  

IT. He RR EO  
FRED BAXTER,TOO.

WHOfe
FREO

BAXTER?

HE'S THE AAAN IN THE 
PERSONNEL DEBVerMENT 

WHO HIRED ME.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESI.IE TURNER
leUCK M THE («F e N5E 5Y4TEU 
• ^OreWlDK* COMMRTIW NT-

HOLDIIOQ HI5 
0WN. 6 0  FAR'. 

BUT H15 ORDERS 
ARE TO IJBCT.

[pETE PRE85E5 A SUTTON 
AND HIS ESCAPE CAPSULE 
IS BLASTED OUT BY A 
CHAR&E EIJOALTO THAT 
OF A.37MM Sim..THEN 
A ROCKET MOTOR FKE& 
AUTOMATICAUYi HURLIN6 
IT CLEAR OF THE PUNE MIXE-VDU X  

KNOW WHY IM- 
LETTIN6 VOU STICK' 
WITH THE PLANE- 
THATlfBOMB 

ABOARD.

c  IKt hy IHA. Iwa. TJ*. Usk. UA Pat Off.

JEFF COBB BY PETE HOFFMAN

/(«£M..DON'T 
YOU WANT TO 
INTERVIEW , 

OURHlGHWA'f

OH«...WHATDO 
YOU HAVE ON .. 
HIM, CAPTAIN?

THE KILLER'S 
SHIRT/... At&

*• HOPE SOMEBODY 
NOTICES...«?t/LR.
IT AIN'T MV 
SIZE

nil
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NBA Bans Fixers, 
Trio Were Chosen

^Au#
> # % G

New York. April 29 (/P)— ‘ 
For a few' thou.sand dollars 
each, three college basketball 
players who wore rated 
among the year’s top profes-
sional prospects, , apparently 
have aacrtficed all hope of making 
a good living from pro basketball.

Following the disclosures that 
12 players from seven colleges 
were Involved in the polnt-shav- 
Ing scandals, still under investiga-
tion, Maurice Podoloff, president 
of the National Basketball Asso-
ciation. strongly reiterated the 
league’s stand against accepting 
any player Involved in dishonest 
dealings.

Three players listed In indict-
ments returned agatn.st Aaron 
Wagman of New York as having 
admitted they took bribes to fix 
games were on the draft lists of 
NBA clubs. .Tack Egan of St. 
Joiteoh's was the third choice of 
the Philadelphia Warriors; his 
teammate Vince Kempton was 
picked by the New York Knicker-
bockers. Jerry Graves of Missis-
sippi State was drafted by the rew 
Chicago club of the NBA but said 
he had signed a contract with the

Chicago team of the new Amerl-< 
can Basketball League.

Total- Payments
The summary .of the indict-

ments released by Frank Hogan, 
New York district attorney, listed 
total payments to Graves of $4,750. 
The exact amounts accepted by 
Egan and Kempton were not 
given, but a third St. Joseph’s 
player, Frank Majewski, was re-
ported to have received $2,750.

The NBA position of barring all 
players involved In fixes was 
adopted In 1951, when it w m  dls 
closed that players of the Indian 
apolis Olympians as well as sev-
eral NBA draftees had become In-
volved, It has remained un-
changed. A suit to end the ban 
by Bill Spivey, former . Kentucky 
player who denied being implicat-
ed In the 1951 scandals, never 
came to trial. A similar case 
brought recently by Jack Molinas, 
who admitted betting on his own 
team when he played with Fort 
Wayne, re.siilted In the court up-
holding the NBA stand.

American League officials have 
made no statement. The Eastern 
League, a minor circuit, has ac-
cepted several players involved in 
the 1951 scandals and some have

played against NBA teamt In ex-
hibitions.

Meanwhile, District Atty. James 
Crumlish of Philadelphia asked 
Hogan for information concern-
ing the rigged games played in 
that city to determine whether 
prosecutions are warranted. Most 
of the players were granted im-
munity In New York for their 
testimony.

Moe Involved
In Chapel Hill, N. C.. the Uni-

versity of North Carolina Student 
Council was asked to consider the 
failure of Doug Moe, star Tar Heel 
player, to report a meeting with 
Wagman and receiving a $75 pay, 
ment from him.

North Carolina Chancellor Wll 
Ham Aycock confirmed yesterday 
that Moe had admitted receiving 
the money during a meeting in 
New York with Wagman and 
Lou Brown, former Carolina play-
er accu.scd of being Wagman’s go- 
between, Moe said he had refused 
to participate in any fix. Brown 
and Moe were close college 
friends.
"T h e  university's concern,” the 

chancellor said, "is that no one 
in authority received from Moe 
reports of any fix attempts.”

Baseball *Just a Wonderful Crazy Game

Spahn Hurls Second No-Hitter

Fixes Plotted Out of Airline Phone Booth

Pete Kelly Case Led to Arrests

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Friday’s Results

Los Angeles 8, Minnesota 5 (12.)
Baltimore 4, Washington 2.
Chicago 4, Xansas City 2.
Boston at Detroit, Postponed.
Cleveland at New York, Post-

poned.
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Detroit ............ H « .727 — •
Minnesota . . . .  9 4 .692 —
New York ___ 7 4 .6.50 I
Boston ............ 0 5 ..145 2
Chicago . . . . . .  0 5 ..545 2
Cleveland ........ 7 6 .538 2
BalUmore ___  6 7 .462 .5
Washington . . .  4 9 ..508 .5
Kansas City .. 8 7 ..500 4 \ j
Los Angeles . . .  2 8 .200 5(|

Today’s Games
Minnesota (Kralick 1-0) at Ixis 

Angeles (McBride 0-2), 4:80 p.m.
Cleveland (Perry 2-0) at New’ 

York (Terry 0-0), 2 p.m.
Ballimore (Pappas 0-2) at 

Washington (Hobaugh 0-0), 1:30 
p.m.

Boston (Brewer 2-0) at Detroit 
(Lary 3-0), 1:30 p.m.

Cihicagn (Score 0-0 or Shaw 1-0) 
at Kansas City (Walker 0-1), 2:30 
p.m.

Sunday’s Schedule
New York at Washington (2).
Boston at Cleveland (2). 
Baltimore at Detroit (2). 
Chicago at Minnesota.
Kansas City at Los Angeles (2).

Milwaukee, April 29 (/P)— Warren Spahn, a 40-year-old 
wonder, today called baseball ''Just a wonderful crazy game” 
after the second no-hitter of his brilliant career.

The Milwaukee Braves’ BOiilh-«,--------------------------------------------------
paw great faced the minimum of 
27 batters in handcuffing the San

New York, April 29 </P)— ^  Wagman accepted. He had been
making bribe ofTeri to players 
since Nov. 14. 1959. He alreadyGambler Aaron Wagman, 

charged with 37 counts of 
bribery and attempted brib-
ery o f 10 basketball players 
from six colleges, plotted his 
Mkes out of phone booths In New 
York's West Side Airline Termi-
nal.

This was reported today by Mil-
ton Gross of the New York Post 
who. in his column, gave details 
of Wagman'g dealings with Pete 
Kelly, captain of the University of 
Connecticut's basketball team.

According to Gross, it all began 
when two former University of 
Alabama basketball players. Jer-
ry Vogel and Dan Quindazzi, 
named yesterday by the district 
attorney's office as conspirators, 
approached Wagman with a 
proposition last winter.

Vogel and Quindazzi said they 
had a Connecticut player who 
would do business. He was identi-
fied as Kelly. They asked $2,500 to 
arrange a fix of the Colgate-Con- 
necticut game to be played at 
Hamilton, N. Y., last March 1.

had been convicted of an abortive 
try to fix a Florida football player 
and was free on bail while ap-
pealing his five-year sentence.

Kelly was to receive $750 for 
his part to shave the points. De-
tails still had to be worked out 
and Wagman advised his contact 
men to liave Kelly phone him col-
lect.

"On the day of the game at a 
specified time,” wrote Gross, 
"Wagman pre-empted the phone 
booth in the airline terminal when 
the call came in. Presumably, the 
phone was tapped by the police.

"I have a collect call from Pete 
from Hamilton, N. Y.," the opera-
tor said. "Will you accept the 
charges 7"

" ‘Yes,’ said Wagman. T will.’ ” 
" ‘Deposit 40 cents please.' " 
"Wagman deposited the coins.” 
“ ‘Hello, this is Pete,' "
’  ‘It's 10 o'clock,' said Wagman, 

meaning Connecticut was the un-
derdog by 10 points. 'What do you 
think?' "

" "I think it's fine.’ ”

"Instead of tying your shoelaces, 
place your hands on your head,' 
said Wagman." (The traditional 
sign by a. dumping player to a fixer 
that he is going under the points 
to bend down and tie laces).

Became Suspicloue
"Pete said he'd do as he was 

told and hung up. Immediately, 
however, Wagman became suspi-
cious. A 40-cent charge from 
Hamilton, N. Y., seemed insuffi-
cient. It is. The actual charge is 
80 cents." (Kelly apparently had 
called from a phone much nearer 
New York than Hamilton).

"While Wagman waa figuring out 
this angle." Gross wrote, "an as-
sociate got into another phone 
booth and began placing bets 
around the country. Wagman, now 
wondering wheher it was really 
Kelly who called him, tried to cail 
off the bets but he couldn't. It was 
too late.

"Colgate won, 83-71, and Wag-
man collected his bets," concluded 
Gross, "but it's the one fix he must 
regret equally as much as he once 
doubted it. It's the bet that broke 
him and helped break the nation-
wide scandal, the last of which we 
still haven't heard.”

NA'nONAL LE.AOL'E 
Friday’s Results 

Milwaukee i, San Francisco 0 
St. Louis 10, Philadelphia 9 (II) 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, Post-

poned
1-os Angeles at Chicago, Post- 

pone<l
W. U Pet. G.B. 
.6 
.7 
.8 
.7 
.8

Pet.
.600
..->83
..571
.538
.533
.500
.38.5
.808

Milwaukee 
Pittsburgh 
San Francisco
Chicago ........
Los Angeles .
St. Louis ............7
Cincinnati . . . . . .  5
Philadelphia ___4

Today’s Games
Pittsburgh (La w  O-S) at CTncin- 

natl (Jay 0-2), 8:05 p.m.
Philadelphia (Mahaffey 1-1) at 

St. Louis (Sadecki 1-0), 9 p.m.
San Francisco (Marichal O-I) at 

Milwaukee (Buhl 0-1), 2:30 p.m. | 
Los Angeles (Koufax 1-1) at | 

Chicago (Ellsworth 0-1), 2:30 p.m.
Sunday’s Schedule 

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati (2)
San Francisco at Milwaukee 
Los .Angeles at Chicago (2) 
Philadelphia at St. Louis

Francisco Giants 1-0 last night for 
his second no-hlttcr In his last 
six National League starts.

"It’s just a crazy wonderful 
game," Spahnle said. "Here I go 
16 years and throw a no-hlttcr. 
That's enough for anyone. But 
here I've done It again. It’s just 
crazy — but wonderful."

Sus-hn, who reached a milestone 
in his career by holding the Phila-
delphia Phillies hitless in a 4-0 
victory in Milwaukee last Sept. 
16. posted his 290th league tri-
umph while dazzling the giants.

Starts Two Doubleplays
The biggest lefthanded winner 

in National League history — and 
truly destined for baseball im-
mortality — he suffered two mo-
mentary lapses of control. How-
ever, he recovered quickly on each 
occasion, getting the next hatter 
to hit back to him for the start 
of a doubleplay.

"How do you figure It" Spahn 
asked. "All those years of com-
ing so clo.se and now two of them. 
Sure, I was trying for a no-
hitter, but I figured one in a life-
time was enough, so I was just out 
there trying to protect that one 
run lead."

Spahn, who turned 40 just last 
Sunday while hurling a 3-1 victory 
over the Pirates at Pittsburgh, be-
came the second oldest ever to 
fire a no-hitter. The Immortal Cy 
Young pitched his third and last 
hitless game at the age of 41 in 
1908.

As usual. Spahn rewrote the rec-
ord book with the triumph. In ad̂  
ditlon to being the biggest south-
paw winner in league history, he 
also holds the circuit record for 
shutouts with 52.

The Giants hardly got a loud 
foul off the deliveries of the pic-
ture hook pitcher with the big

took the lustre off the terrific per-
formance before 8,518 fans with 
one out In the ninth.

Spahn, a perfectionist on the 
mound, afield and at bat, turMd 
in the brilliant play himself. He 
raced over and scooped the balyto 
first baseman Joe Adcock to just 
nip the speedy Alou.

Needing just one out, Spahn 
got pinchhitter Joe Almafltano to 
hit a hard grounder to shortsti^l 
Roy McMillan. The ball bounced 
off McMillan's cheat, but he 
pounced on It and threw out Al- 
mafitano by a stride.

Nearer Goal
Spahn, now 2-1 for the season 

is aiming for the charmed 3(X) 
mark and his 12th 20-vlctory cam-
paign. struck out five in addition 
to the pair of walks which led 
to doubleplays. Road roommate 
Charlie Lau, a reserve catcher 
getting a chance with Del Cran-
dall aidelined with a shoulder ail-
ment. committed the only Milwau-
kee error. Lau dropped a foul pop 
by Ed Bailey In the ninth, but 
Spahnle took his batterymate off 
the hook by striking ou tjhe San 
Francisco catcher.

Spahn was given all the cushion 
he needed In the first inning when 
the Braves scored an unearned run 
off Sam Jones. Frank Bolling 
aingled, went to .second on a 
pa.ssed hall and scored on Hank 
Aaron’s two-out single to right,

Jones struck out 10, seven In the 
flr.'-.t three innings, and walked 
five in being outdueled in search 
of his third straight trUimph. The 
Giants' big guns.. liyfluJUng Wtllle 
Mays who struck Tout twice and 
grounded back to the mound, Juat 
couldn't cope with Spahn.

As a result of the pitching 
masterpiece, the Braves moved 
pa.st the Giants and Pittsburgh in 
to first place with a 6-4 record. 

As for Spahn, who’s willing to
kick. It was a drag bunt by pinch- bet that he won't pitch another no-
hitter Matty Alou which nearly hitter for victory No. 300?

Jports Briefs

Angels Raise Devil 
In Bandbox Home

Rams Rally in Seventh 
To Win Knight Streak

All g(X)d things must come to an end sometime and for 
Southington High’s baseball team its gaudy 35 consecutive 
win streak was snapped yesterday afternoon in Rockville. 
Down 3-0 going into the last half o f the seventh inning, and
able to collect only one>,base hit,<' 
the Rams esune to life, taNied four
times and walked off the fljtld with 
a 4-3 Central Valley B League de-
cision.

It marked the first time in years 
that Rockville had defeated the 
Knights in baseball. The Rams are 
now 3-2 for- the spring. South-
ington had copped eight .In a row 
this season.

Sharing the hero’s role for 
Coach Ron Kozuch's crew were 
pitchers Don LaFerriere and Skip 
Olander and Wendy McA dams .  
The letter tripled home two runs 
and scored the winning run. The 
two pitchers teamed up to hold 
Southington to three hits, Olander, 
working the last three innings, re-
ceived credit for the victory.

Southington backed up Charlie 
Zychowski's fine pitching with 
single runs In the third, fourth and 
fifth stanzas.

The last Southington loss—also 
by one run — was admlnTstered by 
Plalnville during the 1959 season.

Tw'o walks, an infield out, Dick 
McGill's single, McAdams’ triple, 
a hit batsman and two bases on 
balls sealed the doom for the 
Knights. Gil Varjas walked Pete 
Pagiuii with the bases loaded and 
McAdams literally danced home 
with the big run.
Southington .. . ,0 0 I  110 0—3 3 1 
Rockville ..........000 000 4—4 6 1

Zychowskl, V a r l a s  (7) and 
Chopus; LaFerriere, Olander (5) 
and Fahy,

Bowling
GARDEN GROVE CATERERS
Carnival winners based on han-

dicap were Ann Correnti 346, Amy 
EirKey 343, Fran Crandall 336, 
Olive Roasetto 325, Barbara Doyon 
323, Shirley Vittner 322, Edle Cor- 
renti 321, Marie Hebenstreit 320, 
Georgia Smith 320, Jean Mathia- 
son 316.

High single out of the money 
was Vi Chapman with 105 and 
high triple out of the money be-
longed to Arlyne Noske with 282.

Best scores were Amy Pirkey 
125-124—339, Shirley Vittner 132, 
Olive Rossetto 122, Ann Correnti 
118, Edie Correnti 117, Fran Cran-
dall 112, Georgie Smith 111.

TRYOUTS SUNDAY

Y JUNIOR-MIDGET 
Annual banquet of the combined 

Y Junior and Midget Bowling 
Leagues was attended by 133 girls 
and their mothers. Each girl re-
ceived a gift from-Mrs. Flo Kloter, 
chief instructor, as well as a pen 
from the Sullivan i t  Co. advertis-
ers. Most Improved rollers were 
Judy Sommers in the Junior Divi-
sion and Kathy Hayes in the 
Midgets. Each improved their 
average by 14 pins.

Rain today caused postpone-
ment of the scheduled first Man-
chester Little League practice ses-
sions. The entire schedule will now 
be held Sunday at the same hours 
and the same sites, Jim Higgins, 
president reported.

Troyouts will be held at the 
West Side Oval for boys in the In-
ternational league area; at Char-
ter Oak for boys in the American 
league area; and Buckley school 
for the National league area.

Candidates In the 10-year-old 
age brackets will report at 10 
a.m.; the 11-year-olds will report 
at 1; and the I2's will report at 3 
p.m. Tryout sessions will also be 
held throughout the week.

A scoring system trill be In ef-
fect this year during tryouts. Can-
didates will be scored In five cate-
gories; hitting, running, fielding, 
attitude, and throwing. Each bo.v 
must attend a minimum of five out 
of the seven tryout sessions In or-
der to qualify for a score. Can-
didates scoring 35 points or bet-
ter will be eligible for the auctions 
on May 15.

The 8-9 league for boys In Ihe 
eight and nine age groups will be 
assigned to teams May 15.'

VETS IN FINALS
Pinehurst, N. C., April 29 (>D — 

The old saying stipulates that 
youth will be served—but It’s not 
so in the 61st North and South 
Amateur Golf Tournament.

Fifty-year-old Dick Chapman of 
Palm Beach, Fla., met 45-year-old 
Bill Hyndman of Huntington Val-
ley, Pa., today in the 36-hole finals 
after each put out a much young-
er man In semifinal play yester-
day.

Hyndman birdied the third extra 
hole to eliminate the 30-year-old 
defending champion, Charlie Smith 
of Gastonia. N. C. Chapman put 
out Cobby Ware, 22. of Augusta, 
Ga., 2 and 1.

Billing*, Mont.'—George Logan, 
S06i Boise, outpointed Calvin But-
ler, 196, Cleveland. 10.

Richmond, Calif.—^Mutt Godd- 
wln, 167, Richmond, outpointed 
Clarence James, 158, Rl<Amond, 
16.

Brewer, Maine—Young Beau 
Jack, 177, Bo«ton, outpointed Gor-
don F^untworth, 177, Bangor, 
Mnlne, 8. >

Providence, R. L— T̂ o m m y 
Raden-Cnrioe Pnmde* 10-rounder 
enaceled.

B en efit  M atch

iirMt Bowling 
defeated the

Paganl'e Restau:
League All-Star*
England Lumber Girls Inst night 
in a special bowling match at the 
Holiday Lanes, 1,918 to 1,669, 
Howie Hampton led the winners 
with 142-111-148— 401. Other roll-
er* with the men were Don Car-
penter 342, Charlie Whelan 368, 

< Lafry Bates 370, Frejl McCurry 
347. Dot Bermlnl led the gals 
with 374. A  sum of $16 wag real-
ized and turned over to the Woms 
•n’s Auxiliary of the Fir* dc PO'

' line Athletic Cocroratlon, Mary 
Blaunona rtports.

KACEY 10 PIN
Battle for first place continues 

with Pagani’s holding a slim lead 
over Manchester Modes with two 
weeks to roll. The Caterers (S7-.5- 
44.5) are juat three artd one-half 
games ahead.

Leading shooters last week were 
Vic Squatrito 200-2-2, Paul De- 
jeunes 204, Paul Cosgrrove 207, 
Jean D’Alessandro 204, A1 Hage- 
now 208-572, John McCabe 200- 
232—620 (a new high triple), Tom 
Hobin 203-566, John HIgha, 559.

AUTOMOTIVE LEAGUE
PeCormler Motors whitewashed 

Cunllffe Motors In three games, 
3-0. The first game however, end-
ed in a tie but DeCormier's cap-
tured the next two tb take the 
best of three game rolloif. A1 Bu- 
Jaucius paced the winners with 
354.

MORNING GLORY LEAGUE 
Therese Hinson and Sophie Bur-

ger formed the winning , team 
with Betty Hodg^ion and Sarah 
Lupacchino the runner-ups. High 
sessbn average honor went to 
Jeanne Naretto, 94.11. Ann He' 
bert’s 342 was the best three 
string score while Betty Hodgr 
son’s 130 was the best single 
game effort. Dot Whitcomb won 
moat Improved honors.

EARLY BIRDS
Mim Ferris 117 and Mary Ann 

Pizzanello 112 topped the scorers,

r a i n b o w  l e a g u e
N«taU* Ooidtl 114 and Chris 

tins Ids 110 wsrs bsiri shootsrs.

FIGHT TONIGHT
New York, April 29 (A5--Pete 

Rademacher's nationally lelevLsed 
10-round' fight with undefeated 
Doug Jones tonight at St. Nicholas 
Arena is just another phase in a 
unique and fantastic ring rareer 
for the former Olympic heavy-
weight champion.

A rheumatic fever victim at 19, 
an Olympic gold medal winner at 
28, a challenger for the world 
heavyweight crown in his first pro 
fight at 29, a "xCashed-up" pug at 
30 and now at 32, Rademachcr is 
attempting the long road back for 
another crack at Floyd Patterson's 
heavj-weight title.

Sport Schedule
Sunday, April 80 

Soccer--Hartford vs. Scandia 
AC, 2:30, Nebo.

New York, April 29 </P) —  
Like Bob Schefling said: Those 
I>oa Angeles Angels might 
raise the devil in their band- 
box home at Wriglcy Field.

Scheflfing. Detroit manager, 
made his comment after his 
Tigers used a three-game 
sweep over the Angels to 
step into the American League 
lead. He figured the Angels’ 
defense would caitse them 
trouble on the road, but their 
bats might make up for the 
mistakes in their cozy ball-
park.

That’s just what happened 
last night as the Angels, 
after losing eight in a row, 
three times came from behind 
on home runs and knocked off 
the Minnesota Twins 6-5 in 
12 innings despite five eiTors. 
The winning run came in when 
Ken Hunt was hit by a pitch 
with the bases loaded, spilling 
the Twins to second place and 
pushing idle Detroit back on 
top by .035 percentage points.

Baltimore defeated Wash-
ington 4-2 and the Chicago 
White Sox beat Kansas City 
4-2 in the only other games 
played in the AL Boston- 
Detroit and Cleveland-New 
York were postponed because 
of cold and rain.

*  *  *

ANGEI-S 6, TWINS 5—The 
Angels trailed 3-0 with one of 
Minnesota’s runs unearned be-
fore Earl .Averill's fourth-in-
ning home run. His recond in 
two games at Wrigley Field, 
tied it. The Twins broke the 
tie on two walks and Reno 
Bertoia's single in the eighth, 
but Ted Kluszewski squared it 
again in the same frame with 
his fourth home run -this one 
a 400-foot shot.

In the 12th,. Don Mincher 
doubled and scored on an er-
ror, giving the Twins a 5-4 
edge. But the Angela bounced 
back once more, tying it on 
Ken Hamlin’s home run—his 
first hit of the sea.son. Then 
they won it when loser Bill 
Pleis (2-1), working in re-
lief of Pete Ramos, plunked 
Hunt after singles by Albie 
Pearson and Ken Aspromonte 
and an Intentional walk to 
Kill had loaded the bases. Tom 
Morgan (1-0) was the winner 
in relief of Ron Kline.

*  •  *

ORIOLES 4, SBN.ATORS Z
—A two-run homer by Jerry 
Adair broke up a 1-1 tie for 
the Orioles in the seventh in-
ning St Washington and beat 
Bennie Daniels (0-2). Chuck 
Estrada started for the Ori-
oles and had a one-hit shutout 
until the sixth, when Marty 
KeoUgh w a l l o p e d  a solo 
homer. Hoyt Wilhelm was the 
winner for a 2-0 record after 
retiring Dale Long and Billy 
Klaus on infield pops and 
striking out Dutch Dotterer 
when he relieved In the sixth 
with two on and none out.

• «  *

W HITE SOX 4, ,Vs 2—Re-
liever Frank Baumann saved 
it for the White Sox and Cal 
McLish (2-1) at Kansas City, 
getting pinch-hitter Bob Boyd 
on a bouncer to the mound for 
the final out with the ba.'ies 
loaded in the ninth. Ray Her-
bert (1-1) was the loser, giv-
ing up the clinching run in the 
seventh when Sherm Lollar 
singled, went to second on a 
sacrifice by McLish and scored 
on a single by Jim I.Andis. 
Andy Carey homered for the 
A's.

Warren Spahn was all smiles after hurling the second 
no-hitter of his m ajor league baseball career. He faced 
the minimum 27 batters. (AP Photofax.)

Schoendienst Hero for Cards

Warren Still a Wonder 
At Ripe Old Age of 40

New Haven, April 29~ (iP)— You hear it every spring— a 
whispered whimsy that wonders whether this might be the 
year Warren Spahn finally loses his touch. Some year, o f 
course, it has to happen. But this year? Forget it.

At 40, h«’s still Warren the^'
Wonder, pitching' his second no-
hitter and putting away the 290th 
victory of his 17-year career last

Links Squad Strong Again  ̂
Aim to Regain League Honors

Major League
;==;^Leaders;;=

By FRANK CUNE 
Dethroned as both State and 

Central Connecticut Interscholastic 
League champions last spring, 
Manchester High’s golf team is 
hopeful of reclaiming either or 
both honors thU season.

A year ago the Indian llnksmen 
posted a fine 13-1-2 record with 
the only loss being at the hands of 
Wethersfield. It not only snapped 
a long dual match winning streak 
on the part of the locals out also 
enabled the Eagles to lift the CCIL 
crown from the Indians for the 
first time in several years. > 

“It'* a little premature to tell 
juit how we’re going to do,” Coach 
Larry Perry told the writer In his 
office the other day. “Early scores 
have' only been over nine holes. 
But, projecting these totals over 
an 18-hole basis, we should have a 
team which will average below 80.

Final Decision Tonight 
"Final decision on who makes 

the varsity will not be made until 
tonight, it  will be baaed on best 
three 18 hole rounds turned In by 
the boy*. If . five or six boy* all are 
 hooting In the 70’a; then we will 
carry all of them on the varsity 
•quad.”

The golf coach conUnued, "We 
like to have a strong jayvee aquad, 
too, where possible. Sometimes, 
because of sickness, illness or In- 
eligibity, It is necessary to pull 
some of the top Jayvees up to the 
vanity for particular meets.

"Stack In depth Is my coaching 
philosophy and, no matter what a

^boy's class, his place oh the varsity 
of jayvees team will be judged 
strictly on ability,” added Perry.

Trio of Seniors
Heading this year's links hope-

fuls are a trio of seniors, Roger 
Poe, Wayne Reynolds and Dick 
Kerr. Poe and Reynolds are about 
on a par, averaging in the mid-
dle 70’s. Kerr, who won his mono-
gram as a sophomore but played 
with the jayvees last year, is hit-
ting the ball very well this spring 
and is not too far behind his two 
classmates.

A quartet of juniors are scrap-
ping for births with the varsity 
They are Dave Keye, Stan Hilln- 
ski Jr., son of the Manchester 
Country Club champion, Keith 
Robbins and Red Odell. Although 
he's only a freshman, Jeff Clarke 
is making a determined bid for 
consideration. '

The Indians  will open their 
home season Tuesday hosting Ma-
loney of Meriden. The rest of the 
schedule reads as. follows: May 5, 
Windham, Eastern at Wllliman- 
Uc; 11, Conard, Platt at Meriden; 
16, Central. Hall, home; 19, Wind-
ham, Eastern at Bristol; 22, 
Wethersfield, away; 25,   Conard, 
Hall, home; 26, Maloney, away: 
29, Wethersfield. Vhome: June 1, 
Central. Hall at Bristol.

"Wethersfield, as defending 
champion, should be a top threat 
for the CCIL title. But you must 
always be wary of the two West 
Hartford teams. Hall and Conard 
too, aummed up Coach Perry.

N.ATION.AL IJl-AOrE

Batting — Moon, Los Angeles, 
.469; Cunningham. ,St. Louis, .417'; 
Gonzalez, Philadelphia, .405; Post, 
Cincinnati, .872; Aaron, Milwau-
kee. .336.

Runs Batted In—MiSon, Los An-
geles, 14; Aaron, Milwaukee and 
Speneer, St. I»iils, 12; Calllson, 
Philadelphia and 'T. Davis, I.«s 
Angeles, 10.

Home Runs — Moon, l » s  .An-
geles, 8; Boyer and Spencer, St. 
Louis, 4; Seven tied with 8.

Pltehing—Elston, Chicago, 4-0, 
1.000; Friend. Pittsburgh, 3-0, 
1.000; Cardwell, Chicago, C'lilg 
and Podres, I-os .'Angeles, Mlzell, 
Pittsburgh and Duffalo, San Fran-
cisco, 2-0, 1.000.

AMERICAN I-EAOUE

Batting — Temple, Cleveland, 
Chicago, .35^: Minoso, Chicago. 
Chicago, ..856; .Minoso, .Chicago, 
.861; Romano, Cleveland, .350.

Runs Batted In—Mantle, New 
York. 17; Francona, Cleveland, 
Cash, Detroit and Allison, Minne-
sota, 12; Gentile, Baltimore and 
Minoso, Chicago, 11.

Home Runs—Mantle, New York, 
T ; Kluszewski, Angeles, 4;
Gentile, Baltimore, Smith, Chi-
cago, Colavlto, Detroit and Min-
cher and Allison, .Minnesota, S,

Pitching—lary, Detroit, 8-0, 1.- 
000; WUhelm, Baltimore, Brewer, 
Boston, Wynn, Chicago, Perry and 
Allen. Cleveland, Mossi, Detroit, 
Ramos and Faseual, Minnesota, 
and Ditznar, Now York, X-0, 1.000.

Radio, TV Sports
Saturday—
1;S0—Red Sox vs. Tigers, 

Cliannel 3. WTIC 1080.
2 p.m.—A’ankees vs. Indians, 

Channel 8)>WKNB 840.
2:30—Braves vs. Giants, 

Channel SO.
4:15— This AVeek In Sports, 

Channel 3.
4:30—Race of Week,

Channel 18.
5 p.m.. Bowling Stars,

Channel 30.
5 p.m.. Wrestling,

Channel 18.
10 p.m.—Fight of Week,

Jones A S. Rademacher, 
Channel 8. '

Sunday—
1:80—Bed Sox vs. Indians, 

Channel 3; WTIC 1080.
2 p.m.—Yankees vs. Senators, 

Channel 8, WKNB 840. 
2:30— Braves vs. Giants, 

Channel SO.

night as the Milwaukee Braves 
beat San Francisco 1-0 and moved 
past the Giants into the National 
League lead.

Only two batters reached base 
against the sturdy southpaw, and 
both were rubbe<l out in double-
plays that Spahn himself started. 
Thus he faced the minimum 27 
men while gaining his 52nd shut-
out, a total which like his pile of 
victories, is an all-time high 
among NL lefthanders.

In complete contrast to the 
artistry at Milwaukee, in which 
the Braves collected only five hits 
off loser Sad Sam Jones, the only 
other National League game 
played produced 34 hits as the St. 
Louis Cardinals defeated the Phil-
adelphia Phillies 10-9 in 11 innings. 
The Plttsbui-gh-Cincinnati and 
Los Angeles-Chlcago games were 
postponed because of cold.

• • ' •
BRAVES 1, GIANTS 0 — The 

Braves, who have won three in a 
row and five of their last six 
games in a climb from the cellar, 
got their run in the first inning— 
an unearned tally when singles 
by Frank Bolling and Hank Aaron 
sandwiched a passed ball by new 
Giant catcher Ed Bailey.

It was six years ago that Spahn, 
after a 17-14 record 'ifta.iUfih fol-
lowing a knee operation, confided 
that he'd call it quits if he didn’t 
win 20 in 1956. He not only won 20 
that season, but ha.s won 21 or 
more every season since.

Î ast year, on Sept. 16. he finally 
achieved the one goal he had 
missed, pitching his first no-hltter, 
against Philadelphia, game. "Then 
they come easy."

But it wasn’t exactly easy.

Spahnle just made it look that 
way. Pitching in crisp, 40-degree 
weather, hl.s only lapse came mid-
way through the performance that 
made him the second oldest ever 
to pitch a -no-hit game In th* 
majors (Cy Young pitched hli 
third and last at 41 in 1908). H* 
walked Charlie Hjller on four 
pitches in the fourth, but Harvey 
Kuenn then hit into a doubleplay. 
And Willie McCovey led off the 
fifth with a ‘ four-pitch walk, only 
to be cut down as Spahnle con-
verted Orlando Cepeda’s tap back 
to the mound into a DP.

Things were a bit tough In th# 
ninth, but through no fault of 
Spahn’s. Bailey, acquired Thurs-
day in a trade with Cincinnati, got 
a second chance when catcher 
Charlie Lau dropped his foul pop. 
But Spahnle took care of that, 
counting Bailey as his fifth strike-
out.

Then pinch-hitter Matty Alou 
dragged a bunt down the first 
base line. But Spahnle pounced on 
it and threw him out.

Finally, plnch-hltter Joey Am- 
alfitano grounded to shortstop Roy 
McMillan, who hobbled the ball, 
then fired to first in time to end 
it.

CARDS 10, PHILS 9 — Pinch-
hitter Red Schoendienst, another 
veteran who has been written off 
in the past, won it for the Cardi-
nals with a two-run double off los-
ing reliever Dallas Green (1-2) 
after the Phils had gone ahead in 
the top of the 11th on a squeeze 
bunt by Bob Malkmus. The Cards, 
blowing a 6-1 lead, came from be-
hind on a tying, two-run double by 
pinrh-hiter Alex Grammas In th* 
ninth, A1 Cicotte won his first in 
the NL in relief. He has lost two.

Palmer Well on Way to Victory., 
Fires Eight Under Par Round

San Antonio, Tex., April 29 (.'Pt-'tour due to other commitments.

Friday’ s Homers

(Season Total In Parenthese*).
AMERICAN UC.AGUE 

Adair, Oriole* (T).
Keough, Senator* (1).
Carey, A ’s (I).
Averill, Angel* (2). 
Kluiwewskl, Angel* (4). 
Hamlin, Angel* (1).

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
CaUlson, Phlllle* (3).

COLLEGE BASEBALL

Wesleyan 9, Middlebury 2. 
Bridgewater 3i Wllltmantie I .  
Connecticut 6, Main* 0.

— Arnold Palmer, whose throne 
as the biggest man in golf has 
been taken over by a 25-year-old 
upstart, was on the way to mak-
ing up some of the lost ground 
today as he led the $30,000 Texas 
Open into its third round.

Palmer won more money last 
year than any man In golf history
— over $80,000 — but this year 
he woke up to find young Gary 
Player of South Africa, an inva-
der, leading him by some $11,000 
with the tour almost half over.

So Arnie got busy and yester-
day he shot an eight-under-par 63 
to grab the, lead at the halfway 
mark in the Texas Open with 130.

Threw Stroke Lead
He sets out today three strokes 

ahead of young A1 Gelberger of 
Santa Barbara, Calif., and eight 
strokes to the good over Player as 
he seeks not ohly a repeat as 
champion of the Texas Open but 
his fourth tournament victory ' of 
the year.

If he bags the $4,300 first money 
he can pull within about $7,000 of 
Player, provided the latter doesn t 
make a sensational surge and win 
some of the" big money in this 
tournament.

Palmer said he wanted to over-
take Player In the money rac* but 
feared h* might not be able ta do 
It, *lnc* he won’t be playing 
tournaments at th* end of the

including the British Open. But 
he's going to make a big try.

The 31-year-old Palmer thought 
he might be on the way to a 60 
wheiC he rounded the first nine four 
under par. "I had a bridle putt on 
every hole," he declared. But he 
had them plunking in on only five 
hole.s. However, it was the be.st 
round Palmer had had In two 
year.s.

The saddest man yesterday was 
Don Whitt of Borrego Springs, 
Calif., who had led the Texas 
Open through its first round with 
a 63. Whitt could gel only e three- 
over-par 74 and rested in a tie for 
16th place at 137.

Geiberger was in second place 
with 133 while Jack Burke of 
Houston was'tied for third piece *t 
134. Balding had an out-of-bounds 
shot on the fourteenth hole and 
took a 70 or he might have been 
the runner-up. ‘

The field was cut to the low 70 
proa and ties plus 10 amateur* 
yesterday and will be trimmed to 
60 and 10 amateurs today. A 143 
was needed to make the cutoff and 
among those failing to make It 
were Peter Thomson, former 
British Open champion, and Jack 
Fleck, once National Open king.

Par wa* bettered 82 times by 
th* 150-man fl*ld over th* 
y M  Oak Hills Country Club 
course y#st*rday.

- 1

2
9

2
9
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C L ASSI F I E D
A b V E R T ISI N G

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 :15  A.M . to 4 :30 PA!.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT m v  F W D A I lOdO AJkL—S.4TUkDAT B A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clautned or “ W oot Ad*" mi* token over the phone 

renleoce. ’fh e  advertiaer •taouid rood hit od the FIRSI DAV IT 
APPE-ARS OBd REPORT ERRORS In ttmo for the next U»er- 
tlon The Herald U reopontible for only ONE incorrect or omitted 
Inte^on  for any adverttaement and then only to the Mtent of a 
••make aood”  InaeiHon. Errora which do not leaaen the ealne of 
the advMUsement wUI not be corrected by ••make rood”  Insertion.

TOtTR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED Dial M l 3-2711

Business Services Offered 13

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Complete line of 
Toro riders, reels, and rotaries, 
parden and lawn supplies. L A M  
Equipment Corporation. Routs 88, 
Vernon, Conn. TTl 8-760P.

SAMS UPHOLSTERY — ReUred 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CH 3-2378.

STONE MASON — All kinds of 
stone, bricks, blocks, fireplaces. 
13 years e.xpcrience. Free esti-
mates. Ml 9-8001.

ANY LAWN ROLLED, one-half ton 
power roller. Call after 1 p.m. 
only. kU 9-1012.

G PLOWED and har- 
no Job too small. Phone

Lost and Found

LOST—Male Tiger cat answers to 
the name of Peter, \iclnity Brook-
field Road. Bolton. MI 9-8582.

LOST—Traiisistor radio with case 
In vicinity of Salters Pond. Call 

9-799"!

LOST: PASS BOOK No. 3555 Sav-
ings Department of the Connecti-
cut Bank A Trust Company. N. 
Main St. Office. Application made 
for payment.

Announcements

(A.L.A.) —AUTOMOBILE LEGAL 
AssociaUon. Special Representa-
tive. Clifford W. Barnett, 28 Otis 
St., Manchester. Conn., MI 3-7424.

P erson als

KLECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded repreaentatlve, Alfred 
Amell, 308 Henry St. TeL MI 
8-0450.

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home abop. F o ^  years 
factory experience. Ail makea, 
low rates, free eatlmatei. free 
pickup and delivery. Mr. MUler, 
JA 2-1471.

RIDE WANTED from 42 Wood- 
bridge Street to Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft. East Hartford, first 
shift. Call 50.9-3957.

siles for Sale 4

H ou seh old  S erv ices
Offered 13-A

SEE THte^f you want a good one- 
owner car. Beautiful condition and 
excellent motor. 1954 Plymouth 
Belvedere, 4 door sedan, coral and 
white, radio and heater, white- 
walls.' e.xtra snow tires, 1395. Ml 
3-5390.

1957 MGA ROADSTER, white, wire 
wheels, c.xcellent condition. Call 
Ml 3-4903 after 6.

Trailers 6-A

I960 MOBILE home ,45x10. Four 
rooms fullv furnished on lot. Call 
5H 9-1133 or 5H 9-3681.

WEAVING of'Bum a. moth ooles 
and tom clothing, hosiery runt, 
handbags repaired, tipper re-
placements umbrellas repaired, 
men’a shin collars reversed and 
replaced, Marlow's Little Mend-
ing Shop. _____

PLAT FINISH HoUand window 
shades made to measure. a U 
metal Venetian blinda at a new

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

AiNMTeayftio
VIOTTA BBEWf CHiii

» a T m !
WTATHIS
 WBLt!

SoA Bcxm viO
M USS LATER<»

r HOW WHAT
.MEAT CODER

 »-ag9

'll

low price. Keys 
wait. Marlow's.

made while you

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com-
pany doors and ^windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wil- 
limantlc. HA 8-1196.

Auto Drlvtue School 7*A

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makea. 
Cars. phonographs.’ ' changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Farnous for service for 30 
years. Phone MI 9-4537. Potter- 
ton's.

MORTLOCtrS Manchester’s lead-
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous instructors. Class room 
Instructions for 18. 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. 'MI 9-7398.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbiah remov-
al. cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034.

LARSON'S Connecticut's first li-
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of-
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction, for teenagers. 
MI 9-8075.

PREPARE FOR driver’s tett. 
Ages 18 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait-
ing Manchester Driving Acade-
my. PI 2-7249.

Automobiles for Sale 4

OLDER CARS mechanics spe-
cials, fixlt yourself ears, always 
a g o ^  selection.yLook behind our 
affice. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay-
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doiig' 
las, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and smaliest payments any-
where. Not a small loan or finance

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

FOR SALE—1950 Harley-Darison,' 
good condition, MI 3-0586.

Business Services Offered 13

COSMA APPLIANCE 3ervl,ca-Rp 
pairs, all makea refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry-
ers ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0055. All work g:uaranteed.

M3*M^n S*t'^‘ I COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By StU-

SLIP COVERS expertly made, 
chairs, $12 plus material. Call 
anytime. Ml 9-1154.

WASHER • REFRIGERATOR re- 
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone Ml 9-4587, Pot' 
terton’s, 130 Center St.

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, atorage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. PeraonaUsed aervlce. MI 
8A187, CH 7-1438.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck-
ing Company. Local and long dis-
tance moving, packing and stor-
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 8-8588.

Painting— Papering 21

Help Wanted— Female 35

WOMAN WANTED for aUk finish-
er. Steady work, 6 day week. Ap-
ply New System Laundry, Harri-
son Street.

SEWING MACHINE operators, 
full-time. 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Also 
nights, part-time, 5-10 p.m. Exper-
ienced preferred. Kaklar Toy Co., 
60 HlUiard St.

WOMAN WITH artistic ability for 
gluing face features on toys, 8 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Apply Kaklar 'Toy 
Co., 60 Hilliard St.

EDCTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Foully insured. Reasonable 'rates. 
Leo Pelletier, MI 9-8328 ' ôr Ml 
9-5083.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY — Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CH 2-2378.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
Ceilings reflnished. Paperhangring. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price, MI 9-1003.

Building-Contracting 14

A, A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterationa 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman-
ship guaranteed, 2M Autumn 8L 

3-4860.

EXTERIOR AND Intei 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper- 
hanging, steaming. Clean work 
manship. Free estimates. No Job 
too small. John VerfaiUe, MI 
3-2531.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, -additions, ga- 
rages. Roofing and aiding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a spedalty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
M109.

1954 PONTIAC, hydramallc, radio, 
heater, excellent condition. Call 
MI 9-4825 after 6 p.m.

1957 CHEVROLET V-8 short block 
with dundof cam. PI 2-7123.

1960 COMETT, radio, heater, auto-
matic, low mileage. Phone MI 
3-1610 after 8.

1948 FORD ONE-HALF ton pickup. 
Has 1950 engine. Call MI 9-6588.

1957 WHITE FORD convertible, 
new tires, radio, heater, automa-
tic, good condition Call PI 2-6401 
afUr 6.

1956 CHEVROLET—4-door station 
wagon, low mileage, excellent con-
dition. reasonable. MI 9-0386, 58 
E. Middle Tpke.

FOR SALE—1958 Ford 4-door ranch 
wagon, original owner, excellent 
condition, 6 cylinder, whitewall 
tires. Call JU 9-9503.

art R. Wolcott on automatic
washers dryers mid electric
ranges, m  9-8678

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS construct-
ed — resurfaced — sealed. MI 
3-6515.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 3-7B58 
between 1:80-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

SPRING CLEAN-UP—Attics cel-
lars, garages, yards, burning bar-
rels emptied, vacant houses 
cleaned. Barrels for sale. M & .M 
Rubbish Removal Service. MI 
0-9757.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
AU 3-0796.

TREE PRUNING, removal and lot 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble Jr., 
AU 9-6053.

Tailored Beauty

LAWN AIOWERS, all typos sharp 
ened and repaired. G. Snow, 336 
Summit. Tel, AU 3-4531.

MASON CONTRACTOR and ce 
ment work. Call AU 9-5451 between 
4-9:30.

R o o fin g — S id in s  16

COUGHLIN ROOFINO Co. -  AU 
types of roofs and roof repairing, 
specializing in Twenty Tear Bond-
ed Roofs. Call Ml ^7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut-
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re-
paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley. AU 8-5381. MI 8-0763.

Heating and Plumbing 17

PLUMBING AND heating -  re 
modeling Installations, repairs 
All Work guaranteed 25 years ex 
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

HEAVY DUTY Rototillcr service 
for hire—lawns and gardens. CsU 
AU 9-3920.

Radlo-'H' Repair 
Services ' 18

So Becoming!

./

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4641.

TV SERVICE—All makes. Honest 
Economical. High quality parts, 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famous for. 
service since 1931. Phone AU 
9-4537. Potterton's. 130 Center St.

skoi^ painting,

PAINTING AND paperhanglng. 
Good clean workmanship at rea- 
acmabla rates. 30 years In Man-
chester. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR PAINTING. We ape 
clalize in commercial, residential 
Industrial, and trim Jobs. Big or 
smaU we do them all. Joseph 
Dionne, contractor. Call MI 3-0494

WAITRESS, part-time nights. Call 
AH 9-8102.

PILGRIM AULLS is here to stay. 
You can be a permanent part of 
our future growth In Connecticut. 
Ebcperience in selling or dress-
making necessary. Apply Manager 
noon to 9. Saturday 10 to 6  at 
former Cheney Hall, Hartford Rd.

HAIRDRESSER — Competent, ca 
pable with bread and butter work 
and some styling. Ebccellent work 
ing conditions in new shop: Salary 
and commission. Call Tres Chic 
Beauty Salon, MI 9-3534.

Help Wanted— Male 36

A-l CARPIENTERS wanted. Others 
need not apply. Call Everett W, 
Van Dyne, builder, CH 6-4781 after 
6 p.m. \

ELDERLY LADY In Hartford de-
sires older woman as housekeeper, 
live In reasonable wages, refer-
ences. M  9-2969.

Help Wanted— Male 36

ENGINE LATH 

OPERATORS .

BULLARD OPERATORS

BRIDGEPORT MILLER 

OPERATORS

HORIZONTAL BORING

MILL OPERATORS
M;ust be able to read blue-

prints and make own set-ups. 
First class machinists need only 
to apply.

Shop working 50-hour week. 
Immediate openings on second 
shift. Apply—

CONNECTICUT STATE 

EMPLOYMENT OFFI.CE
806 Main St., Manchester 

(Monday, May-' 1, 

factory representative 

Interviewing 9 a.m.—3 p.m.)

Help Wanted- 
Male or Female 37

HAMDEN — Health Department 
Sanitarian; $46S0-$585O; degree in 
Sanitary Sciences. Public Health 
Nurse with degree; registered; 
salary starts $4000. Engineering 
Dept. Traneitman, one year en- 
grlneering; $40b0-$4800. Closing 
May 23, 1961. Apply Civil Service, 
Town Hall, .Hamden, Conn.

PICNIC TABLES, attached Mats, 
2’ ’ lumber, zinc plated bolts, 8 foot 
$19.96 8 foot $22.95. Also 10 and 
12 foot. Delivered. W. Zlnker, MI 
9-5444.

SPECIAL SALE picnic tables, 2”  
lumber, 6 foot $13.50, 8 foot $16.50. 
Delivered assembled. Wv Zlnker, 
MI 9-5444.

SituatloUa Wanted—
Female 38

THREE H.P. garden tiller with 
Briggs and Stratton engine. $100. 
Mower atachment available. Ml 
3-6918.

WILL CARE for child of working 
parents, days, in my home. I have 
references. MI 3-8622,

I WOULD LIKE ironing by the 
hour in own home. Call after  ̂
p.m. AH S-4292.

BABY CARRIAGE, excellent con-
dition, slightly used. Carbed. 
enamel bath tub for babies. All 
9-9904.

Situations Wanted:— Male 39

RECEN’.  TRADE School graduate 
desires full-time carpentry work, 
age 26. An 3-1661 after $ p.m.

18 H.P. EVTNRUDE electric, like 
new, 14 foot seml-V bottom marine 
plywood b ^ t , remote controls, 
trailer and accessories. All 9-1364.

JOB MOWING lawns or driving 
light truck. $1 hourly rate. Box 
B, Herald.

BDCPERIENCED gardener desires 
part-time work this summer. Call 
after 5 p.m. MI 3-0047.

Dogs— Bird»— Pets 41

COCKER PUPS 7 weeks. AKC 
registered, black and buff. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony Hill, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton. AH 3-5427.

Poultry and Supplies 43

FOR STRKCTLY farm fresh eggs 
try Manchester Poultry Farm, 472 
Keeney St., MI 9-9904.

Articles For Sale 45

ELECTRIC OIL heater, excellent 
condition, $75. Also, aluminum 
storm door 35>ix80, $26. PI 2-6289.

HOAIE MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. H Pasqualini 246 
Avery Street, Wapplng,

LAWN MOWERS—Toro. Jacobsen 
Bolens, Goodall, Ariens. Riding 
mowers. Bolens 7 h.p. Rldamatic 
tractors with over 21 attachments. 
Used mowers and tractors. Parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment 
Co.. 38 Main. AH 3-7958.

FARM LOAM, top quality, $2 per 
yard, delivered. Call Columbia AC 
8-9323 after 4 p.m.

WALLPAPER SALE—Fully trim 
med, plastic coated, many 1961 
patterns to choose from. C. 
Morrison Paint Store, 385 Center 
St.

WANTED—Painting interior and 
exterior. Ceilings, halls, and en-
tire home. Free estimates. Rea-
sonable rates, no obligation. Rock, 
ville TR 6-7825.

TYRRELL for painting and paper-
ing. AH 3-7026.

Electrical Services 22

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv-
ice on all types of electrical wir-
ing Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. AQ 
9-4817 Glastonbury. ATE 3-7^6.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31

AIORTGAGE MONEY— Available 
in any amounts. Terms to tit your 
budget. J D, Realty, 470 Main 
St.'AU 3-5129.

Help Wanted— Female 35

ROUTE WORK with a future, 
steady year 'round work, Shi 
days, married, car. Man to service 
established FUler Brush custom-
ers Manchester-Willifnantlc area. 
PI 2-6488 for interview appoint-
ment.

AIECHANICS Wanted, experienced, 
to work in new car agency. Apply 
in person at Chorches Motors, 80 
Oakland St., Manchester. All 
3-2791.

(XASS A gauge grinders, will pay 
top wages, excellent benefit plan 
and overtime. Apply E & S 
Gage, Mitchell Dr.

LOAM, SAND, stone, gravel and 
fill. <?all Miller’s Sand and Gravel 
AH 3-8603.

LATHE—MILLING MACH. 

SETUP and OPERATE 

MACHINIST — TOOL 

MAKERS

VARIOUS GRADES 

THE NEWTON COMPANY 

55 Elm Street, Manchester

OPPORTUNITY
Clerk for general office work, ac-

counting background helpful but 
not necessary, must be high school 
graduate, good wages, five day 
week, permanent position with 
chance for advancement. Apply.

Employment Office

FIRST NATIONAL STORES, 

Inc.
Park 4  Oakland Aves.

East Hartford

MAN WANTED to take care M 
lawn steady for summer. Call AU 
9-4374.

DRUG CLERK full-time and part- 
time. Must be neat and reliable. 
Experience preferred. Driver’s 
license essential. Apply Miller's 
Pharmacy. No plione calls.-

EXPERIENCED Brown and Sharpe 
screw machine set-up operator. 
Dean Machine Products, 165 
Adams St.. Manchester.

ANCHOR FENCE dog kennel 
8'xl6’ , 5 feet high. 4 foot gate, one 
year old. Reduced. Ovmer AU 
3-5711.

FIELDSTONE —Flat and faced 
Excellent top soil. Call TR 5-5062 
after 5 p.m.

Boats and Accessories 46

USED BOATS—16 foot Lyman plus 
trailer and accessories; 14 foot 
Lyman, $296; 18 foot Thompson, 
complete rig; 14 foot aluminum 
with trailer and accessories; 14 
foot Starcroft aluminum. New and 
used trailers from $99!95. M c-
Bride’s Sport Spot, 109 Center 
Street, AH 9-8747.

FIVE PASSENGER high perform-
ance runabout, center and forward 
decks. Cost $450, sell $280. Never 
used. AH 3-0789. 653 E. Center St.

13 FOOT utility runabout with 2hi 
h.p. Johnson, complete -with all 
boating accessories. First offer 
over $125 takes all. Call All 9-0660 
after 5.

OUTBOARD MOTOR. Martin, 
model 40, AH 9-0388, 68 E. Middle 
Tpke,

FOR SALE—12 foot nmabout, two 
seater, deck, steering wheel, 16 
h.p. motor and controls. Master- 
craft trailer. CaU O ventry PI 
2-7885.-

Bailding Materials 47

ASSORTED USED lumber, build-
ing and plumbing supplies, radia-
tors, pipes and fire bricks, doors 
and vrindows. Open dally 3:80-6 
p.m., 8-4 Saturdays. Yard at Stock 
Place off North Main St. Choman's 
Housewrecking, AU 9-2392.

Diamonds— W atches—
JewelfT 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jewelers — 
Repairs, adjusts watches expert-
ly. Reasonable prices. Open 'Tues-
day through Saturday, Thursday 
evenings. 129 Spruce St. AH 9-4887.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

EASTERN STATES.Farmer’s Ex-
change, Buckland Is now open 
daily and all day Saturdays from 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. AH 3-5123.

WOAIAN WANTED to do 
work. Call AH 9-5985.

house-

PART-TIME experienced bookkeep-
er with some knowledge of timing 
for work In Manchester. Write 
Box P, Herald.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Berrice, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call AU 9-1315.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and delivery on small 
radios, phonographs. Hours 6-10 
p^m. H 4  E Radio and TV. AH 
9-5582, Ml 3-14'̂ 9

PHIIXIO RECOAIMENDED service 
on hi-li's, radios, televisions. Also 
guaranteed service on all other 
makes. See our anniversary sale 
specials under Articles for Sale, 
Class. No. 4.5. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. Satellite Electronic 
Service, 16.5 School Street. Man-
chester. MI 0-1786 or JA 8-1669.

YOU ARE A wonderful person. You 
deserve a car of your own, new 
clothes, and the many extras that 
make life more pleasant. If a 
limited budget makes all this a 
dream, let AVON show you how 
Just a few hours a day can help 
you realize that dream. Call BU 
9-4922.

NURSE R.N. or L.P.N. 8 p.m .-ll 
p.m., full-time imd part-time, Ver- 

-non Haven, Vernon, <?onn. TR 
5-2077.

SALESMAN
If you’re a salesman and like to 

sell, we may offer an opportunity 
for advancement. It doesn’t matter 
whether you sell shoes or Insur-
ance, if you like to sell, you can 
sell good home furnishings .at re-
tail for us with the training we pro-
vide. Pleasant inside work and en-
vironment; quality merchandise; 5 
day week, two nights, vacations 
with pay. Inquire Watkins Broth-
ers, 935 Main Street, Manchester, 
between 9:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

GRILL AND counter worker, full 
or part-time nights, experienced 
preferred. Patio Drive-In. 240 W. 
Middle Tpke. ____________________

HAIRDRESSER — Competent, ca-
pable with bread and butter work 
and some styling. Excellent work-
ing conditions in new shop. Salary 
and commission. Call Tres Chic 
Beauty Salon, All 9-3534.

LOAM, LOAM. LOAAI straight 
from the farm. Call Upton CJon- 
struction, Inc., Coventry, PI 2-6190 
Or PI 2-7604.

THAYER CARRIAGE and wood 
playpen, excellent condition, 4 
years old. $25. AH 9-7917.

HOLLYWOOD Youth bed. stroller, 
carbed, and 12" tricycle, AU In 
excellent condition. Atl 9-9537.

TOOLS FOR garden—two hand cul-
tivators, hoes, forks; files and 
drills, bureau, bookcase. AH 3-8637.

ANNIVERSARY SALE—May 1-31. 
Specials in our famoug do-it-your-
self department. Tubes—50% off, 
adjustible rabbit ears with switch, 
reg. $9.95, now 99c; Red Bird 
chimney mounts only 99c; Chan-
nel 8 yagl antenpas $1.99; UHF 
bow tie antenna $1.99; VHF lead-in 
wire 2c a foot; and many, many 
more Items accordingly priced. 
Quantity limited so hurry. Open 
evenings till 9. Satellite Electronic 
Service, 165 School St., Manches-
ter. AH 9-1788 or JA 8-1669.

C A R P E ^ E R  tools, ladders, office 
furnltui»>s4io(i8ehold furniture, 
mechanlc’stoo ls , Trlco clalreans, 
truck mlVrorq, truck chains, mis-
cellaneous tools and equipment. 
AH 9-0650.

POTTED TOMATO plants, cab-
bage. broccoli, lettuce. Krause 
Greenhouse, 621 Hartford Road. 
MI 9-7700. __________________

SEED POTATOES. Irish Cobbler 
and Green Mountain. Little 4  Mc-
Kinney. An 3-8020.

RED RASPBERRY bushes for lale. 
Please call AH 3-2840,

Fertilizers 50-A

CI..EAN COW manure. Delivered. 
$5 and $10 loads. Excellent for 
gardens, lawns, shrubs. AO 8-7804, 
An 9-8731.

Flowers— Nursery Stock 50-B

AFRICAN VIOLETS for sale from 
25c. 29-Ridge Street, Manchester.

"Household Goods 51

TORO LAWNMOWERS at reduced 
prices. Ride, rotary, reel models 
with wind-tunnel grass bag attach-
ment. Marlow’s. Inc., 867 Main, 
An 9-5221.

USED FURNITURE. An 8-7449.

USED NORGE automatic washer In 
running condition but needs new 
gears. $10. Phone AH 9-3274.

5973

%VrTH THE NEW

PAH-ORAMA'
8137
l2V4-26'/j

And a special design for the 
shorter, fuller figure. Neat but-
ton front classic with deep collar 
and twin pocket detail.

No. 8137 with Patl-O-Rama is 
sizes 12'2. 14 i j .  IgU , 20 '.-i,
22>i, 24 's , 26> :.‘‘Bust 33 to 47. 
Size 14'<2, 35 bust, 41« yards of 
35-inch.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, Manchester Evening 
Herald. 1150 AVE. OF AAOEBI- 
CAS, NEW YORK 36. N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for  each pattern. Print Name, Ad-
dress with Zone, Style No. .and 
Bit*.

.^Include another 35c with your 
pattern order for  the Spring & 
Sum ner '61 Basic Fashion.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and alterations on 
ladies' clothing, children’s cloth-
ing a specialty. Also draperies and 
evening gowns made. Prices rea-
sonable. Ml 0-9948.

WAITRESS WANTED two or three 
days. Apply Corner Soda Shop. 
State Theater Building.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted. Top sal-
ary and commission, hours 9-5:30. 
Apply In person only. Marlow’s 
Beauty Salon.

WOMAN WANTED to be trained in 
sales. Fundamental knowledge of 
sewing helpful but not necessary. 
Excellent starting salary with 
commission. 6-day week, vacation 
with pay, pleasant surroundings 
and congenial atmosphere. If you 
feel you can qualify for this bet-
ter than average permanent posi-
tion, apply to Singer Sewing Cen-
ter for interview.

REGISTERED pharmacist wanted, 
full or part-time, at once. Apply in 
person or call Afl 9-9814.

CLEAN LOAM
For So le

WM. F. STEELE 
and SON
Ml 9-7842

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Maehins CiMned

Septio Tanks, Dry iWells, Sewer 
Lines Installrd-^ellar Water-
proofing Done.

McKin n ey  br o s .
Swwtrogt Disposol Co.
ISO-132 Pearl S t— Ml 8-580G

'  For Solo or Lao so— Modern, Ground Level 
OFFICE OR RETAILING SPACE
1200 SQUARE FEET PLUS BA8EAIENT 

AIR-CONDITIONED— ABUNDANT PARKING

Adjacent to Municipal Parking Area, near Banks, Restanrants,
Central Business District. ,  __
Ideal lor  Professlonat Office, General Office, Sales Office, Service 
or Retail Outlet.

Flexible leasing arrangements to right party on long term lease.

TEL. Ml 8-2168— IF NO ANSWER MI 0-8478 
FOR APPOINTMENT.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

IrfANCHESTER Package Delivery 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery Refrigerators, washers and 
stovo moving specialty Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0TO2.

Tops everything for .(lattcry! 
Crochet this lovely pill-box hat 
with rick rack trim in jewcl-llke 
colors; or nrhke one in summer- 
white and add a fresh veil!

Pattern No, .5973 has full crochet 
directions: material requirementsi 
stitch lllustration.s.

To order, send 25c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve-
ning Herald, 11.50 AVF,. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86. 
N. Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone and Pattern Number.

Have you the '61 Album contain-
ing many lovely designs and free 
patterns? Only 25c a copy!

I ' '

' •  SEPTIC TANKS
c l e a n e d  and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS.
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
DRAINACE CO.

Ml 9-4143

BOLTON
Brook, shrubs, trees, provide 
picturesque setting for this 
spacious (app. 1,400 sq. ft.) 
custom built ranch (1949). 7
rooms ait opening from hall in-
clude 3 twin size bedrooms, 
pecky cypress paneled den, 
13x13 dining room, 21x14 liv-
ing room, fireplace, large kitch-
en with dishwasher and dispos-
al, Ihk baths. Fbll basement, 2- 
car garage, 1% acres. Under 
$26,000.

Walton W . 
Grant Agency

LILLIAN G. 
GRANT, Realtor 

I 22 Cambridge Sk 
Maaebeeter 
M I 8-llSS

Immediate Occupancy

FOR SALE—Mandiester, Residential Zone A — 8 bedrooms with 
spacious closets. Conveniently located to  shopidng, bus and 
schools.

THE CHARTER OAK AOENCY
RESIDENTIAL a COBIMERCIAL a INDUSTRIAL 

84W OSLUtlEB OAK ST,—M I G-5SS4

OWNER LEAVING STATE 
PRICE REDUCED TO $17,500

75 HtUTOP MIVE
This handsome 6-room ranch with enclosed sunporch. BeauU- 
S u y  landscaped, in a  desirable neighborhood, with city water 
and sewers.

SCHWARTZ REAL ESTATE
MI 3-6454 or ADams 6-1241

Houaehold Gooda - 51

Three Rooms of Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700

N E VE R  BEEN USED
Sale Price $388

Pay Only $4 Week

lacrlllcing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis- 
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year,

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD RC)AD 

Ml 8-1524
Before you buy furniture any-

where—shop at Norman’s.

Rooms Without Board 59

LARGE SINGLE room for rent, 
gentleman preferred, parking. Call 
MI 9-7743.

ROOM FOR rent, gentleman pre-
ferred. .RetsrSnees. MI 8-0485.

NICE ROOM to rent next to bath 
fOr gentleman. Call Ml 8-5423.

ONE FURNISHED room 
parking, 136 Bissell St.

with

MUST SELL—Electric stove, excel-
lent condition, dining set, and two 
biedroom sets. Best offers. Rock- 
viUe TR 5-5067,

13 CU. FT. Frigidaire refrigerator 
. in excellent condition. Call after 6 

p.m. MI 9-1888.

ATTRACTIVE room for gentleman 
next to shower on second floor, 
free parking. Tel. MI 9-8354.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 6.3

GENERAL RENTAL agency. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, 
3-5129.

-Houses for.Sale 72

85 LAKE STRBETT—7 .-oom co-
lonial, living room with fireplace, 
formal dining- room, den cabinet 
kitchen with dishwasher, 3 bed-
rooms, IH  baths, landscaped lot 
102x613. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 8-5953.

GDC R<JOM CAPE, breezeway and 
garage, full shed dormer, 8 - full 
batha, wooded lot. easy walking 
dlftance to achoola, bus, snd shop-
ping. Don’t mist this outstanding 
value, $15,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

Houses For Sale 72

I — MANCHESTER — 2-famlly 
duplM 6-6, 2-car garage, 80x140 
lot, centrally located. Eixcelleht 
investment property. Will show a 
return of 16% plus 4»n invested 
capital. Selling for $17,600. Call 
the R. F. Dimook Company. MI 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, 5H 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, MI 9-5653.

NICE FOUR room home with ga-
rage. $11,700. Call MI 9-2766.

ONE 13x13 ROSE nylon rug. $20; 
one 8’6’ ’x9’ rose cotton rug, $5; 
two 9x12 beige cotton rugs, $5 
each; new studio couch, $3.5; club 
chair, $5; three maple finished 
kitchen chairs, $2 each; one 28 
foot extension ladder, $12. MI 
8-7885.

NIC3E. CLEIAN wringer type waah- 
iBg macljine, $26. bn  9-0838.

SPEED QUEEN wringer washer, 
excellent condition, $70. Ml 3-1201.

21”  BLOND Motorola TV, 
$60. MI 8-4035.

Asking

SOFA, GREEN. 82”  long, brown 
chair, good condition, $80. MI 
9-8988.

1959 14 FOOT Admiral upright 
freezer. $175. MI 9-6460,

TWO UPHOLSTERED chairs, 
stroller, dovible sink, bed and coll 
spring. MI 9-0106̂  33 Cole St.

SALESMAN has 17-piece waterless 
stainless steel cookware, regular 
$149.50, sacrifice $39,50, Will de-
liver. BU 9-6955.

SDC ROOM duplex, heat, hot 
water, garage, stove and refrig-
erator, central, $125 a month. 
Available. Call MI 3-2785 before 5.

ROOeviLLE—14 Laurel. Well fur-
nished 3 room apartment. Inquire 
second floor, front, Mr. Johnson. 
Tel. TR 5-8607.

SDC ROOM duplex, steam oil 1 eat, 
cellar snd attic, 2 large porches, 
copper window screens, opposite 
Center Park. Available about May 
5. Adults preferred. MI 9-7629.

TWO ROOMS and bath, heated 
apartment, Oakland St., MI 
9-5229, 9-5.

THREE ROOM apartment. Center 
Street, first floor, heat and elec 
trie furnished. Apply 3 Olcott St.

REDECXIRATED 6 room duplex, 
children accepted. Call MI 3-0806 
after 5 p.m.

FOR RENT—7 room duplex, gas 
stove, oil furnace, adults pre-
ferred. 33 N, Elm.

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent, 
heat, hot water, gaa for cooking, 

,  electric refrigerator and gaa 
stove. Call Ml 9-7737 from 4-6 p.m.

REDECXJRATED 4H rpom duplex, 
centrally located, garage, alum-
inum combinations, $82. Ml 9-0301

n —SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu 
late 6 room Colonial, l\i baths 
combinations throughout, one-half 
acre lot. amesite drive, only 4 
years old. Selling for $20,500. Call 
the R. F. Dimock Company, Ml 
9-5245, Barbara Woods. Ml 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, MI 0-5653.

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale

MANCHBSTER—Luxurious 8 room 
split level, 4 oversized bedrooms 
with full length closets, 2fi batha. 
large recreation room sunken liv-
ing room, family size kitchen, for-
mal dining room, 2-car garage. 
Belflore Agency, Ml 8-5121.

MARION DRIVE—Imagination has 
cqatomized our 5 room ranch, en-
closed patio area, gardens, near 
school, shopping, churches. Ask-
ing $17,900, MI 9-2583.

SO ACRES, 1943 Colonial Cape, 6 
rooms, recreation room, beauti-
fully landscaped, froit trees, out-
buildings. reasonabfv priced Carl-
ton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132

(COLONIAL RANCH—Large kitch- 
en, 3 bedrooms. Immaculate con-
dition, beautiful recreation room, 
small cash assumes $91.44 month-
ly. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 9-6132.

Business Ixications 
For Rent 64

AUTOMATIC wa.ahing machine 
for sale. Inquire 83 Waddell Rd.

MAPLE BREAKFAST set, good 
condition new chair with vibra-
tor. MI 9-8552.

Wanted— To Buy 58

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and Kuns. hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates, ihirniture Repair Service. 
Talcottvllle. Conn. Tel. bH 8-7449.

EXCELLENT spot for any business 
or office. Center of town, plenty ' 
of parking. MI 9-5229 9-5.

STORE FOR rent on Gpruce It. 
Reasonable and parking tn the 
rear. Call MI 2-6019. 21C Sprue*
St

STORE. 26x54, at 308 Main St. Ideal 
location for any business. Good lo-1 
cation for laundromat. Can be 
altered for offices. Call bfl 3-5094.

INDUSTRIAL or warehouse space, 
4,500 sq. ft. Will dlNide. No rea-
sonable offer refused, bil 3-0789.

VALUE PLUS!
THREE FAMILY—6-8-4, near Main 

St., excellent income, priced at 
only $22,000.

HOLL'ZWOOD SECTION —6 room 
colonial, Ihi bath*, fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, one-car garage, 
wail to wall carpeting, city water 
and sewerage, amesite drive, en 
cloeed yard. Vacant.

GENTLEblAN’8 farm with city 
convenience. Approximately l\i 
acres land, fruit and shade trees, 
outside fireplace, 3-car garage 
with workshop, 2 chicken coops, 7 
full rooms, large kitchen with 
birch cabinets, oil heat, sunporch, 
combination windows and doors. 
Home in excellent condition. City 
water and sewerage, amesite 
drive. All this for $17,500.

BEAUTIFUL 6 room ranch-cape, 
full basement, 2-car garage, 3 fire-
places, city water and sewerage, 
knotty pine cabinets, tile bath, 
plastered walls, in excellent condi-
tion, 30 days’ occupancy, priced at 
only $18,400.

EIGHT ROOM brick ranch-cape. 2 
full baths, full basement, 2-car 
garage, city water and sewerage, 
amesite drive, combination win- 
dows-doora, excellent condition, 
nicelv treed and landscaped, near 
bus line and stores. Priced for 
quick sale.

MANCHESTER-Bolton line— First 
time on market. 6 room ranch, IH 
baths, hot water oil heat, fire-
place, combination windows and 
doors. 2-car garage, approximate-
ly one acre of land! Owner trans-
ferred. Priced for quick sale and 
occupancy.

SDC ROOM ranch, 2 baths, 2-car 
garage, built-ins, porch, city water 
and sewerage, fully in flated , 
plastered wall.s, excellent location, 
heavily treed lot. must be seen to 
be appreciated. SO-day occupancy.

m —BOLTON—7 room split level, 
I ' i  baths, attached garage, fin-
ished rec room, two years old, ex-
cellent condition. Selling for 
$23,900, For appointment to ace 
call the R. F. Dimock Co.. MI 
9-,5245 or Louis Dlmock Realty, 
b n  9-9823.

MANCHESTER 

Under $16,000
3 bedroom, frame ranch. Huge 

double closets, tile bath, dream 
kitchen. Carpet dining room, living 
room, and hall areas. 80x125 lot, 
attached garage. Sewer. Short walk 
•to bus. 'To sec this exclusive call 
Mrs Annette Hunter, b n  9-3695 or 
MI 9-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office open 9 a. m. to 9 p.m.)

55 E Center St.

Housea For Salt 72 Lots For Sale 7S

MI 9-5306

I V -  BOLTON—7 room contempor-
ary ranch, 2 full baths, 2-car ga-
rage, one acre wooded lot. ame- 
site tennis court. Selling for 
$28,500. For appointment to see
call the R. F. Dimock Co . bn j Manchester, 121 High Street 
9-5245 or Louis Dimock Realty, MI 4 bedroom Colonial, lU  baths, oil

hot water heat, extra large lot. By

V— BOLTON—Riga I^ne. Modified 
8 room ranch. 2’ j  baths, thermo-
pane windows throughout, sunken 
living room, finished rFc room 
with bar. 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga-
rage, complete Intercom system, 
built-in stove, oven, dishwasher. 
In excellent condition. One acre 
wooded lot. Selling for $38 500 For 
appointment fo see call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., bn 9-5245 or I»uls 
Dimock Realty, bn 9-9823.

Bolton -Lake—Lakefront cottages 
and lots all size* and prices.

Coventry’ Lake—5 room ranch, 
modern, fully furnished, fireplace, 
artesian well. Can be year 'round.

JUST $900 DOWN!
On thia delightful, spotless 6 room 

cape. A home that has everything 
-including a heated and paneled 
recreation room, a huge windowed 
and screened breezeway. Ideal for 
summer pleasure, attached garage 
with amesite drive, a beautiful 
yard with outdoor fireplace, alum-
inum siding, and so much more. Do 
come and see!

THE ELSIE MEYER

AGENCY, Realtors
MI 9-5524 MI 3-6930
51 BRETTON ROAD—Excellent 5 
room ranch with large screened 
rear porch, front patio. Attractive 
living room with fireplace. Plas-
tered, attached garage. Land-
scaped. 6 apple trees. Near bus 
line. Call owners, bfl 9-0806. No 
agents.

BOLTON—New listing—beautifully 
built oversized ranch, garage and 
breezeway, two fireplaces, almost 
an acre lot, lake nrivileges. across 
from Methodist Church. Exclusive 
with Pratt Agency. Call anv time. 
PI 2-7596 or w’eckends,- Winston

MANCHESTER —Large 2-famlly 
flat 6-5, nice location, 2-car ga-
rage, large lot, Juat reduced to 
$21,500, large mortgage available;
5 room older home $9,500; ColoniU 
Cape, Ihi baths, reduced to 
$16,900; short way out—4 room 
cutle with cellar, breezeway, and 
garage, excellent condition, 1% 
acres land. $11,900; many more 
from $4,500 up. Call the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, realtors, bll 8-6930 
or bn  9-5524.

ANDOVER—14 acres of seclusion 
near lake—spring with continuous-
ly running outlet with excellent 
pond site. Together with modern 
8 room Cape. Exclusive with Pratt 
Agency. Call any time. PI 2-7596 
or weekends, Winston Abbott PI 
2-7002,

COVENTRY—6 room ranch, fire-
place, storm windows, full cellar, 
4H% mortgage. $11,500. Tongren, 
broker. MI 3-6321.

MANCHESTER — Near Green 
School, two years old, 7 room 
ranch. Living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, birch cabinet 
kitchen with bullt-lns. 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths, recreation room, laundry 
room with cabinet sink. 2-car ga-
rage. Owner bll 9-9055.

COVENTRY—Near lake. Six lota, 
four 75x125, $500 «aeh; two comer 
lota, $800 each. CaU NH 9-T93S 
after 7 p.m.

BUILDING LOTS for zala. Pontl* 
cell! Agency, MI 9-9644 or MX
3-8109.

Resort Properly For Sale 74

COVENTRY LAKE —BxcepUonali 
modern nearly new fumtahad col* 
tage, excellent location. Enjoy 
akilng, swimming and fishing. 
Why pay rent when it costa you 
lass to own the best? Good Q* 
nancing available. Priced under 
$8,000. Call the Ellsworth Mitten. 
Agency, realtors. MI 3-6930 or bit 
B-S524.

Coventr.v-Bolton line- Two 5 room 
ranches, acre lot, hot water oil 
heat. Intercom, fireplace, built-ins.- Abbott PI 2-7nn2 
Puritron humidifiers, Ohio stone 
front. Must be seen.

Ix>ts Or land for development —\T-M ANCHESTER-Portor Street,
6 room Colonial, I ’ j baths. 2 -ca r ;,- -  _____________

Scane^d lo ^  excelTenf ̂ J."; from '$9,500

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
Ml 9-7620

PRINCETON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, 1*7 baths, large 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage By ap-
pointment only. Phllbrick Agency, 
b n  9-8464.

Selling for $26,200. Call The R. F. 
Dlmock Co,, b n  9-5245. Barbara 
Woods, bn 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
b n  9-5653.

V n —ROCKLEDGE—6 room ranch. 
I ’ i  baths. 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga-
rage, large lot. built-in stove and 
oven. Selling )>eIow cost for only 
$24,900. For further Information or 
appointment to see call the R. F. 
Dimock CJompanv. MI 9-5245. Bar-
bara Woods, b n  9-7702, Johanna 
Evans, bn 9-5653.

v m —VERNON—5>i room modified 
ranch, built-in stove and oven, 
ceramic tile bath, attached ga-
rage, large wooded lot. wall-to-wall 
carpeting. Selling for $19,400. Call 
the R. F Dlmock Comnanv. bn 
9-5245. Barbara Woods, bn  9-7702. 
Johanna Evans, b n  9-5653.

MANCHESTER
C

T liis  Is
RE AT.TOR WEEK

and Spring Is Here 

Now Is the Time to Buy, Contact

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor
On the following or other listings: 
For $14,700—4 room expandable 
’  rape, fireplace, hot water 

heat, aluminum siding, full 
basement, oversize garage 
with patio, large lot

For $17,800 — 5 room ranch In A-l 
condition. _ fireplace. 1'4 
baths, hot water heat, full 
basement.

For $9,400—2-story, 4 room home. 
Hillside ranch overlooking Man- j lot 50x200 

Chester. Spacious living room, fire-' 
place, dining room, cheerful kitch-, MI 9-4543 
en. 3 twin bedrooms. Knotty pine 
den on balcony level.

Separate 4 room apartment with 
kitchen on ground level. 95x250 lot.
Attached garage. *24.700 Call blrs.
Annette Hunter, MI 9-3695 or MI 
9-5306

Many more listings.

WEST SIDE REALTY
Office—218 Hartford Road 

Tel. bn  9-5315 

Open 9-9

MANCHESTER 

Like individuality ?

Ml 3-7357

MANCHESTER—19 Bates Road. 2 
year-old custom built Garrison Co-
lonial. 6 rooms. IH baths, patio, 
well landscaped all betterments. 
Price $19,200. Owner bn 3-0,559

BOLTON—First lake —waterfront 
5-room cottage which can b« 
easily winterized. Marlon E, Rob-
ertson, broker, bn  3-5953

Suburban  F or Sale 75

TO SETl’LE estate —reasonably 
pnceo 6 room house, main high-
way three acres of land, newly 
decorated, new heating system. 
Call bn 3-2785 week days.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

BOLTON-MANCHESTER
Presentinjr

KNOLLWOOD HEIGHTS
Bolton

One acre select, wooded home 
sites located on winding, elevated, 
town approved road. Prime neigh 
borhood for individually planned 
homes. Only 5 minutes to all Man-
chester stores.

Directions: Rt. 6 to Bolton Cen-
ter Rd. (across from Three J ’s 
Re.staurant). continue one mile on 
Bolton Center Rd. to Birch bfoun- 
taln Rd. Ext. Follow signs.

BARROWS & WALI.ACE
(Office open 9 a.m to 9 p.m.)

55 E Center St. 
bn  9-5306

WISH SOMEONE to handle you* 
real estate? Cali me at b n  9-0320 
(or prompt and courteous servtcs. 
Joseph Barth. Broker.

SELLING? Buying? Trading? No 
matter what your needs may bs, 
Mitten can (It them like a glove. 
Free inspection upon request. 0*11 
the Ellsworth .Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, bn 3-6930.

Rooms W’ithout Board 59

TWIN BEDROOM, Depot Square, 
business block, free parking. Tel. 
Mr. Keith, b n  9-81S1.

PLEASANT, sunny room In private 
home^ near Center and shopping. 
Many privileges, including park-
ing. bn  9-7361.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen-
trally located. (Children accepted- 
limited. Mrs. Dorsey. 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

FURNISHED ROO.M with complete 
housekeeping facilities < between 
Center and Memorial Hospital. 
Women only. Call b n  3-5539.

ATTRACjnVE room, centrally lo-
cated. Gentleman. References. MI 
9-6315.

Houses For Rent 65

SIX ROOM house (or rent. Call MI 
9-9659 before 6 p.m,

SWIMMING POOL, large lawn, 8 
room. 2 bath home. 2-car garage, 
excellent location, bfl 3-2880.

MANCHESTER —7 room Cape, 
family room, modern kitchen, 8 
bedrooms, rec room, garage Good 
lot with trees. One block to 
schools, shopping and bus. $16,900. 
Phllbrick. Agency, bH 9-8464.

Summer Homes For Rent 67

GIANTS NECK Heights, next to 
R (jck i^ e ck —modern 4 room cot- 
ta^er not water, electric kitchen, 
sleeps seven. $70 weekiv. Mrs. 
Carter, PI 2-8142.

NOTICE
OF ANNUAL BUDGET 

MEETING
TOWN OF ANDOVER, 

CONNECTICUT 
SATURDAY. MAY 6. 1961 

TO 'THE ELECTORS AND CITI-
ZENS QUALIFIED TO VOTE IN 
TOWN MEETINGS TN THE 
TOWN OF ANDOVER, CON- 
N E C n C U T .

The Annual Budget Meeting of 
the Town of Andover, Connecticut, 
will be held in the Town Hall in 
 aid Andover, on Saturday Ma.v 
6th, 1961 at 8:00 P.M. (DST) for 
the foUow’ing purposes:

1. To choose Moderator to pre- 
Blde at said meeting.

2. To elect a Building Official to 
aerve fo r -a  one year term com-

b n S Q U A b n eU T , R. I.—No w  is the 
time to rent or buy your summer 
cottage. Lewiss Realty, Phones DI 
8-8117, or LY 6-4621.

BOWERS SCHOOL area—6 room 
ranch, fireplace, dining room, 
cabinet kitchen, 3 bedrooms. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson. Broker, bll 3-5953.

5-5 duplex, desirable section of 
town, living room and kitchen 
downstairs. 3 bedrooms and bath 
up. In good condition throughout. 
$3,300 dow-n, balance at $119 
monthly, includes taxes, $16,500.

5- 5 2-famiIy with 2-car garage, 
completely redecorated, one block 
from downtown Main Street. Value 
plus at $16,900.

6- room Cape in new condition, 
one block from Middle Turnpike. 
All the conveniences you're looking 
for. $14.,500.

EAST HARTFORD—6 room custom 1 Deluxe 6 room Cape with garage.
cape, enclosed breezewav, garage, 
fireplace, recreation room, fenced 
vard. trees, bus. Carlton W. Hutch-
ins. MI 9-5132 <

FOLTR BEDROOM modified ranch, 
5-2, dining room, steel beam con-
struction, gara’g*,

fireplace, newly decorated, fine 
location, $12,8()0 assumable mort-
gage.

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.) 

55 E. Center St. 

bn 9-5306

MANCHESTER
$15,900—Vacant six room cape In 

Rolling Park. IH baths, combina-
tion windows, full basement. Will 
VA or FHA with small down pay-
ment.

$17.800—An oversized cape—real 
big—with all seven rooms finished. 
Suburban setting, but still in Town. 
I-ovely wooded lot. dead end street. 
Terrific value for such a choice 
home.

CUSTOM BUILT—SPLIT

blANCHESTER—Exclusive listingg 
needed Pitkin Street area $16,000* 
$20,000 3 bedroom. Personal, rriia* 
ble, efficient, courteous brokerag* 
service to buyer and •eller to c e  
1945. Henry and Thelma Jeffriea 
Escott, 266 High St.. West. MI 
9-7683.

CASH WAITING for property own* 
ers. Please call us before you buy 
or sell. Speedy service. J. D. 
Realty, MI 3-5129.

Exceptional 2-year-old 6 room 8 
bedroom split level. Features In-
clude l'/4 baths, picture book kitch-
en with double full plaster
house, rec room with fireplace, 
two-car garage, sqhared and re-
butted shingles. Beautiful high ele-, 
vation with view. Large shade'

l;;row"ownt%TosrPhone'’ ' 'M  SCHWARTZ REAL ESTATE

MANCHESTER • 

Kenwcxid Road
New oversized 6V4 room ranches, 

3 bedrooms.   tile baths, formica 
counters, cabinet kitchens, oil heat, 
full cellars with either hatchway or 
walk-out basements. City water, 
large lot, .*14.490, FHA or VA ap-
praised, $500 down. Watch as 
homes are going up.

Directions: Wilbur Cross High-
way to Howard Johnson, turn right 
on Tolland Turnpike, left on L n̂ion 
Street, to Kenwood Road. Watch

SELLING YOUR home? Call aez* 
zynskl-Felber Agency at any Um* 
for quick service. MI 3-1409, Ml 
9-4291.

Legal Notice

3-6273. Brae-Burn Realty.

Quality buiit 3 bedroom ranch, $21,000-6 and 6 flat with both 
large living room with fireplace, | apartments vacant. Ix)t .is 140 by 
fully plastered, attached garage,
Gambolati built on Hilliard Street,

COTTAGE FOR rent on B 
I-ake, 40 minutes from Mq 
ter, MI 3-1057.

u h im
inches-

Wanted To Rent 68

WANTED—Four room house with 
heat, hot water, centrally located. 
Clean, elderly, couple. Box R, 
Herald.

YOUNG COUPLE with two small 
children desires 4 or 5 room apart-
ment Reasonable rent. MI 9-2059.

Bowers School. $18.9 
W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5132

PITKIN STREET—6 room Colonial 
large li'vlng room, 24 foot master 
bedroom with fireplace, dining 
room, porch. 2-car garage. Well 
landscaped lot 100x200, $22,900.
Phllbrick Agency. Ml 9-8464

larUon - *17.900.

SO. WINDSOR—69 Brian Road. S>4 
room 3 bedroom ranch on one-half 
acre wooded lot, partially finished 
rec room, walk-out basement, 
many extras. Owner Ml 4-1897.

TEACHER desires rent beginning 
in June or July for family of 3 
adults and one school age girl. Call 
Norwich TI 4-3332 or write Box D. 
Herald.

Farm and I*and For Sale 71

B O L T O N

10 acres of land- 600 foot front-
age, full price *2.700,

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor Ml 3-2766

Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

menclng July 1, 1961.
3. To elect a member of tlie Re-

gional Board of Education of Re- 
^oiial School District No. 8 for a 
term of.th ree years commencing 
July 1, 1961.

4. To see If the Town will vote 
an additional appiopiiation of $3,-
418.23 for the Regional School j , „ , , , .
District for the year 1960-61. | ROCT<VII^E-Large store, 3 apart

6, To see If the Town will vote] rnsbls (5-8-7 rooms), 9 garages 
an additional appropriation o f ,
$10,000.00 for the Town Aid t

BENTON STREET— near East 
(Jenter Street. Large 6's room 
home in very good condition, 3 
bedrooms wi’th spacious closets, 
fully insulated, brand new oil 
burner, dishwasher, conveniently 
located to shopping, bug and 
schools. Direct from owner. Shown 
by appointment only, MI 3-7430.

MANCHESTER—Porter St, area. 7 
room brick rauich with attached 2- 
car garage. 3 extra large bed-
rooms, 1*2 baths. T-V room, (am

3-family >-4-4, convenient loca-
tion, good income on moderate In-
vestment of $14,900.

J. D. REALTY CO.
470 Main St, MI 3-5129

15Q, House is in excellent condition 
-̂ - -̂aiuminum siding, good heating, 
new tile bath. Also ha.s small 
greenhouse, oversized garage.

$21,900—U A R built this large 
ranch on Hawthorne Si. Three bed-
rooms plus another huge room that 
can be used as a bedroom, study, 
or den. Basement completely fin-
ished with one large room, lava- 

I lories, and laundry. Also has base- 
! ment garage.

MANCHESTER 

What more
could you ask (or. Excellent loca-
tion and landscaping, city water, 
sewers and sidewalks. 6 room cus-
tom ranch, attached garage. Plas-
tered walls, mellow maple- wood-
work, raised hearth fireplace In 
large living room. Low 20s. Call 
Mr. George Relmer, JA 8-4641 or 
MI 9-5306,

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office onen 9 a.m to 9 p.m.)

55 E Center; St.
MI 9-5306

MLS Realtors 
AD 6-1241 CH 2-2665 MI 3-6454

273 LUDLOW ROAD 
Open Sunday 1 till dark

2,100 square feet of LIVING with 
unusual newest features to satisfy 
the most discriminating. Kitchen is 
by "Westlnghouse.”  Heated rec 
room, 2 fireplaces, laundry room, 
2-car garage, 8 zone heating sys-
tem.

ELVA TYLER. Realtor
MI 9-4469

MI 9-5051 MI 9-9901

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held «t
Coventry, within *nd lor the di§trict of 
Coventry, on the 24th dey of AprU* 
A*D. 19bl,

Present Hon. Elmore Turklnfton.
Ju d ge.

Estate of Camille Jean late of Coven** 
try in said district, deceased.

Upon application of ^ b ert G. Girard 
praying that letters of administration 
be panted on said estate, as per appli* 
cation on file, it is

ORDERED: That the forefolnf appli-
cation be heard and deternuned at the 
Probate office in Coventry In aald Die- 
trict, on the 8th day of May. A.D. 1961. 
at 10:30 o'clock in the forenoon, and 
that notice be given to all persona in- ' 
terested In said estate of the pendency 
of said application and the time and 
place of hearing thereon, by publUhiaff 
a copy of thia order In tome newspaper 
having a circulation tn said district, at 
least five days before the day of said 
hearing, to appear If they see cause 
at said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
this court, and sending a like copy of 
registered mail to:

Mrs. Maryann Jean. Dutch Point 
Colony A 16. Hartford. Conn.

Lionel Jean. Gerald Park. Coventry,
Conn.

Joseph A. Jean. 194 Washington 8t. 
Hartford. Conn.

Mrs. Fleu-Ange J. Richard. 14 Spring- 
garden St., ThompsonvUle. Conn.

Beatrice J. Mascone. 1618 Moffet 
Road. Silver Springs. Maryland.

ELMORE TURKINGtON. Judf#.

VERNON—Excellent custom built

BOLTON—Trade for smaller home 
or sell—5 year old modern house 
complete with suburban advant-
ages of comfort, quietness and

3 bedroom ranch. Features include ; view, $14,900. Exclusive with Pratt 
hot water heat, garage, ceramic i Agency. Call any time, PI 2-7596. 
tile bath, beautihil view, on Route ! Also evenings and weekends, Win- 
83, Connecticut ..bus line. Quick ston Abbott, PI 2-7002. 
occupancy. G. I mortgage avail-
able, Price *15.500 Phone MI

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 

MI 3-1577

30 FORD STREET — 6 room! 
home, all utilities, large lot, fur-  
nished, $14,300.

NORTH COVENTRY—You will 
(all in love with this 3 bedroom 
stone front ranch, cabinets galore.
built-in range and oven, Puritron , *9,200 -Four clean rooms on good
purifier patio, porch with wrought: ,he Lake, Owners are
iron railings. A superb home (or anxious to move 
(ussy people who like a nice neigh-!
borhood, 1 $15,700-High up on Brookfield

B O L T O N

I 3.627.8. Brae-Burn Realty.

: MAN(HESTER — Grandview off I 
Porter Street—new two large Co- ] 
lonial Ranches in upper 20s. Very; 
nice. Largo lots. Very good loca- j 
tinn Near city shopping and; 
schools. Call (or appointment New i 
England Builders MT 9-7555. MI 
3-.5640.

WEST SIDE, Manchester—7 room 
older home, 2 large porches con-
venient to .schools, playground, 
and shopping. Contact owner. MI 
3-0772

JUST   $8,500 buys 3 large rooms 
down, 3 large bedrooms up, excel-
lent condition, garage, on bus line, 
fine location (or any family age 
group. Evening Mr. Holcombe, 
MT 4-1139 Warren E. Howland, 
realtor. MI 3-1108

I.ots For Sale 73
TWO B ZONE lots with city 
water Union St Manchester 
$2,350 each. \n 9-6495.

Asparagus witti Bread Cnimb*
ih i pounds fresh asparagus
1 teaspoon salt
Boiling water
1/3 cup soft bread crumbs
1/4 cup butter or margarine

Wash asparagus, remove scales, 
cut off tough portion of the stalka 
and discard. Tie asparagus in 
bundles. Stand upright in the hot* 
tom of a double boiler. Add salt 
and 1 to 2 inches boiling water. 
Cover with the inverted top part 
of the double boiler. Bring to boil-
ing point and boil only until crisp- 
tender. 10 to 12 minutes.

Remove from water and serve 
with soft bread crumbs browned 
in butter or margarine. Pour ex-
cess butter or margarine from the 
pan over the asparagus.

- Road, a clean five room ranch with
oversized I basement garage on a heavily 

for only I \ r̂oodcd lot. Nice view.
COVENTRY — New 

cape, A real t<4!autv 
$13,900.

. $19.500—Seven room rarich on
NORTH COV ENTRI 4 rTOm ; Notch Road. Six wooded t![^acrea,

lly aize kitchen with .built-lna, Bel- j ranch on Route 44 and 6 for $13,000. j ideal for horsex, gardens, etc
(lore Agency, MI 3-5121. NORTH CXIVENTRY Split House has full basement and two-

Business Properly For Sale 70

Roads to the 1960-61 Budget.
6. To see if the Town will au-

thorize the Selectmen and Towm 
Treasurer, to borrow in anticipa-
tion of taxes, such amount or 
amounts as. may be needed for cur-
rent expenses, said amount or 
amounts not to exceed the sum of 
$15,000.00.

7. To see If the Town will vote 
to adopt the followdng Resolution. 
"BE IT  RESOLVED, that we, the 
legal votera of the Town of Ando-
ver, in Tow’n Meeting assembled 
this 6th day of May 1961, hereby 
authorize and direct the Board of 
Selectmen to ^ te r  into agree-
ments in the name and on behalf 
o f the Town of Andover, with the 
Highway Commissioner for the ex-
penditure of all fimds available 
from the State to said Town for 
the fiscal year beginning July 1, 
1961 under the provisions to Chap-
ter 106 o f the General Statutes, 
Revision of 1949 as amended.”

8. To hear and act upon the 
Budget as prepared by the Board 
o f Finance and to make specific 
appropriations for the year July 1, 
1961 to July 1. 1962.

9. To do any other buslneas

groper to come before said ineet- 
ig. Dated at Andover, Connecti-

cut thia 27th day o f April 1961. 
Percy B. Cook 
Edward M. Yeomans 
J. Cuylar Hutishlnaoii 

. , Bdaetman

excellent possibilities, $5,000 dowm, 
very good financing. Asking 
$21,000. The Laurel Co., MI 9-7402 
and CH 7-6780.

MANCHESTER -  New listing. 
$16,500 Colonial. Set among trees, 
screened rear porch, front vesti-
bule, attached garage, closets ga-
lore, General Electric kitchen, 
dishwasher, disposal. Fireplace, 
bath, lavatorj’ . Bus nearby. Ex-
clusive E»cott, MI 9-7683.

level, nice practical home for young 1 8 " ’ ogc

Houses For Sale 72

WEST SIDE—$13,900. 5>i room 
Cape, large kitchen, fireplace, 
fenced yard. Carlton W, Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132.

VERNON—6 room custom built 
ranch. Living room with fireplace 
and picture window, full cabinet 
kitchen, tile bath, 3 good-sized 
bedrooms, base hot water heat, 
combination windowg and dOors. 
Close to bus. schools, shopping and 
churches. J. J. Ellison Agency, 
TRemont 5-9493.

$13,800—THREE acres. Immaculate 
expandable Cape, shed dormer, 
fireplace garage, trees. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

$12,600—SIX room cape, full base-
ment, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, shade treaa, 
30 days occupancy. Marion B. 
Robertson, Broker. Ml 3-6953

BOLTON—5 room ranch, breeze-
way, garage, large lot, with or 
without furniture. Ml 3-1273.

MANCHESTER—St. James’ Par-
ish. 3-bedroom ranch, paneled rec-
reation room, fireplace, attached 
garage, assumable 4*4% mort-
gage. Owner Ml 3-6177.

MANCHESTER—$13,500. Older ,5  
room home with .extra lot, St. 
James Parish, close to schools and 
shopping. Belflore Agency, MI 
3-5121.

$12,500—SIX ROOM Cap*,:! excellent 
conditimi. Aazumc |T6 monthly, 

, tmaU e a ^  Carltoa W. Hutchins,
u i  6-s m .

65 FINLEY STREET
Appealing! Livable! Ixivable!

Center entrance 6 room ranch, 
spacious living room 22x15. formal 
dining room, separate breakfast 
area, laundry room. 3 twin bed-
rooms. attached 2-car garage. 
Beautiful lot 119x225—and what a 
view !

ELVA TYLER, Realtor
MI 9t4469

hn 9-5051 MI 9-9901

family, $15,900.

COVENTRY - Brick ranch. This 
home is in excellent taste, one 
room needs finishing, $13,500.

VERNON — 5 room ranch. Play 
room with bar, swimming pool. An 
excellent house. $23,900.

JOSEPH BARTH. Broker 
MI 9-0320

112 BALDWIN ROAD
Just in time for Realtor Week
Custom built 12 year old home in 

tip-top condition—and what a view! 
Gracious living room 23x12, formal 
dining room, separate breakfast 
area, exceptionally good-sized bed-
rooms, closets galore. Park-like 
yard, 135-190, breezeway and ga-
rage. Preferred Bowers School 
area.

ELVA TYLER. Realtor
MI 9-4469

MI 9-5051 Ml 9-9901

$21.0(X!—Lake front. Tlie ideal re-
tirement home. Five room all steel 
home, no painting necessary and a 
very minimum of m,iint'enance. 
Large garage. Two lot.s. And lo-
cated Just off the highway.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577 .

:\1ANCHESTER —313.900 j
Six room colonial, built 1950, fire-

place. plastered walls, city water- 
and sewers, brook. A zone lot. 1

LAWRENCE F. FIANO '
Realtor Mf 3-2766
Kd Crawford -Ml 9-4410 j

ROCTKVILLE—5 room'ranch. large 
living room, cabinet kitchen. ,3  
bedrooms. Ifard bcalitlfully land-
scaped. Owner transferred Marion 
E. Robertson, broker. MI 3-,

"SUCH BIG ROOMS"— "SO MANY CLOSETS" 
"MOST PRACTICAL KITCHEN EVER"

These are a few of the comments on the new 7-room Spltt- 
r^evel at 210 Mountain Road In Rociilcdge. Wed could add 
more, but why not “ see for yourself”

OPEN FOR INSPECTION 

SUNDAY 2:00-5:00 P.M.
210 MOUNTAIN ROAD— ROCKLEDGE

5953. ^

- E x -  VREntTCED FOR quick s a le -  Ex-
cellent two-family flat, 5-5. ' two 
separate oil burners, excellent lo- 
l alioii, both flats are empty. Sell-
ing for a firm $15,600. Sec this to-
day as it won t last long Call the; I 
R. F. Dimock Co., Ml 9-5245 Bar-

MANCHESTER—Modem 6 room 
ranch, aluminum storm windows, 
copper plumbing citv utilities. ( bara Woods. MI 9-7702, Johanna 
$15,300. Owner MI 9-9468. Evans. -MI 9-5653.

We’ll be pleased to see you, or call for an appomtment if you 
prefer. *Fhank you.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
INSURORS Ml 9-526! REALTORS

NEW 6 ROOM Colonial, 1'4 ceramic 
baths, fireplace, plastered walls, 
hot water heat, amesite drive. 
Large shade treea. Builder MI 
3^860.

VERNON—Dart Hill Road. 5-room 
ranch, excellent condition, full 
basement, aluminum storms, car-
port, priced to sell. Owner trans-
ferred. - Charles W. Lathrop, Ml 
9-0384.

216. WOODBRIDOE—$15,500, coxy, 
homey, 7 rooms, bath, lavatory, 
steam gas bjaat,Jireplace, freezer, 
stove, 2-car/garage, amesite drive. 
Abundant Ahade. evergreen, fruit 
trees. Wide frontage, 400 foot 
fiepth, excluatve Bacott. >Q 
9-76U,

ENJOY ANDOVER 
IN THE SPRING!

— and ALL the year 'round.

Attractive 6-room Cape. 1V4 
baths, closets galore, fireplace, 
many extras. Large lot. Owner 
leaving state. Priced $15,900.

EXCLUSIVE WITH

Pra t t A gency
Call Anytime 

PI 2-7596
Also Evenings and 

Weekends '

Wtaatoa Abbott 
PI f-700>

RIGA LANE, BOLTON 
“OPEN for INSPECTION”

THIS SUNDAY, APRIL 30th- 2  P.M. till DARK 
MAGNIFICENT 8-ROOM MODIFIED RANCH

212 bath.s’—sunken living room—raised sun deck—finished recreation room 
with har—thennopane windows throughout—complete intercom system— 
buiit in stove, oven, dishwasher—2 fireplace.s—2-car garage—1 acre wood-
ed lot—completely landscaped—This home is like new! $ ^ Q
Selling.for ..........................................  ................................ s J O g e J W

>
m RECTION8: From 6 and 44A, turn right on to Bolton Oemter Road; next right on to Riga lane. See our 

signs.

Truly A  
Master 

Creation!

R. F.HHMOOK GO. 
Phone Mi 9-5245

-  or -
LOUIS DIMOCK REALTY 

Phoas Ml 9-9823
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SATURDAY, APRIL 29, 1961

About Town
The Women’s Auxlllao’ <rf the , 

Manchester Fire and Police Ath-1 
letic Corp. will meet Monday at 
7:30 p m. at the West Side Rec to 
make plans for spon.soring: a wom-
en's softball jrame m June. The

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchestey$ Side Streets, Too

I Rummage Sale Set 
! Bv Church I^adies

>'volved In an auto accident and 
super-1 found himself clutching the branch

On What SUtlonr
• Uncle Jack ” Caliban. a mighty

en's sonoaii game m juue. visor at Moriarty Broa sonic ; while the car burned fat
organization is open to new mem- jjjiUon. was pleasantly surprised ; i>«iow 
bers. For information, those in-1  ̂ <jsys ago on his 88th birth-. in
tere.sted may call 
LiOher. 85 High St

Mrs. James ;
Co-workers and, friends at Mor -r ve come lo snvr no.v.

iarty’s presented him with a huge i angel, “but flrst I nuist test your
wt>aW,4M.. »nr4 * n«»\V TllHin 90 1

An angel appeared, and nuttercd 
around his head.

“ I've come to save you,” said the

The Regina P'ltalia Society will | birthday cake and a new radio so
_ -1 ».<>n m mt tVkA 1. .   Win KjtftC-meet Monday at 7:30 p m at the 

Italian American Club. Eldndge 
St. Refreshments  nil! he serred.

he mav follow his favorite base-
ball team, the Boston Red Sox.

Sunset Council. Pegree of Pwa- 
hontas. wilt meet Monday at 7:30 
p m. at Tinker Hall. Final plah.s 
will be discussed for the celebra-

faith.
“ bo you believe the Lord saved 

Jonah ?“
"Oh, ves. " said the young man. 

"the Lord kept Jonah safe for 
three days in the belly of the

Simple Melody
Manchester's position in rela- ...............  ,

tion to the University of Connecti-.whale, and then made the whale 
ruf« search for a graduate col-1 vomit him forth safe, 

be discus.sed for the celebra-  ̂ ‘ reminds us of that song.' “Very good, ’ said the »nge
tion of the council's 38th anniver- ' disappeared under the "Now. for the

The Rotary Club of Manche.ster .„u i "the Lord guided Pavid's arm on
will sponsor'Its ladies night din- Manchester is offering ‘ that slingshot and helped him cut
rer and program May !> starting {396 acres to the Uh'''«’>;s'b off Goliath's head. "
at 6:30 p m. at the M anchester | so all the graduate colleges i an be "pirfiB'' .said the angel. “ Now
Country Club. Tlie program will ; constructed on one site. third test of faith. I./et go
include entertainment by Clarence i B,]t there's a lot of tugging   the branch."
T. Hubbard and dancing to the ^mong various towns, and various "Creepnik. ’ said the young
music of Tonv O'Bright and his ! gponcies for the privilege of hav-. n,an.
orchestra. . mg the graduate park elsewhere. ( - .. -

------ The board of trustees of the uni- : Time of Confusion
The Barnard School Choral En- versity has already authorized the   "Baby Ha.s Been Named"

semble and its director. Walter . imiversity finance committee to j pubilehed twice weekly in
Grrvb, will be pirsts and will 'take final action on a 58-acre :-pbc Herald. seen'„s to lie, at times 
prasent a program at a meeting of ! West Hartford, adjacent to St. | . . . .
ihe “  ~  " '  ...................
Tuesday at 6:39 p 
ter Country Club.

------ and ...vvuv., ........................
Members of the Holy Name another'-  ̂ throat.* over which shall 

Society of St. James’ Church, with ppt the medical school. couple .said simply. •'6:43 a.ni.
their .sons and daughters, w-ill at- And then̂  come.* Manchester | parent-s announced
tend Ma.ss tomorro'w morning in wooing President Albert^^Jorgen-, the new arrival

i A rummag* sale, sponsored by 
the Ladles of St. James, will be 
held Saturday, May 6 at the St. 
James’ School auditorium from 10 
a.m, to 1 p.in.

Donations of clothing snd house-
hold articles are being solicited 

; from members of the organization.
! Donations may be left at St.
! Jame.s’ School from Monday to the 
' date of the rummage sale.

Mrs. Wesley Gryk is chairman of 
the arrangements committee, and 
she Is being assisted by Mrs. Amos 
Potter. Mrs. John Melesko. Mr.s. 
Edward Matushak. Mrs. William 
Rice. Mrs. William Hebenstreit. 

j  Mrs. Michael Clementine, Mr.s.
Richard Keeney. Mr.s Frank Philo- 

  pena and Mi.ss Ann DellaFera.
Anyone wanting articles picked 

. up should contact Mrs. Gryk, Mrs. 
Clemcntino or Mrs. Melesko.

Business Bodies
T

Hospital Notes

p. 'viii DC MS «»»Ai • , laKp iirirti s.-.v * Herald. SOenLP lO w . ai umea.
*5ent « prpjrram b TTTeetinp of | jj, West Hartford, adjacent to St. 1 niiniature of the last
• Rotary Club of Manche.'ler Joseph College. This would be lor ' hixspital, the
e.sday at 6:39 p m at Manches-. the law school. . father’s pacing the waiting room

Meanwhile. Hartford •hospital ; the ’ porfecl" planning
nd McCook Hospital are at one . went a bit awry in the end.

When -.va.s the baby born? A

Visiting hours are t to 8 p.m.
, for all areas except niaternit.v 
I where they are ? to 4:80 and 6:30 
’ to 8 p.m.; and private rooms 
where they are 10 a.n>. to 8 p.m. 

j Visitors are requested not to 
smoke In patients’ rooms. No more 

I than tw:6 visitors at one time, per 
patient.

tend Ma.ss tomorro'w morning in wooing President Aineri jorgcii- , g,.p^fnily that the new arrival 
a group. They will a.ssemble in the ' sen to Uie strains of "If t,hings > “ .A BOYI!!’’ i Junior already
downstairs church at 7:.'i9. The , should go wrong dear, and fate | ^wo sisters.!
society’s annual spring Com- u n k in d , look over your shoulder. one mother called up in distress,.........................— • , j  .. J One mother called up in distress,
munion breakfast will he held at Im walking behind. in,hmitting a card.
St, James’ School hall aftet n«ari' 19 change the child’s name. Her
Mass Guest .-speaker will be the Chivalry la Not i two daughters, she said, had such
Rev. Edmund O'Brien of Mount a  Gal Friday In a Manchester . names that she anticipated
Saint Joseph Academy. West business office makes a habit of - .
Hartford. being helpless when it conies to

------ changing tvpewriler ribbons.
Officers will be elected at a Her indulgent bo.as always per-;»  ^^at .she had

meeting of the Mr. and Mrs. Club forms the mea.sy chore and pro- skipped out of the hos-
of Temple Beth Sholom tonight at ; vides a chuckle with the original •; without^ filling out a card.
8:30 at the temple. The meeting | lines he types to test the new r ib -lb 'l" ' witnoui niiing
will be followed by a Chinese auc- I bon. His latest offering was an ap- 
tjpn , propriate variation on an old say-

; ing:

confusion.
Another mother wrote The Her- 

(t notk about her choice of

pital" without filling out a card.
Then there was the time the 

mother noted the place of birth as 
"Manchester.’’ A call to see if she

. . -  ̂ .. , .  ,r ' is the time for all good : meant Manchester Memorial Hos-
A brief busines.s meeting at I .4 .1 __- . • . the ! Pital clarified the question. "Well,5S meetinr at 7 4-3 -Xtiw is me iimr lui »ii ---------- ------ - - - -

nm Mondav wiU precede an 8 men to come to the aid of the | p.tal clarified the ques ion. We l l .  p.m. M o n d a y  wnii Pr^cene an  o we were on the wav. . .  the moth-
sponsored by the ladies.o’clock program, sponsored 

WSCS of North Methodist Church, 
for youth of the church. A panel 
of business and professional men 
and women will lead a discussion. 
1VSCP officers will be installed

Explanation
This is a version of a story told 

b- former Town Development 
Commission chairman R o b e r t

___  Tomassi Wedne.sd.iy night to the
The Manchester Federation of Democratic Town Committee, ex- 

Democratlc Women will .spoif.sor plaining why Uie industrial der 
a membership tea and hat show ' vclopment of the town might not 
tomorrow from 3 to 5 p'.m at the 'be as great as it could be:
KofC Home. ’The p-ibllc Is invited.   It seems a young man was In-

er said.
i A final cryptic card announced
the baby's sex as ’’5'es.’'

PRESCRIPTIONS
MBMBSa —

TEL.

M l 9 -9814

PINE P H A R M M Y
oevsn asB -fr  r '.ik D K T B 'D  rfet,' A  Tfe A  \ f  ft

Variety
This one still gets a laugh among 

newsmen.
A reporter who prided himself 

on his vocabulary was told to write 
about some monkeys who became 
loo.se on a dock where a ship had 
just been unloaded of bananas. The 
reporter had plenty of synonyms 
for monkeys, but the word bananas 
stumped him. He u.sed it twice, 
and on the third time referred to 
them as elongated vellow fmit.

A Non.

C / ia t^ P la n

664 CENTER STREET—CORNER OF ADA.MS

CONSOUDATED’S SWIMMING POOL
Best in Quality. Economical 

Operation. Permanent. Does 

not require draininjf. Save 

up to $1,000 on your in.stal- 

lation.

ALL-SEASON POOL INC.
BRANDY ST.. BOLTON— Ml 9-6962

AMESITE DRIVES
AND

PARK AREAS
Crushed Driveway 

Gravel, Stone and Sand
- Gnaranteed SJatisfaetlon

M. E. FRENCH GO.
Coventry— Phone PI 2-7161

Patients Today: 312
ADMITTED TESTERDAY: Mrs. 

•U’an Weber. Fairview Ave.. Rodlo- 
ville: John Williams. Broad Brook; 

jjohn Holzheimer, Ellington; Mrs.
I Alice Crowley. 57 Gerard St.; Mrs.
1 Marie McGinnis. Kelly Rd.. Ver- 
Inon; Jo.seph Gambolati. Hebron; 
i Alonzo Hatch. Stafford Springs;
I Mark Van Dyne, Glastonbury; 
'Donna and Darien-' Sidney. 434 
Oakland St.; Mr.s. Ann Marsh, 115 
Orchard St.. Rockville; .lames Mc-
Dowell, 28 Lilley St.; Kathleen Ses-
sions, .58 West St.; Kenneth West, 
High Manor Park, Rockville; Mrs. 
Alma. McFernon. Countiw Lane. 
Vernon; John Andreoli, 97 Bretton 
Rd.; Matthew Y’once, 9 Brent Dr., 
Vernon.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Cichon. Ellington; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Harris, 4 
Brent Rd.. Vernon.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Donna Bokis. Hillside Ave.. Ver-
non; Mrs. Shirley Duquette, 35 
Cooper St.; Mrs. Jennie Guerette. 
27 Columbus St.; Richard Crafts, 
97 Princeton St.; Mrs. Aldona Ro-
man. South Wind.sor: Kathie 
Robinson. .5 Warren St.; Mrs. 
Sarah Noble. 32 Walnut St.; Mrs. 
Teasie Reister. 57 Washington St.; 
Mi.Ss Nancy Custer. 16 Wells St.; 
Eric Me.s.sner. East Hartford; 
Pamela Bishop, Stores; Mrs. 
Catherine St. Jacques, 342 E. Mid-
dle Tpke.; James Davidson. An-
dover; Robert Mongell, 70 Brent 
Rd.; Joseph Dubanoski. 181 Glen- 
wood St.; Winthrop Danielson. 137 
Olcott St.; Mrs. Jean Morhardt, 33 
Hollister St.; Michael Churchilla, 
,58 Bretton Rd.; Silvio Caroccari, 
Stafford Springs; Frank Lemek, 
Crystal Lake Rd.. Rockville; Ray-
mond Moulton, Hartford; Malcolm 
Lovely, Gla.stonbury; Mrs. Marian 

I Zajac and son. 56 Union St,; Mrs, 
i Nancy Fletcher and daughter. 
East Hartford; Mrs. Barbara Put-
nam and son. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Patricia Leonard and son, 164 Eld- 
ridge St.

SERVICE PIN VEST
At a recent 30th annual aales 

gathering at the Southern New 
England Telephone Co. office in 
New Haven, Paul Ryan of 62 
Laurel St. w'alked In with a new 
vest sporting six shiny buttons.

The buttons, sewn on a forest 
green background, were actually 
Ryan’s sertdee pins — made into 
buttons.

•’It took me 30 years to think 
of it." Paul claims. The buttons 
repre.sent his 5th. 10th. 15th, 20th. 
25th. and 30th anniversaries with 
SNETTCO.

, "Little did I realize what an 
' item displayed in Joe Garmon's 
' Corel Casual’s shop window Neev 
i Year’s morning would do to so 
I many people as a consequence of 

its appeal to one person,” Ryan 
said.

Ryan purchased the green vest 
he saw- in the window having St. 
Patrick's Day in mind and. short-
ly after returning home, he re-
membered that his 30-year pin 
had an emerald in it, and along 
with his other service pins, would 
make fine button.* for the vest.

Michael’s jewelers made but-
tons, polished them and, with the 
help of Mrs. Ryan’s needle, the 
senice button was a reality. ''

Ryan is a 1928 graduate of St. 
Bonaventure University. He is as-
sistant manager of promotion in 
the directory department of 
SNETCO.

BIO BULO.W
Tliis interior working of a gi-

gantic sized wrist watch (see nor-
mal wrist watch, top left) Is on 
display for two weeks at the Shoor 
Jewelers at 917 Main St. The 
watch measures 14 Inches in 
length and more than 6 inches in 
width and weighs more than 40 
pounds. The “ king size" watch

Free Stamps 
For Children 
At MAI^PEX

Free packets of stamps for 
children accompanied by their 
parent^swill be distHbuted by,the 
Manchester Philatelic Society at 
its second annual exhibition which 
opens toda.v at the Whiton Memo-
rial Library. Main St.

The exhibition—called MANPHX • 
—1961—Is open free to the public 
from 2 to 9 p.m. today and from 
2 to 6 p.m. Sunday.

Other attractions at the show 
win be a U.S. Post Office Depart-
ment film on the Pony Expres.s 
Stamp, free refreshments, an atic- 
tion of philatelic material snd a 
bourse.

The feature of the program Is 
the competition in four classes of 
stamps and covers. More than 50 
frames of the best offerings by 
members of the society are en-
tered. The judging will be com-
pleted by the time the exhibit 
opens.

Cacheted covers, marking the 
show, will be on_sale.

Mormon Churches 
In Area to Meet

John E. Carr, president of the 
New England Mission of the 
Church of Christ of Latter-day 
Saints, will preside over the quar-
terly conference of the Mormon 
churches In the Connecticut dis-
trict tomorrow in Hartford.

The conference is scheduled 
from 10 a.ni. to 1 p.m. at the Hart-
ford Branch Chapel, 1452 Asylum 
Ave.. Hartford.

Discussions at the conference 
"will point the way for church 
members to bring others into 
church a c t i v i t y  and to help 
strengthen the moral base of our 
countn,',’ ’ a church release said.

photo b y S a t e m is)
Rvan’s Service Button Ve.st

lent reference to local fabricating 
senlces.

originally cost 310,000 and was 
constructed by Bulova research 
craftsmen. It takes two men to 
wind it. anti it runs from 18 to 
37 hours without rewinding. In 
ten years, the watch has never re-
quired repairs, Creighton Shoor 
.said.

STORE MANAGER
James J. McGarty, a 15-year vet-

eran with Stop & Sliop, Inc., has 
been named store manager of the 
firm’s new supermarket which 
opened Wednesdav at the corner 
of Broad St. and \V. Middle Tpke.

McGarty. â VV’est Hartford resi-
dent, has worked in Stop St Shop 
stores in Mas.sarhusetts and Con-
necticut and had been assistant 
manager at Hartford’s Albany 
Ave. Stop & Shop prior to coming 
to Manchester.

THE ARMY AND NAVY

B I N G O
-AND

DANCING EVERY SATllRDAY NIGHT
8 O 'CLOCK

DOUGHNUT
SALE

SUNDAY MORNING  
SPECIAL

OLD F.A.SHIOXED

JELLY - GLACED

5 5 ^
We make, our own doughnuts, 

OPEN DAILY 
6 A..M. to 6 PJM.

SI NDAV 6 A.M. to 1 P.M.

A & R

DOUGHNUT
SHOP

VFmon Circle. Vernon, Conn. 
TEL. MI 4-8028

now open
the all new

W e sell th e  
m oney-saving

Great Amerkan
Hom eowners Policy

^  Ask
|4lrratAaunnni|| tOF .

Hm’ftS irJJ  details

BAGLIN
INSURANCE AGENCY

Route 44A, Bolton, Conn.
P. O. Box 388, 5Iancheater, 

Conn.

IN BLCE BOOK
The Berube Woodworking Co., 

j69 Woodland St,, and Per.sonalized 
I Floors Inc., 390 Main SL., two 
Manchester laminated plastic deal- 
er.s, have been listed in a new Blue 
Book directory published by ’"'or- 
mica Corp., of Cincinnati. Ohio.

Formica’s Blue Book is a cus-
tomers' nationwide directory of 
qualified laminate dealer-fabrica-
tors., listed by state, city, addreas 
and telephone number. The direc-
tory gives homemakers a conven-

Grocer.v CloHes
The Talcottville Store, grocery 

outlet and previous general store 
dating back some 100 years at the 
same Main St.. Talcottville. is go-
ing out of business.

Graviand-Clough, o w n e r ,  has 
sold his store fixtlires to Felix 
Greramo of the Farmer’s Market 
on E. Middle Tpke.

‘  I have had to close after 10 
I years because the .squeeze from 
supermarket.s has clo.sed in on my 
triide." Clough said yesterday. He 

I purchased the store from the Tal- 
! cott family 10 years ago. The pres- 
i ent store is about 75 wars old, he 
said. Tt replaced an original gen- I eral store owned by an earlier Tal- 
cott family.

nance various public projects. So 
far this year, total hands issued by \ 
tha state and its -ovemmental' 
units, amounted to 338,709,0110, ac- ; 
cording to' the "Weekly Rond B uy-' 
er." !

Mary Bastek oL 37 Sherwood 
Circle this week i^ceived dne of 
33 o u t s t a n d i n g  performgiice 
awards by Joseph J. Conley .Jr., di-
rector of the Internal Revenue 
Sei-vice for Connecticut, in recog-
nition and appreciation for note-
worthy contribution to the effec-
tive and efficient opera,tion of the 
Treasury Department from Oct. 1. 
1959 to Sept, 30, 1960.

Green Manor Construction Co. 
Inc., has been awarded the con-
tract for construction of the new 
Post Office Building in Stratford, 
according to the Post Office De-
partment.

ATTENTION 
Shipping and Freight C«.

IBM Electric 
Typewriters each $.56

Berube’s Typewriter Service 
479 E. Middle Tpke.—MI 9-8477

Dependable 

Used Hefrigerators
Overhauled and Tested

Potterton's
130 Center St.—Cor. of Church

t h p : o f f i c e  o f

DR. LOUIS J. FOLEY 

256 MAIN ST. 

WILL BE CLOSED 

APRIL 29th t o  

MAY 15th

I’AC RECORD
t'nlted Aircraft Corporation   

spent more than 33 million for i 
air .senlces last year. >

William P. Gvvinn. president, 
said the corporation laid out a 
record $3,233,062 for air passen-
ger travel, air freight, air mail. , 
and air parcel post during 1960. i 
This was an increa.se of about | 
15 per cent over the .32.796.067.: 
spent for the same sen-ices in
1959.  ̂ j

Flying on busine.ss trips through
commercial airline facilities to j 
points all over the world. United : 
Aircraft’s executives and em- ; 
ploves traveled approximately | 

! 39,000,000 jjas.senger miles in j
1960, an Increase of 6,000,000 j 
miles over 1959.

W ATCH
REPAIR

All Work
Electronically Tested

Guaranteed One 
Full Year

OPEN D.AILY 9:30 to 5:30—THI RSDAY THX 9 P.M.
533 .MAIN ST. 

.MI 9-S550

OPE.N U.AII.l » :so  lo  a:au— n n

R O B E R T  JEW ELER S

Do Your Week’ s Wash 
IN TH ISTY MINUTESl

Tel. MI 9-5618 1

Read Herald Advs.

Mass Meeting
MANCHESTER TOWN EMPLOYES

APL-CIO LOCAL NO. 9V1 
MONDAY, MAY 1. 1961 

TINKER HALL, 7:30

FAIRWAY
"variety at its best!" 

next to the new popular market
• ample free and easy parking •

/ our new .store is open daily till 
6 p.m.; wed., thurs., fri. till 9 
p.m.

our main street store is open 
thurs. and fri. till 9 p.m.

watch for our 
very special 

grand opening!
GU Y O U R  N E X T  PRESCRI PTION F l l l E D AT l IGGETT S ►

MAY 1-6

‘>WE SAVE 

YOU MONEY”
TEL. Ml 9.2343 

WE DEUVEft

BRIEFH
United Aircraft Corp. predicted 

in its annual report to stockhold- I 
era last month that it.s bu.siness 

I will increase by 10 per cent in 
1961. /

Adding further support for an 
upturn in economy in Connecticut 
was record deposits gain by the 
.state’s 71 mutual savings- banks 

I in February. Deposits of $14.3 mil-
lion, highest in February’ history,

I topped the previous high in Febru- 
: arv 19.58 by $800,000.

Pratt & Whitney Quarter Cen- 
I tury Club members this month are 
Robert Widham o f  32 Benton St., 
boring machine operator: and Har-1 
ry T. Wood of 8 Autumn St., a s -: 
sembly and overhaul process plan-
ner.

Singer Sewing Machine Center 
at 832 Main St. has introduced a 
new "Style-o-matlc" zigzag sewing | 
machine to do more stitching jobs | 
than the standard machines. Other | 
new product in town is a slip-on 
replacement panel for cars at I 
Manchester Auto Paris at 270. 
Broad St.

Sales for the first quarter of j 
1961 for Combustion Engineering, , 
Inc., were $63,955,000. This repre- i 
senta a declared dividend to stock- i 

1 holders of 30 cents per share pay-1 
 able July 28, 1961. The announce-
ment was made Tuesday at an aii- 

j nual stockholders meeting held at ] 
1 the company’s New York offices, 
I at 200 Madison Ave. The report | 
was made by Joseph V. Santry,

! chairman of the company’s board 
I of directors.
I . The State of Connecticut. Its- 
I agencies, cities and towns floated 
I  $4,169,000  ivorth of long term bond 
I Issues during March 1961 to fi-

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY  
7 DAYS A  WEEK

PHILCO BENDHC WASHERS

16*Pound 
Double Load

50-Lb. C O M M E R C IA L  D R Y E R  

D R Y  1 0 c - 1 0  M IN U T E S
The only washing machine manufactured that pre- 
soaks your clothes and gives you 3 separate rinses.

YOU CAN  W ASH  *6  SHEETS

• SLIPCOVERS * BEDSPREADS

6x9 C O n O N  RUGS -DRAPES

No Waiting
28 Double Load Washers 

16 DRYERS

ATLAN’n C
FJJRNACE OIL

Automatic Delivery
L. T. W O O D  CO.

Phone MI 3-1129

Manchester Parkade
LAUNDERCENTERI

c
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TV Week! C H A N N E LS  S-8-18-t2-S9-M-U

APRIL 29 thru MAY 5

VIDEO EVERT WEEK—ALL BIUHT8 BE8EBVED, B. T. DICKINSON S OO.. Inc.

Connie Stevens Eyeful 
On ^Hawaiian Eye’

TtM trend of T V  adventure and‘9wlth the inhabltanU of Hawaii
ny itenr ahowa nowadays is to 
IWTa the Idoale situated in a  plc- 
uresque or exotic setting, as for 
exainple, **Hoac Kong,” "Surfside 
C ” “HQUte M ,” to name a  few.

"Hawaltan Eye” (Wednesdays, 
•-1® p jn„ A B C -TV ). now in its 
Moond successful season, captures 
ttie exotic stmo^kbere of the beau-
tiful Hawaiian lilands. The native 
dhriies, the dancing girls, the' eu-
phonious Isnguage, the famous bo- 
ttis of Honolulu are all authentical-
ly  presented in the background of 
•very episode.

To complement the beauty of 
such atmosphere might be consid-
ered a  great task. But Connie 
Stevens, blond actress-singer, who 
plays the role of Chryseis “Cricket” 
B U ^ ,  not only complements the 
natural beauty of the locale but 
adds considerably to the eeriee by 
her singing snd ss a  part-time 
aide to a  pair of private eyes, 
Tracy Steele (Anthony Elsley) and 
Thomas Lopaka (Bob Conradl.

Although bom In Brooklyn, Con-
nie —  cSncetta Ann —  (McQln- 
ley) IngoUa was equipped. from  
the very day of her birth to play 
her role. O f Italian, Irish, EhgUsh. 
Mohican Indian extractimi, she 
flta In perfectly with the aurround- 
ings. Her ancestry Is in keeping

who are a  mixture of many na-
tions.

Signed b y  Warner Bree.
Although only 22 years old, Con-

nie has an outstanding list of act-
ing roles to her credit. Her flret 
Important professional break came 
when Jerry Lewis chose her for 
his leading lady In his production, 
“Rock-a-bye Baby.”

Warner Bros, signed Connie as 
the first artist for the compan3r*s 
new recording corporation, and 
for two pictures a  year for seven 
years. She subsequently appeared 
In two of the studio’s TV  produc 
tions for ABC -TV  —  “Sugarfoot” 
and "Maverick." The “Hawaiian 
Eye" assignment came before 
script had been written for the 
projected series.

Connie attended schools in 
Brookljrn and New  Jersey. As  
president of her freshman high 
school class she holds the dis-
tinction of being the first girl 
ever to be Impeached from a stu 
dent body office at the school. She 
had convinced the facultjp that 
the class should use Its radio ap-

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORI ES

2 7 7  B R O A D

TW O-W AY 

RADIO MSi»ATCH 

CAIIS
Por Better Servleo

1 \ i: \ I )|, I. -- \ I I - 1 I \ 1( I

predation hour to time in the final 
game of the World Series. A s the 
game grew in excitement, com-
plete bedlam broke loose among 
the students. The result was a  
decision by the faculty to remove 
her as the freshman’s guiding 
l i ^ t l  The year was not a total 
failure, however, for the Class 
later voted her most popular and 
most likely to succeed.

When she was 15, Connie and 
her father moved to Los Angeles. 
Her father, professionally known 
as Teddy Stevens, has been a  mu-
sician and night club entertainer 
for the past 39 years. Here she 
enrolled at Sacred Heart Academy 
for Oiria. After winning several 
talent contests, she transferred to 
the Hollywood Professional School 

Soon she became the lead alnger 
with a  little theater group and al-
so landed a small part in the Hoi 
lywood Repertory Theater's pro-
duction of “Finlan’s  Rainbow."

Connie’s first soUng Job came in 
1957 in a TV  commerdal for a 
l a t ^  bakery.. Her agent, Byron 
Griffith, had auggested it would 
be a good way for her to break 
into motion pictures. He proved 
to be correct. With the commercial 
as a showcase, he was able to 
place her in small rolea in "Eigh-
teen and Anxious” ana “Toung 
and Dangerous.” ’Then Mme leads 
on TV ’s  “Matinee Theater,” in the

(Continued on Page Three)

40 NBC Films
Mdde Available

JARVIS REALTY CO.
B E A I/ rO B ^ IN S IJ ltO ltS

Beddentlsl— Industrial 
Commercial

Custom Service For 
Over SO Years

n s  E. Center SL— SH S-41M

FOR THE BEST

Cook's
SERVICE STATION

A t Our New  Phone Number

Ml 9-5321

More than 40 of NBC ’s awSrd- 
winning historical and informa-
tional films have been made-avail-
able to schools, colleges and film 
Ubrariea throughout the United 
States as the result of an arrange-
ment made by Alfred R. Stem, 
vice president, NBC  Enterpriaes; 
the McGraw-HUl Publishing Co., 
and Encyclopedia B r l t t a n l c a  
Films.

The films, in 16 mUIimeter, are 
f r « n  NBC-TV 's ’’Project 20” unit; 
’The ’Twisted Croaa,” ’’Nightmare 
in Red,” "Three-Two-One Zero,” 
"Meet Mr. Lincoln,” and "Mark  
Twain’s America,” as well as 38 
episodes of the network’s “W is-
dom” series, which consist of in-
formal interviews with such lead-
ing world figures as Bertrand Rus- 
seU, Carl Sandburg, the late 
Frank Lloyd Wright and many 
others.'

Soon to be released under the 
arrangement are a number of 
news and public affairs progranu, 
including the Peabody Award-wln- 
nlng “NBC  White P ^ r ” series 
and "The David Brinkley Special: 
Our Man In Hong Kong."

Application for the- uae of these 
filma can be made directly to Mc-
Graw-HUl Publlahlng Co. or 
Encyclopedia Brittanies FUma, 
both in New  York City.

No Red Shirts 
For ‘Sing Along’

the order! N o  red ahlrts allowed 
during rehearsals.

As Marcia puts it: "Can you 
Imagine if they all decided to grow  
beards? Td never be able to find 
Mitch!”

ESIBBOENCY CUT

Viewers like Garry Moore and 
his crew out and Uiey r e s i s t  
change.

This was brought sharply home 
to Garry when he appealed on 
•’I ’ve Got a  Secret” with a curious 
Napoleonic-type hairdo which he 
sported for a  few weeks on the 
panel show.

“There was no mystery about 
it," says Garry. ”I was on the 
high seas aboard a  sloop fOr eight 
weeks and I  needed a hairout bad-
ly. One of my shipmates vokui* 
tee red to do the Job and went at 
i t  But did I  get comment from  
viewers. I  guess people thought I  
was going beatnik! ,

Connie Stevens and Anthony Eisley

•There’s a  reason behind the un-
written taboo among the cast of 
NBC -  TV ’s "Sing Along With 
Mitch” series which will be seen 
on ’Thursdays from 10 to 11 p.m. in 
the fall. It all sUrted when asso-
ciate producer Marcia Kuyper had 
trouble finding producer Bill Hobln 
during rehearsals.

Because of the lavish sets and 
the large crew needed to produce 
the ^ o w , the series Is t a p ^  in an 
enormous studio in Brooklyn, N. Y. 
With more than 75 people miUing 
around the floor it was difficult 
folk Marcia to locate Hobln at a 
moment’s notice. Hobln tried an ex-
periment. ’The foUowing day he 
wore a  bright red shirt and she 
was able to spot him easUy.

But Hobin made one error which 
boomeranged the foUowing week. 
Am agreed between the two, Hobln 
showed up in his red shirt. But so 
did three singers in the male cho-
rus!

After seeing, and liking HoWn’s 
shirt, they had imsuspectingly gone 
out and purchased one of their 
own, causing Marcia to have one 
of the most confused days of her 
career.

Producer Hobin promptly issued

SATURDAY Television PROGRAM
um skw  KUs

Tra. Marr 
B o m  The Ciowo 
CjuuUepo BawUas 

U:M  ThI* I. UCeo.
Datoetiva’a Diary 
riB  Tha riper 

1:M BPD Mo. I
Watch Mr. WUaid 
Caaat Of Meale CrMa 
Tha Maval Baaerve Hoar 
White Haalcr

1:U Caasresslaaal Vtowpatat 
1:W Bsschan

Ked Sox V . Detroit.
1 Married deaa 
Selaaea rteliaa Theater
n a g . Ahraad

W e  Sell 
B A R R E  G U I L D  
M O N U M E N T S

Tbire l i  •  B im  Guild Monumint th il 
Bid fufflti your m «t cherishad thouiMs 
lor dipirtM t loved o iw i Coniult k i .a . 
tdtbeatobliatloa. _

SAPORm
M EM O RIAL CO M PANY  

4 ! f  Oeater S t — TeL M l S-11SS

U . 40

 ̂ GaaTralls —
l:tk  lt . .rh .l l  0

Yankee, va Cleveland 
Z:00 Sataiday Doable Featara I t

“ Hell Canyon Outlawa". Dale 
Robertaon. “ Unidentified Flying 
Objects. Albert Chop 
Sparta Tkrilla M
■aqaeat Tbeatar 4.

Z;M BaaabaU _  M
Milwaukee Bravea va. San Fran-
cisco Giants

t :M  Dance Party 40
4:00 Men Of AanapaUs 10
4:15 This Week la  Sports 
4;M TV Baee Of Tke Weak 
‘ Oar Mias Breaks a

Hawaii to
4:41 Americans At Work n
S:00 Brad Davla Shaw •

Bewttajc Stars •
Dick Weber of St. liouts vs AprU 
22 winner.
Featara .•
B a la rd » WresUiag tO
WarM Of SnarU 40. U

g :N  C ap ita  Gallant It .  10
Beadeavaas With Adveatara I  

0:10 News. Weather. Sports 
Wait Dlsaey
daaiar Daekpla Bawling 
Pla Baatera

'Adveatara Theater 
“ Night Riders of Montana”

6;M BrinslBg Up Baddy 
7:00 Mr. Bd

Pete Mt Gladys 
Checkerbaard Theater 
“ In Our Time” . Ida Luplno, 
Ametlcaa Heritage 
Hishway Patrel 
New HorlMat

7:10 Perry Hama . ^
Raymond Burr In T he  Cas. of 
the Violent Vest". An adverUsing 
man. weairy of settling his wife a 
gambling debts, becomes 
amored of a  model.

Beaaaxs It .  M
(Color) Lome Greene, Pernell 
Roberts. Dan Blocker and Michael 
Landob in "Thunderbead Swin-
dle." Cartwrights try to discredit 
reports ol a big silver strike and 
become targets of an angry mob 
of unemployed miners.
Tke Bearing ZO’s 0. 40. M
Rex Reason in “ Mademoiselle 
Armentieres". War veterans' con-
vention prank turns into a 'story' 

1:10 Checkmate $
Anthony George. Doug McClure, 
Sebastian Cabot in “ Lady On The 
Brink.'' Secretary testifies at a 
murder trial auid is convinced the 
killer will take revenge on her. 
(Repeat).
Tha TaU Maa It .  M
JBarry Sullivan and CIu Oulager 
in "The Cloudbuster.”  Pat Billy 
rescue a rainmaker when it 
seems apparent that her efforts 
to make rain in drought-plagued 
Lincoln County will (uuise 
Apache war.
Leave II Te Beaver 8. 40. H  
“ Beaver's R at." Beaver must get 
rid of pet rat when his motner 

' rebels at having it in the house. 
>:00 The Depaly n ,  M

HeniY Fonda, Allen Case in 
"Spoken in. Silence". Prospector 
agrees to aid a fleeing outlaw 
tor money to (lance an operation 
on his deaf-mute daughter.
Tha Lawreaca Walk Skew R, 40, SI 
Mualfud hour featuring Lawrence 
Welk and his Champagne Music 
Makers.
Checkerbaard Theater I f
"Roughly Speaking^’. Rosalind 
Russdl, Jack Carpon.. 

t :M  Have Ona Will Travel I
Richard Boone. Gunfightlng hero 
mystifies bis family and towns-
people when he hesitates to (diase 
a gang of bank robbers-^nd it is 
up to Paladin to solve the mys-

teta'rday Night F ita  , ^ I I  
"Winning Team ", Doris Day.

Doable Featara Theater 90
"The Cruel Sea". Jack Hawkins 

10:00 Gansmoke 9
James Arness stars and Dennis 
Weaver featured. Matt DUlon, at-
tempting to bring in a man who 
has been selling guns to Indians, 
is taken prisoner by the same 
Indians.
Fight Of The Week I, M. 59
Doug Jones and Peter Rade- 
macner 10-round heavyweighta. 
Jones, one of the top-ranked Tight 
heavyweights In ths world, meets 
the "Magnificent Amateur," Pete 
Rademacher In a fight that hard-
ly  figures to go the distance. 
Pete, who has the distinction of 
having (ought (or the heavyweight 
cdiamplonuiip of the world in nls 
first professional bout (was 
kayoed by Floyd Patterson) will 
be in there trying all the way, 
but young Jones appears to have 
loo much going (or him to lose. 
(Compiled by Stanley Weston, 
Boxing lUustrated Magasine.)

10:99 Tsmbstoae Teniiary 9
10:95 Divorce Coart ■
U:50 Make That Saars M. 59
11:91 Satarday N lgU Bepert 99

Playbsy’e PeatksaM 19
Satarday Nlgkt Newt B Weslker- 
maa 95
Hetlywead's Pineal 4#

11:19 Cnroda Tims 99
“ Macao". Jane Russell, Robert 
HItchum.

I t tU  PUy Of The Week 9
"No Exit". Dane Clark. “ In Dif-
ferent Lover". Miriam Hopkins 
Doable Peatare Theater. It
"Johnny Guitar". Joan Crawford, 
Sterling Hayden.

11:95 World’s Beit Movie , ,  9,
“ Indian Love Cali". Jeanette Mac-
Donald. Nelson Eddy.

illS W%î t*Lsl Movies (Cent.) |  
1:U  Baa Frsacleee Beat 9
1:10. Maments of Cemfeit 9
9:00 News aad Weather 9

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED

A TL A N TIC HEATING OILS 
L. T. WOOD CO.

Philodendron
\

Largw 
Size

M ILIK O W SK I 
Flower Fashion
605 M A IN  STREET

Ml 9-5268

Royal
Ice Cream Co.

INCORPORATED  
27 Wmrrtm St— M l 8-6956

Over
30 Flavors 

In i  Gallons!

JOHN L  JENNEY 
C. LEROY NORRIS

-  ASSOCIATE

insurance of All Kinds 
Bonds

S44 NO. MAIN STREET 
PHONE MI 8-6850

791 MAIN STREET 
PHONE la  9-5926

FOR 15 YEARS

NftSSIFF ARMS GO.
HAS BEEN THE BIOBTT 

PLACE ‘TO OO FOB 
EVEBYTHING YOU WANT 

IN

SPORTING GOODS

1015 MAIN ST— MI 9-1641 
“HOUSE OF SPORTS”

UY-A-WAY 
YOUR CHIUmEN’S 
SPRIINl APPARa

M arhM ad^ s
GM'Main 8t.—Hfl 9-12S2
FREE PARKING Of REAR

R !r . lT ircusi

PETS!
•  PUPPIES
•  BIRDS
•  TROPICAL FISH

LITTLE A  Mc Ki n n e y
15 WOODBBdmB ST. 

MANCHESTER 
Ml 9-8026

dashers 
S
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•SU M  u r e
OF

C A N A D A  

EjI F K
IN S U R A N C E  

O O N S U l . T ^

r M A R l . r .«  j .  v a n  D E U S E N  
D I s t r i e t  S u p e rv is o r

IM  E. C M terSt., Manchester 
T eL  M l 9 -4604  s r  P I  S-6801

TOURAINE PAINTS
• BRUSHES
•  WALLPAPERS
•  SANDERS. POLISHERS 

STEAMERS FOR RENT

P a il’s P a iit aail 
Wallpaper S ipp ly
645 Main St.—Ml 9-0300

Our SPEEDY SpMldty 
TRULY DELICIOUS

CHICKEN
The world’s "llnest entin’ chlch- 
ea” with Incomparable taste.

T A K E  H O M E  S E R V IC E

DECTS DRIVE-IN
M t  C E N T E R  S T .— M I S-26M

Potterfon's
Fsnioas for Service Since 1991 

Phone MI 9-4597

Magaavox
TV-Radlo-Stereo
EzclnslTe Factory Agents

Sorvicu on AH Mokes
Honest, Expert, Economical 
UO Center St. — Mnnoheeter

17 OAK ST. 
PkeiM Ml 3-S247

FUR and

BOX STORAGE

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
98 Wens St.—Ml 3-7254

9:M

t t U
MtW

U :U
U :M

U :M

The Btat n e ts r e  9
D sh ra ru tr  »f ifco a i r  i
News ' S
The O u l a a p ^  i
TUs I t  T k t l j i t  B
n s n  Of a h sk tsp e s re  I
Tha O hrtalashan •
C hrialiaa Selaaea M
IJsdaraWisS Is s  O n  WatM I
O hrlatU s Selaaea 9
SsetU lea a l the  Maaa M
A saatlesaa a t  Week •
ta a a p  V sta  X jr r e e l  9
Thla la  Tha Aaawa* a
G & llea m  M v a t ta a  n

C h rlW ash m  M
T V s la  Tha U fa  49

U :M  The U v la s  W ard •
v p a a d  u v a  a

W hat’a T ea r T ia a h la f  M
U sM  Tfaae '  S
a eWa ar a e l M
Tha Saehare 9
ThUh T ar T aday 9
M r  H a t  n
n i a  la  T a w  U fa  99
Saered  H eart «9
U v tax  W ard M
G aaiara  T hree  t ,  M
Thla O ar EaUh 9
B ila tlax  i eaalaa 99
laa irh ta  9
Paap le l a  Tha Ifa«ra 9
Mewareal a ib a w  19
W aal Tha f r a faaaar M
O uaat; R e las FolM iar, Profeaaor 
of O arm aa. UnlTersity of Calif., 
D r. Harold Taylor, fo rm er prart- 
dant, S arah  L aw rence OoIIaca, 
boat. ComparlBC D .a  and  E uro-
pean education ayatem r. 
a ra a a d  Taw a W
Wa BaUara S
P ie  Tha M per 9
Bctaace TIellaB T heater n
U d a t l n  Oa P a ra d e  19
D aw s BIMa laa tlta la  M
Tatca a l  S laal 99
H arry  B aaaaaar—Hewa >. M
A ccaat On U v lax  9
B alM an  Bhaweaaa 9
C aacam  91 IS
BIx P to tnra W
DhrecUona *91 49
Y ear Saaator fa  W aaU axtaa 9 
C a n rre u la n a l V lewpalat S
Baaaball i
Red Sox va Cleveland 
H epart P ram  M aieaw  M
Special p roxram  of pictorial and 
m usical hiehllghta of aeveral 
typical worship aervicea filmed 
in the Moacow B aptiat Church in 
cooperation with tho Southern 
B aptiat Convention.
Bocky a  B la Priehda 9
Ten n n  Bowllnr I t
Wild Bill Hlekok 49
Y ankee Baaeball 9
Yankeea va. W aabinyton.
Sanday Aftem oan F a a ta re  I t  
“ R icharda I II" . Law rence Oliver. 
T rin ity  SM Uicht M
P Ic tare  P er A Sanday A ftem oea

49
I Baaeball >

San F ranciaco Gianta vs. Ifilw au- 
kee Braves.

I BIr P Ic tare  18
E lrh m aaa  On T ria l 49
Bill Shade!, anchorm an. Weekly 
aeries includes h l^ llg h U  of the 
w eek 's aeasions. ^ u s  special re-
ports by Correspondents \ Quincy 
Howe, Yale Newm an and .Marlin 
Levin who a re  covering the tria l, 
la tem alio n a l Zone 3
la iaea  and A asw ers 49
Secy, of A griculture O rville F ree-
m an  discusses the Kennedy F a rm  
P rogram .

18:15
11:89

18:.45
18:85
1:95

8:95

4:84

O ar F aith  
8:44 D r. GhrUliaa 

PlayhaBBO 8
ihiccesa S ton r" , D ick Fhwell. 

Jy G olf
W allor WtoehoH PUa
Celohrity

” 58:88 CoUega Bawl
Inform ation g am e; with Allen 
Ludden, m oderato r, and  eight col- 
ieg tan  eonteatants. Undergradn^ 
Btea from  H anover OoIIego, Ban- 
over. Ind iana wlU challenge vrla- 
nlng team  from  Sareetbrtar Col-
lege. S tn e tb r ia r . T a. 
Cfiol H ai "  -
OoaaeoMt________
Ll<ad Throe Uvea

■’S J f« W 5 ! r iD - h , ”  • :
_________________________________  u
Boohy and  Hla F riends 49

9:99 IvaBhao |
Mso4 Tha P re ss  89
B ostaa B laekle 19
P U  BOvora t t
X aagls d im  S
P lh n  a

9:89 Tha Tw oatialh C oalary  
............. .....  ■ «  l a  I fie Mlsan*"A lert! Defense
A ge.”  S tudy of p r e s e n t ___
fu ture prospects to r national su r-
vival ta  the  o ra  of therm onuclear 
mlasHea. P r o n a m  will su rvey  In 
the e ra  N orth A m erican A ir De-
fense, S tra teg ic  A ir Com m and, 
Balllatlc M issile E a rly  W arning 
System , the D Istaat E a rly  W arn-
ing L ine and  P in e  T ree  L ine la  
C anada, plus r a d a r  p l d e t  p lanes 
and  ships, and  T exas towers.
Sea H am  1
S cloaes PteUoa T haator 19
W hirloybirds 88
Haws 89
W alt D isanr P reoeats 49. I I
"F lash  The Teenage O tte r."  
T ruedtfe adven ture  detailing  the 
life of a n  O tter, D isney 's new est 
n a tu re  story.

T:99 L assie 9
Jon  Provost. Ju n e  L ockhart, H u r t  
RelUy. Lassie, m uch to T tm m FS 
d isg u s t is  unable to b ea t a  young 
friend 's greyhound In two races. 
Mr. E d  8
The A straaaaU  88. 88
Special p rog ram  reporting  on the 
th ree  m en p reparing  to r A m er-
ic a 's  firs t m anned space flight. 
The p ro g ram  arlll Include In ter-
views vnlh astronau ts John H. 
Glenn J ^  T lrg ll I. G rissom  and 
Alan B. S hepara  J r . ,  one of whom 
Is to be selected to r the space 
f lig h t News correspondent F ran k  
McGee will n a ira te .
Checkerboard T heater 18
"R oughly Speaking". Rosalind 
R ussril. J a c k  Carson.

7:81 Dennis The WoBaoe ' 8
J a y  North. H erbert Anderson. 
G loria H enry and  Joseph K e a m a  
Antagonised by Mr. B rady’s 
boasts that he h a s  built h is son 
the fastes t ra c e r  in the  city ; 
H enry Mitchell and Mr. Wilson 
construct a  c a r  for Dennis. 
M averick 8. 49. 88
Ja c k  Kelly in "H ad ley 's H unters". 
B a rt rides into a  town and Is m et 
by a  oom lo-opera type sheriff and 
h is gang  of organised lawmen* 
who Im m ediately put a  p rice on 
hia head. (R epeat).

8:49 Rd Salltvaa Shaw 8
G uests: M cGuire S isters, vocal-
is ts ; E ileen F arre ll, M etropolitan 
O pera singer; and Dlzsy Gll- 
lesple. I a n  m ualcian, recording 
a r tis t;  the com edy team  of Dan 
Rowan and D ick M artin. C harles 
K. L. Davis, H aw aiian teno r; the 
A m azing Mr. B allantine. comedy 
m agician ; com edian C harlie Man-

n a  and the E lkins Slstors, balanc-
ing  a c t  • „
N atloaal T civat 88, 88
Lori M artin  In "T he E tfid en ey  
E x p o rt" . P a p a  Brown risks losing----  . -eyephl

aro
b la ' fa rm  to ' fight for soy  
neighbors whoso livelihoods

8:88 :
Itotng threatened.

9:89 '

John Russell. P e te r  Brown 
P « i ^ e  C astle In "T he T h rea t" . 
Poacedovtog m an  sacks ven-
G ance ag a in s t gunm an who 

lied hla brother. „
T ab  B a a to r  Show 88. 88
"Tho Inv ita tion ." P au l and  P a te r  
m asquerade  a s  a n  English bu tler 
and  a  F rench  chef a t  an  in tim ate 
suppar to  which John  Larson has 
Invited an  exotic Indian m aharan l. 
TT T healor 8
Eddto A lbert la  " L o v ^  And The 
H orsoless Buggy.'* The ownora 
of tho only two autom obiles la  
ea rly  90th cen tu ry  Mill Talloy 
oom peta In a  croas-country race . 
D taali Bhora Shaw 88. 88
(Color) G uests: A ndre P rev ia , 
com edienne Dorothy Loudon, 
D avid Rose and  hla O rchestra  and 
a^McU^^guest Jo ey  Bishop^ ^
N ick Adam e In '.'Helping H and” , 
Johnny la caught la  the  o c a a f lra  
of a  fam ily  feud when he stops to 
g e t w a te r  and finds two partic i-
p an ts  In m orta l com bat over the 
w ate r bole.
Checkerboard T h ea te r 18
" In  O ur Tlm o” . Id a  Luplno, P au l 
R enreid.

8:88 Ja c k  B oaay' P rograas 8
Special guests; D anny Thomaa 
and  Jo l Lansing. M ary Llvlng- 
atone and Sam  H earn  a re  fea -
tured . (R epeat).
The AsphaH Jan g le  8. 48. 88 
Ja c k  w arden . A rch Johnson In 
"T he S niper". M anhunt is  on 
when six a ttrac tiv e  g irls a re  riiot 
by  the sam e ca lib er rifle In th e  
sam e section of the city.

18:84 CiuidU C am era  8
W ith A rthur Godfrey a s  host, 
Dorothy Collins and Allen IfonL 
L oretta  Yeang Shew 88, 88
"IS  Donner S tree t” . Television r e -
pairm an  la seised In e rro r  by  a  
g u r t t e r .

I t tS i  W hat’s^My U a e f  8
g u r t t e r .
W hat’s My U a e f
John Daly, m odera to r: panelists 
Dorothy Kllgallen. Bennett Cert, 
A rlene F ra n c is  and guests.—
Thla Is Y ear Life 88
m a s to a  CharehiO 8. 44. 48
The V aliant Y ears—"T rium ph In 
F ra n c e ” . The G erm ans a re  driv-
en from  F ran ce  and  P a r is  ta lib -
erated .
B est Of The P est 88

U ;4
(Cfolor)
SandayBaadsy News Speelal 8
News 48
News A W eather 8
Sanday Night B epert 88
News 9  W eatherm an 99
News fa  Bevlew 49

11:19 Sunday Night Movie 88
‘XltUe W om en". K atherine Rep- 
bu m , Joan  B en n e tt 

U :IS  F ea tu re  Film  8
"Johnny  H oliday". W illiam Ben- 
dlx, S tanley CHementa.
W orld's Best Movies 8
"TTie P a rk  M irror". Olivia de 
H aviland, Lew Ayres.
L ate  Skew 88
"T he M averick Queen” .
P revue 48

18:54 N ew t *  W eather 8
18:55 N o m ea t.e f  WedHsUea 8

1:15 Newe 8

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
CkuM ol

C :tt  Coatinentel M
(Color)

C:M CoBllBenUI GUm m o m  9D
(Color)
Towa C rier 9

7 :t9  DftYe Omrreway TedAy Shew 22.
Leok aad  LoAra t

7 :U  W ealher »
Newe S

7:M  Perceptioa I
CoBllBeBtal C lM ireeai t

! :# •  Httn RlrLtird* 3
TkU Ob t  F a llb  S

1:13 CBptRin kBitxareB S
B reakfaet T im e t

ftD t F ea ta re  Film  I
•'Turn Of The Moon". Charlee 
Buggies, Ele&nore Whitney. 
BotniN*! Room SI
C arteea T im e M
AId u l b b o  49

9:95 Loeaey T aaes V ^
3:16 Captain R aagareex  49
9:39 I M arried deaa  t

N oralag  Skew M
19:99 I la v e  L acy 49

Bay Wliea tS. 99
Sasle •

19:39 Video Village 49
Best ^ l l e r  9
PU v Roar naac li S .  M
(Color)
Yea Asked P e r I t 9

11:99 Doable E xpesare  9
The Price Is Right IS M
(Color)
Bforaiag C oart 9. S3
Movie Bingo 49

11 :M Y ear Sorprise Package S
Ooaceatrallon tS 19
Leve T hat Bob 9. 49. 53

U:99 Love Of Life 8
T rath  «ir ro asegaeaeee  22 39
C am oaflage 9. 49. 53

------ It Coold Be Yea 22. 39
(Color)
Search

12:46
12:55
1:99

1:39

4:15
4:39

5x99

icarcb For Tom orrew  v 3
Num ber P lease i ,  M. 53
The Ouldiag Light 8
News Day Im port 23
My Little M nrgle 3
A ^ a l  Faces 3. 19. 53
At Home With K itty 33
Movie Mntlace 79
"MiHion D ollar Pursuit* '. Fenny 
Edw ards, G ran t WUhera 
As IVhr tVorld T am s 8
HlKhWay P atro l 8
Sscial N ote. With Kitty 88
All S tar P tnvhoas. - 44
This Is The Answer '58
Al Home With K ilty 88
F ace  The F a d s  8
J a a  M arrsv Shaw 88. 99
(Color!
Day la  Coart S. 49 S3
House P a rty  8
Seven Krya 8, 48. 58
l.nreltn Vnnns T heater 18 19
The PM ple'a Chaleo 9
toone Ot llninne t t  (4
9aeea  For A Day 9. 44 58

he Verdict la T ears  8
From  These Baata 88. 88
r<ioB»-»!rni Haadataad. 8
Wha Do Yaa T ra t t r  48. 58
Kiinaei Andy 8
Mahe Roam F a r Daddy 88. 88 
Am erican Bnndstaad 9. 49 M
Be O ar Oaeat 18
Edge OI Night 8
H ere 's Hollywood 88 89
C hrekerboard  T heater 18
"Blind Spot” . R obert MacKen- 
sle. Delphi lA w renee 
Feiilari. " lira  I
"A ngal Who F aw n4« B a r  Bhip'*.

Popeye T heater 8
FIr.1 Shaw 88
"T he E xile" . Douglas F airb an k s
J r .
E a rly  Shaw 88
"Journey  To F reedom " Jacques 
Scott.
Adm iral Swahhy Shew 44

I Bin 170 Tin 44. 58
I Felix ’The Oat 8
i Yegl B ear 8

Cartoon F lsyhonse 18
Panic 44
News 58

i M odem D igest 88
B escae 8 88

' W eather News A Sports 8
Twa Faces W est 44

I News A W eather 8
Action T heater 18
Clabhoase 88
Com pass 58

> News 8. 8. 88. 84
i Sports 44
I A lter D Isser Mevie f

"Spaw n Of The N orth ." George 
R aft, Henry Fonda.
Phil SUeers 8
Checkerboard T heater 18

^Aerial G unner” . R ichard  Arlen, 
W eather, Leeal Newe 88
News e l  the  H ear aad  W eather 84 
News sad  W eather M
A m erican Odyeeey 58

i W estern H ase. BIghllghta 88
Sperts C am era 98
ftows 44
The A inertcans __  _ 88, 84
D a r n I  Hickm an and Dick Davaloe 
In "'The W ar Between the S ta tes ."  
Union A rm y Sgt. Ben Canfield 
trie s  to re s tra in  a  friend from  
becom ing rom antically  Involved 
with the fiancee of a  Confederate 
officer.
Cheyenne Shew 8, 44, 83
Clint W alker In "M osaacre a t  Gun- 
alight P a ss ."  Cheyenne and  five 
stran g ers  w att for an  Indian w ar 
parly  to attack .

8:84 Tales O t Wells Fo rge  18. 84
D ale Robertson stars; "M om ent of 
G lory.” A seveit-year-oid boy la 
em otionally upset when h is g rand-
father is charged  with unsolved 
felonies.
Snrfside Sts 8. 44. 58
Troy Donahue In "Spinout a t 
Sebring". Sandy Winfield enters 

.a  sporTacar race  in an a ttem p t to 
, thw art a  m urder plot,
I All-Stnr IlnrkplB Bowling IB 

8:54 O aany Thom as Show. 1
Danny W illiams addresses the 
Lebanese deU gatlon to the  United 
Nations, little realizing th a t hla 
full d ress tie and ta ils  have been 
carefully  “ rigged" by a  m agician 
p rio r to his speech.

M ay D ay l a  Moscow 18. 14
News special, p resen ts sam e-day

8:34

taped coverage ot the M ay Day 
M ilitary P a rad e  In Moscow.
Andy d r i tl l th  Show 1
When B arney tnslsU  th a t a  com-
para tiv e  s tran g er in M ayberry  is 
the "crim inal Type,” Sheriff Andy 
Taylor se ts  out to prove him  
wrong.
CoBccatratlon 88, 88
(Color) S ta rrin g  Hugh Downs a s  
em cee of the new p lr tt t lm e  edi-
tion of the popular daytim e au-
dience participation  show. 
A dvealores In P a rad ise  8, 44, 81 
G ardner McKay In "Wild M an-
goes". F ired  from  their lobs 
aboard  a  luxury liner, a  "h ip" 
comho a re  stranded  penniless on 
a  Pacific  isle.
Checkerboard T heater 18
"W aterfron t A t M idnight" W lllliun 
G argan.

18:44 H eaaessey 1
S tarring  Jack ie  Cooper. Dr. Hen- 
nesey Is willing to concede th a t 
he has finally flipped his wig, 
when. In turn , a  pa tien t d isap-
p ea rs  from  the hospital.
B a rb a ra  Stanw yck Show 88,

11:4

"Y anqul Go H om e". Mining en- 
r tn e e r  and hla wife w ait until the 
las t m inutes to a ttem p t escape 
from  th e ir post In a  revolution- 
torn  Latin  A m erican country.

14:84 M ala E vent 8
P e te r  O aaa  8, 48. 51
C raig Stevens In "T he Moat Dead-
ly Angel". Gunn searches for a  
w om an who knows the reason why 
two bro thers w ere m ysteriously 
m urdered .
The Third Mo b  88
R esace 8 "  St
News. W eather A Sperta 8. 44 
W orld's Best Movies 8
"A m azing Dr. C litterhouse". Ed-
w ard  G. Robinson, C laire T revor 
Big News 81
News and W eather 18

11:15 Snspense T h ra te r  8
"C anaris ';. B a rb a ra  Rutting.
Ja ck  P a a r  Shaw 88
(Color)
F e a ta re  44 44

11;S4 Ja ck  F a a r  Shaw 88
(Color)

18:84 NIte Desk 8
18:54 Newa, W eather 8
1:14 Newa . 8. 18
1:14 M omeata Of G em fart 8

Q—iWha Raymond Burr of 
"Perry Maaon” ever married? 
Joyce V.

A—Tee, but he fai single now.

FOR EXPERT MOTOR TUNE-UPS
HEVER'S DVMAVISION SYSTEM 
IS THE "X-RAT” METHOD FOR 

A PERFECT JOB!

LITTLE JOE'S TEXACO
W. MIDDLE TPKB. AT BROAD MI S-7SM

FLETCHER
PUBNTT W

U S W. MIDOUB TPKB.
M itM w n s-tsn

GLItSS COMPANYPARKINd ■  HFwrsw—  wi

G L A S S —iM iB R w B ^ W ffB H ^ H B H B W S W BAUTO
■NOL08UBB8—GLASS FURNmJBB TOPS—PITTSBURGH PAINT

MANCHESTER
QLDSMOBILE

" *nrou» oLosM O B n,B  d e a l e r **

512 WEST CENTER STREET
m  s-iHi

"Silf e tv-Tested 
Used Cars'

W. P. QUISH
FUNERAL HOME

n s  MAIN STREET TEL. lO  S-BSU

ROIERT J. SMITH DfOORPOBATED

B E A ^  era »  —  _  _  _
ESTATE # "INSURANSMITH8 SINCE ttM ” •  JNSURANOE 

N S MAIN STREET, GROUND FLOOR—Ml S-«t41

IT DOES Make A Difference Where Yon Save!

- i t  't s  ,31%S A V I N G S
\  s  o  C l  \  r  I (> N'

fA fS V J T M M T S J t  V fA fm W

Onireat
ABBiial

Olvideiid

■AM ew tiTgA '^a e i . 9 t 9 T  r i N a a e i a t  i n i t i t i t i i n

1 M 7  M A IN  S T m M A N C O S E ST E R  e  R O U T E  S I .  C O V E N T R Y

Don WILLIS Garage
SPECIALISTS IN 

WHEEL AUGNMENT «ad 
BRAKE SEBVICE 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
MIMwiP t-W SI—18 MAIN ST- MANCHESTER

SWP
SHERWIN-WILUAMS

PAINTSINTERIOR r H I H  I a  EXTERIOR
PICTURE FRAMES—ARTIST MAIEBIALS 

WALLPAPER, Eta.
M l BIAIN ST. TEL. Ml S-66S8

COBURN & MIDDLEBROOK, Inc. 
INVESTMENTS

MR. GEORGE F. JOHNSON JB„ Manager 
FRIENDLY AND HELPFUL TRANSACTIONS HANDLED 

ON ALL EXCHANGES LISTED AND UNLISTED—MUTUAL FUNDS 
829 MAIN STREET TEL. MI 8-llOS

W. H. England Lumber Co7
"AT W E GREEN"

Open AH Day Saturday
“A Woman Who Sewa—Hae N ice CSotbea!’*

. . .  FashioMS begia with FABRICS froai 

PILGRIM MILLS at Low M ill Prices!

Salearoom Honra: Every Day Noon to 9 PM .—̂ tn rd a y  10 AM . to 6 PJM.

Any Questions?

. 0 —I've read tliat Julia Meeide 
w ill do legriUmate lusting tUa 
aummer. How good an actreaa ia
4Jie?

A—Very good. She waa excel-
lent in the movie, "Pillow Talk,'* 
and w ill shortly be featured in 
the motkm picture, 'Tammy, Tell 
Me TVue.” She baa also won ac-
colades for her performances In 
ftnur Bixtadway w ow s, and in nu- 
meioua awnmer stock productioas.

Q —T b a i e  w a a  a a  a a j ^  o b  T a w -

ale’' recently, and it  did many 
wondertail trioka. Waa R trained? 
May Lou S.

A—Yea, it  waa a  trained eagle, 
and tlM flim  waa "ahot’’ by Ita 
trainer.

Q—^What hagipened to Bob Con-
rad o f "Hawaiian Eye?" ESlen L.

A—Bob Conrad had a brief feud 
'W ith h la  e m p lo sre ta , Warner Broa., 
but it’a aU a ^ e d . He w ill aoon be 
4wen regularly again.

0 —Can you ^  me acHuethlng 
about tho ^ 1  wfio plgya Cba Cba 
O'Brien on ‘MAveridk?" FbU K.

A—Her xtanw ia M iugaiita Sir- 
la . She waa bom  on Dec. 81, (aho 
refuaoa to giaa tka year) in  
Madrid, SpaiiL

TUESDAY Television PROGRAM
9:99 CaatiaeBtel O taanaaaa 99

(Color)
9:99 ^ B tla e a ta l  OhMataoBi 89
9 iU  jlSwa'^Glwr 8
7:89 D ave a a n e w a r  T aJay  Show

88, m
.  . .  l e a r a7:88 W eather 8

Hewa
1:89 B .F .D . Ha. I

CaatlB aatal OfaUMieaae 
Sri9 Hap R irharda

T U s Is  O ar jraUh 
t : U  Uaptalv K aagaraa 

B reah tast Tfaaa
9 M  F e a ta re  FDai , a

"T he G room  W ore S purs", Olo-
ter R ogers. Jo c k  Carson.

am p et n a sm  88
C arteea T im a 19
A la u u a e  49

9:99 iM B c r  T aaaa 49
9:18 C a p ta u  K aagaraa 49
9:99 I H arrlaS  Ja n a  9

M aralag Shaw 99
U :99  I  Lava L acy 49

S v  W haa XI. 99
S a ils  9

89:99 VMea VUlaga 49
Beat Ballar f
l ^ y  Y ear Kaaeh 88. 19
((folor)
Yaa AehaO F a r  II 9

11:99 D anU e E xpasare  9
The Priep f t  Bighl 88 19
(Color)
m aralag  C aart 
T M ay’a W am aa 

U :99 OaaeaatrattaB
9. IS

Year Sarprtee Faekags 
Lavs Thai Bab

98. I t  
8

____________ 8 .4 8 . 88
U :84 Lava a l U fa  8

T rath  O r Oaaeaqaeaeaa 18. 88
C am aafU ge 8. 48. 88

18:14 Reareh ^ r  1?aaMrraw 8
II OaaM Be T ae 18. 18
(Color)
N om ber Pleooa 8. 49. 81

U :U  Tha O aldiag Light 8
18:55 Newr Day B apart 88
1:89 M r U M c M argla 9

S bant Fneea 9. 49. 58
A l H am a m th  KMty 88
M avlr MalliMa I t
'A rm ored Cor’’, W illiam  Lundl-

1:98
gon. 
Ae the W erid T arns
Highway Patrol 

- Seclnl Notes With KHty 
AU S ta r P layhease 
PagM Bi

1:15 A tB o m e  With Kitty 
1:58 F ace  The F ac ts  

J a a  M nrray Shew

81

(Color) 
Day taay ta  O eart 8, 49. 61

8:89 H e a u  P a ^  9
Loretta Y saag T heater 81. 89
Seven Keys I .  49. 58

8:89 The MUlieaalre 8
Yeang Dr. M alsaa 88. 89
Qneen F a r  A D ay 9. 49. 88

8:39 The V erdict Is Y ears
F rom  T here Beets  88.
C eaneettoat B aadrtaad  
Whs De Yea T raetT  48.

4:84 B sag er Andy Shew
Moke Beam  F a r D addy 88. 88
A m erican B aadrtaad  8, 48. 68

4:15 Be O ar G aeet 14
4:84 Edge a l Night *

C heekerbaard T h ea te r 18
"Unknown Irlan d ” , V irginia G rey,

■ara'B  Bellywced 88. 88
8:99 F e a ta re  F ilm  9

"M y M arriage’’. C laire Trevor, 
K ent TajU tr
P speye T h ea te r 9
F Ir r t  Shew 88
"C U p Off The Old Block” . Donald 
O'Connor, Ann Blyth.
B arty  Show 88
" F ^ r a l  A gent A t L arg e" . Kent 
Taylor.
A dm iral A Bivabby Shew 98

8:89 Baeky aad  A  F rie ad s  49. U
8:M  FeUa The C at 9
9:99 Q alek D raw  M eOraw 9

O artoea P lay b ea ia  I f
B .0 l ( .P .  49
Hewr U

S :U  la d a r try  O a P a ra d a  U
Tollahaase 7999 99•its W eather. News otM 8»#rls I
Troekdaw a 49

9:89 News and W aolkat .§
A eliaa T hao tar U
Olabbaaaf t l

. 4 .  .  9.88,8
' i M S a ^ B M e m  8

Seleace l a  CaBaactIcnl 8
Cheekerba a rd  T h ea te r 18
" B e r ty  S harpe". M iriam  Hop-
k ta rT ^
W eather. Lseol Newa „  *>
Nswe A W eather 88.
Bxpedtttoa 88

7:18 W eatein M oss. Mlghllghla n
Sperta C am era  88

7:19 w S S l la  T ha W erid J
Lonuftl* 38a 33
John Sm ith an d  R obert F u ller In 
"B itte r  G lory". J e s s  lean ia  th a t
on  old friend  h as stolen an  A rm y
payn>Il, and tr ie s  to find him  be-
fore It la reported . „
B ass B anay 9. 49. H

9:99 F ^ e r  Baowe B est 9
Robert Young and Ja n e  W yatt In 
"A rt of R om ance". J im  Anderson 
lea rn s th a t Bud has a  crush  on 
Ju d y  C orbett bu t has not been 
able to sum m on up  enough cour-
age  to oak h er to the high school 
prom. (R epeat). _ „
driie B lflem aa 9. 49, 88
Chuck Connors In "T he Lonesom e 
B ride". Two d rifte rs  w rite for a  
m rilo rd er b ride to m a rry  Lucas 
McCain.

8:39 Dohle GUlls _  ^ 8
Dwayne H ickm an sta rs . Dobie 
touches off a  "lovers q u a rre l” be-
tw een hla p aren ts  when he dates 
the daughter of hla fa th e r 's  old 
high school flam e. _
AHred Hitchcock P re sea ts  Zt. I t  
"T he P e a r l N ecklace". Young 
m an  "lo an s" bla fiancee in m ar- 

* rioge to a  "dy ing”  m an in on ef-
fo rt to get his hands on eleven 
million dollars.
W yatt E a rn  8. 48
Hugh O’B rian  s ta rs  In "The Law 
M ust Be F a ir ."  W yatt E a rp  holds 
off Old M an Clanton and m s gun-
slingers a t  the ja il o s they try  
to  firee the g an g 's  two top guns. 
CoBgresaiaaal lav es ttg a to r 18
F ron tiers la  M ediclas 58

8:84 Tom Ewell Show
Tom P o tte r  m isses hla plane and 
im perils a  b ig business deal. 
Tke T U rd M oa 18

T h rille r I t .  88
B oris K arloff is  host In !‘A Good 
Im agination ." Scholarly book 
d ea le r  uses bla knowledge ol liter- 
o tu re  to  tra p  b is unfaithful wife 
an d  plot the m u rd e r of h e r  two 
lovers. __
Slageeeach W est 8, 44. 88
W ayne Rogers In "The D ead D on't 
Cry” , L uke 's b ro ther Is accused 
of m u rd e r and chased by a  bounty 
hun ter into Indian  country.

8:88 B ed Bkeltoa Shew 8
"A ppleby 's Castle. M arilyn Max-
well guest s ta rs  when Skelton, oa 
G eorge Appleby, is  notified th a t 
he  Is sole nelr to the tlUe of the 
la te  Bngllahinan. L ord  H orace
^ e c lc e rb e a rd  T heater U
"B lind S i^ t” . R obert MocKensie. 

14:88 G a m  M eere Shew 8
G uests; Ju lie Andrews, aliw er: 
Allen Cose, octor-elnger and 
A rthu r T reacher, actor. _  
T ha ^ B o r e  W erid Of Ja c k  P a n  

33y 33
Special p rog ram  blending com edy 
vrith trav e l film s In which P oor, 
hla fam ily. Cliff A rquette and 
Hons Conrled o re  seen in a  series 
of hum orous antics In vario iu  
countries In E urope and Asia. 
(R epeat).
TV l ^ s e a t e  8. 44. 81
"T he P riso n er" . Polish girl be-
lieves she kills G erm an soldier 
who boa been dead six  years. 

14:19 E rn ie  K evacs Special 9
TT  Shew With Ja n e  AUyeea 49 
M arkham  U

11:99 News. W eather A Bperte 
W erid’s Best MevIe 
"To The V ictor". D ennis Morgan, 
V lveca Llndfors „
Big News S
News a sd  W eather M

11:15 Ja c k  P a a r  Skew 89
(Color)
P rxW re Fllra .. ™ ..
"F orsak ing  All O thers". Clark 
Gable. Joan  Crawford.
F e a ta re  49 _

11:89 Ja ck  P a a r  Skew 83
(Color)

11:99 Night Desk. „  .  ,
18:95 World’a Best Mevlea (Cent.)
11:59 News sa d  W eather .
11:65 Moment e l  MedltoMoa 
1:99 Newe .  „  .  ^  * ' *?t : l t  M em eats ef Cemfort

BLANC STILL IN  OAST 
Mel Blanc, the voice of Barney 

Rubble In “The Fllntstonea” on 
ABC-TV Friday nights, is stiU In 
a cast from chest to toes as a re-
sult of his auto accident but he la 
continuing to supply the vocal role 
for the animated character. The 
other “voices” <mi "The Flint- 
stones” go to his home so that 
Mel <»n work with them.'He Is not 
expected to be out of the cast for 
at least another two months. In 
addition to the Barney Rubble 
voice, Mel is also famed m  the 
voice for Buga Bunny.

^hinek
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

277 BROAD
EASY TO 

PARK HERE
niere^B never b  pBrUag 
problem Bt BTANEK’a  
No m eters either. Open 
l l i i i r s d B y  eveaiBge b b IR

1 \  IC M  M»), s  \  M  >  \  ^  I I . \  M I

Findell
FOB

VENETIAN 
BLINDS 

and SUPPLIES
CUSTOM MADE SHADES

485 Middle Tpke. East 
MI 3-4865 ‘

WEDNESDAY Television PROGRAM
•  : •  ; •  ! o

CB U M i
3:33 CoatlBeatal OUMTMBt 33

(Color)
3:33 ^A tbkeBU l C lM trM m  S3

(C^lor)
3:55 Towa C rier 3
7:33 Leek aad  L eara  3

D ave G arrow ay Tedajr Skew 22«
7:25 W eather S3

News 3
7:33 Playe Of Shakespeare 8

C eatlaeatal Glaeereom 8
3:33 This Is O ar F a ith  8

H ap B ickards 8
3:15 Captaie tLaeKaree 5

B reakfast Tim e 3
3:33 F e a ta re  F ilm  3

"M ake Me An O ffer". P e te r  
Finch, Adrienne C o ri 
B o m p er Boem  23
C a rm a  T im e 33AltwfitoM  ̂ 43

3:35 Leeaey T aaes 43
9:16 C aptaie K aaaaree  43
3:83 I M arried deaa  8

M eralag Show S3
1 9 : M I L a v e L a c y  4J

Say When H , 89
8 » l a  9

19:99 Video ViUago 49
Beet Seller 8
Flay Kear Haneh 88. 89
(Color)
T ea Aeked F or II _  9

U :90 The F r i r .  I t  B ight 18. M
(Color)
D oable Expoenre 8
M eralag Goart 9. 68
DlaaeT Is  Served 49

11:89 Y ear Sarpriee P ack ag e  8
OoBceatratloB 88. 89
Leve TThat Bob 9. 49. 58

U :99 Love Df LUe „  J
T ra th  o r C eaeeqaeaeea 11. 89
O rtieB flage 9. 49. 58

18:89 I t Ceald Be Yeo 88. 89
(Colon
Search F o r T e m e m w  8
N um ber Fleaee 9, 49. 58

U i45 The Onidtag Light 8
18:55 Newe D ay B epert 18
1:99 My L ittle M argie .  „  !

Aboat F aces 9. 49. U
At Home With K itty  18
Movie M atinee 89
"C at and  Mouse” . Lee P atterson  

1:19 Ae the  World T a ra s  8
Highway Patrol ~ 8
Social Notes With Kitty 11
All S ta r  Flayboaeo 
Tke Ehrietophere 58

1:85 Al Home With KHty 11
8:99 F ace  Tho F acte  . 8

J a a  M array  Shew I t .  89
(Color)
Day In O eart 9. 49. 58

8:89 H oaie P a rly  _  .
Loretta Voang T heater 11 M
Seven Keys t ,  49, aa

8:99 Tho M illloaoire _  8
Venna Dr Malone .  H  J!
Qneen F o r A Diw  9, 49. 58

8:89 The Verdlot Is T e a rs  _  
r r v m  rheee Boots 88.
G eaaectlcnt Baa detaad  8
Whe Do Voa 'T rnetr 49. 58

4:99 B sag e r Andy Shew
M ake Beam  F o r D addy 81. 39
Am erioaa Bandstand 9. 49 58

4:16 Be D nr Onset 
4:84 E dge e l  Night

Beva'a Holtyweed 88. 98
O heekerbeard T h ea te r I t
"A erial G unner” . R ichard  Arlen, 
Cheater M orris.

1:88 F e a ta re  f i lm  1
"W hat A LKe". Ja c U e  (fooper, 
B etty  Field.
"H ers To H old". D eanna DurMn. 
Joseph  Cotton 
F sp ey s  T heater 
E o ity  Bhow 
"T he F abulous • a a a r i to " .  Botol- 
U ta

F ira t Show 11
The A dm iral aa d  Swahby Show 44 

6:84 Lone B a ag e r 44. 53
5:55 FeUx The C at 8
8:14 M atty’s F aad ay  Fanaleo 8

Cartoon Ftavhoaao 18
Interpol CalUag 44
Newa 58

8:15 Coronado 9 89
TV Mall O rder M orhet 58

8:15 Newa. W eather and  Sperts 3 
B escae 8 48

8:89 Newe d  W eather 8
Action T heater 18
Clabhoase H

4:45 Newe 8 . 1. 11. 84
4:55 Sports 44
7:44 D aagerona Bobln 5

Sholgan Slade 8
Checherboord T heater 18
"W oterfront A t M id n ir tt” . Wil-
liam  G argan, M ary Beth Hughes. 
W eather. Local News t t
News aad  W eather 14. M

7:15 W estern M aes, Highlights 11 
Sports C am era  34
News 44

7:39 Wagon T rain  13, 89
R obert Horton, John M clntlre In 
"T he Will Santee S tory ." Young 
couple 's rom ance Is overshadowed 
by a  trag ic  fam ily  secret. 
B iagraphy Of A Itoehlc — Willie 
D avis 8
Hens Koag 8. 49
Rod T aylor In "Surv ivor". 6-year- 
old boy Is left an  orphan when 
hla p a re n ts . a rc  killed In a  plane 
crash , while try ing  to a rra n g e  (or 
the child to live with on aunt, 
E vans finds him self In the m iddle 
of a  R ed plot. (R epeat).

8:89 D anger Man 8
P a tn e k  McGoolian in "Tlie Blue 
ITell". John D rake files to the
A rabian d esert to in v e s tln te  re-
p o rts  of slave-traffic ontl finds 
him self Involved w ith a  showgirl. 
The P rice  Is Bight 11. 89
(Color) Bob Kennedy will be host 
while Bill Cullen vacations. 
A dveatnres ef Ozile and H arrie t
"R ick 's 21st B l r th d ^ ” . Ozzle
Slans celebration for R ick 's birth- 

ay. but does not .anticipate com-
Sllcations which arise.

arb o r Com m and 18
T allahassee 7040 40

0:00 Angel 8
Annie F arg e  and M arshall 
Thompson sta r. When Angel de-
cides to learn  about baseball, she 
tu rns out to be the g am e 's  m ost 
enthusiastic fan in her efforts to 
coach a  neighborhood boy who 
lands a  spot on a  L ittle League 
team .
F e rry  (Come M asle Hall H . 30
(Color) G uests; Nancy W alker, 
P a tti  P ag e  and  Jack ie  Mason. 
H aw aiian E ye 8. 40, 53
Anthony E isley  In "T he Manchu 
F orm ula” . Intrigue, greed and 
m ayhem  surround ancient Orien-
ta l form ula for a  beauty  cream . 
D anger Is My Bnsiaess 18

8:30 I 'v e  Got A Secret
With G arry  Moore, host and em -
cee: paneMsts Bill Cullen Henry 
M organ, B etsy P alm er, Bess 
Myerson. C elebrity  guest: H arpo 
Marx.
Checkerboard T heater I I
"Unkown Islan d ". V irginia G rey 

10:00 TV H oar I
G lenda FOrrell and Tom Tully In 
"S um m er R hapsody". Shy i l r i 's  
f irs t encounter with rom ance and 
Its subsequent effect upon her 
Ufe.
F a te r  L aves M oqr I t .  94
P e te r  Lind H ayes, Maiw H eoly In 
"W Uma’s  Now D c m ” .  W ilm a h m I*

the L indseys a re  working h er too 
h a rd  and  dem ands a  contract. 
Naked Cite 8. 44. 68
Ja m  Jaffoe. guest with Paul 
Burke, H orace McMahon and 
H orry  Bellaver In “An Econom y 
of D eath". Refugee seeks revenge 
for being b ilked for m isinform a-
tion about a  granddaughter still 
In the old country. _

84 M oa Aad The Challeage K
T ightrope 34

44 News. W eather B Sports 8. 44 
W orld’s Best Movie I
"Son Antonio” . Enrol Flynn. 
Alexis Sm ith. _
Big News 18
News B W eather M
News, Sports. W eather 44

11:16 F e a ta re  Film  „  . _  *
. "Southw est P assag e"  Rod Cam-

eron. Joanne Dru.
Jock  P oor Bhow 84
(Color)
F e a ta re  44 44

11:84 Jo ck  F oar Show _  11
(Color) ,

11:44 NIte Desk ,  . , . ,  ■
11:46 W erid’s Best Mevlea (coat.) 8 
11:54 News B W eather 8
11:55 Moment ol M editatloa ^ 8

1:44 Nows „  ,  _  ••
1:14 M om eats Ot Cem fort

Connie Stevens
(Conttnued from Pago One)

picture "Drag Strip Riot" and a 
“Sugarfoot” TV offering.

Oonnie’a youth, fine voice and 
vibrant personality are fast mak-
ing heir another teen-age idol — 
a counterpart of EJdd "Kooklc" 
Bymeo of “77 Sunaet Strip.”

8 Lucky N um lw
Although not a supersUtloua 

person, Connie feeto her lucfliy 
numher is 8. She confirms this by 
the fact that she was bom on the 
8th day of the 8th month In 1938, 
and there are 8 letters in her first 
name, Concetta. However, she 
would probably be first to agree 
that you’ll never find her "behind 
the eight ball.”

Her favorite colors are lavender, 
black and white, and ice blue. Her 
greatest interest, outside of build-
ing a strong carer, is music. She 
owns an elaborate hi-fi set and a 
large record collecUcm, mostly 
J a zz . 'Her favorite singers are 
Frank Sinatra, Eydle Gorme and 
the Hi-Lo’s.

Cqnnie likes to dance, lee skate 
and ride! horseback. She hates to 
ge up in the morning but is punc' 
tual when she has an appointment. 
Her favorite foods—peanut butter 
and banana sandwiches, lasagna 
and Chinese dishes.

It may seem a long way from  
Brooklyn to Hawaii, from the 
"m ating pot" to "the crossroada 
of the Pacific,” but for Connie 
Stevens^ it  ia only the beginning.

FOR EXPERT 
Front End ANgnmnnt 

ir  Wheel Balancing
•k Complete Brake 

Service
—  SEE —

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
SOI B R O A D  S T .

MO 0-2012  
M A N C H E S T E R

Manchester 
CoHYaleseent Home, 

Ine.
Mary H. Glblin, President 

Katherine M. Giblln, Manager 
20 Cottage St., Mancheater 

l a  0-5870
Automatic Sprinkler and 

U ghtalng Protection 
Member of Association of Oon- 
necUcut Chronic and Convales-
cent Hospitals.

PLUMBING and 
HEATING 

CONTRACTOR
Corameroial

and
Residential 
Roto-Rotor 

Servioe

EINAR L.LORENTZEN 
Phone Ml 9-7412

The Anstin A.

CHAMBERS co.
M ovin g .... 

Faoking.. . .  
Storage.. . .

U f l l f l l M k ^Long Distanoe M U W l l l l l

IMAILER VAN SERVICE

OOS B. OnODLE TPKE.
MI S-S187 or Htfd. CH 7-142S

ONE HOUR 
"MARTINIZIN6”

T'

1 Hoar Dry Cteoning
A t 20 E. Center S t. Maaohestor 
Church Comers, East Hartford

2 Hour Shirt Servleo
A t 200 Middle Turnpike W est 

MsBchestev

All Worii Done Oil Premlssa



P A G E  F O U R

^ t a m k
E L E C T R O N I C S

i ABORf l TORI ES

2 7 7  B R O A D
SHOP SrANEK*S

r t m

TELJEVISION 

BAOIOB 

rU O NO O BArtlS  

AOTO KADIOS 

DepoadaMe Borrtoe

Hai’VAMTlll

NURMI
AU TO  BOOT

Off North School St. 
M l h-SUt— auacheoter 

Mlots Ooart

New 1961 19" Bhuidcrmfted 
SUm CUaele PortaMe 'TV 

Priceo Start at $199.95

Col Ml 3*2751
FOR A SP IR ITU AL L IF T

A  diSereot recorded meoaare
daOr.

Oovenaat Coag. Church

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D .  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N .,  S A T U R D A Y ,  A P R I L  29 , 1961

T H tp iS D A Y  T elevision  P R O G R A M !
*d|t f^Uaeatal CU«k 
<:M Clataraaw

1:m Dava OarOarrawar fM a r
• »  l«a n i1M  Weather

News
>:M laehthta

OeaBaealal Ctaasrosae 
■W> Has amharOe
.  . .  TWe Oar PaUh
■ :U  ^ a t s w  Itaaaaras

Bnaktaet Tba#
• :M Vraearc ruas

•'Duffa Of San Queatia". 
Hsjnrard. Paul Kellr 
haw per Baea 
Cartoea TUae

» « r s S M ! r
g fJ P h ea  '

i n : W ^ l  mOa«o
■eat hahee 

Taa A «a d  Par «

It. m

i
|U:M DaaMa KUa Kaaasara

Taor ■arprlaa I 
, tmrm n a ilto fc  
I Lara a( Ufa

“  ■ Os

•II. M

A  49.

raweatlaea -
NwalMr neasa 
Search .Par Taaeerraw 
It OaoM Be Taa
(^ lo r )

I n e  OoMlar U«ht 
Naws Dap Bepsrt

At Beiae With KtUjr 
Mtrlt WatlBee 
"A  Guy. A Girl and A Pal" 
Donaldson.

I As tha WarM Tama 
Highway Patral 
Ssctal Notes With Kitty 
Ait Star Playhaaes 
This Is The U fe 

I At Home With KHty 
1 Pace The Pacts 
JTaa llorray Shew 
(Oolor)
Day la Coast

I Haase Parly •
Loretta Taaa* SI. N
S »e a  Keys A  W. SS

) The Peeple’s Ohelee I
yoaac Dr. Maloae tS. N
Qaeea Par A Day A  19. f t

I The Verdlet Is Tears I
Prana Thoas Beats H. W
Ooanectieat Bandstand ■
Who Os Ton Traatf 19. SI

 ̂ Baaaer Aadr t
■aha Beoas Par Daddy It. 19
Amerleaa Bandstand A 19 H

i Be Oar Oaest IS

'. Ted

n . 19 

A  «9. IS

I g ^ o  Or Niyhl 
Here's Boiiywood i

tlriam HopkiM
O.TSO ^ v tA td V i AAOtl----------“*---

• P'e«ur« ,

a s v j t r * ”
Early Maw 

*011 Susannah"
Admiral Swabby „

.‘ S s a s p T i g s * ^  * • "
1:99 Haekleberry Hoaad 

^ rte ea tlayhsass 
Hr. Bd '
The CaUfernlaas

S:U CHtatry Style
Behind Ctsood Dears 

* ’ *• 2 *s* ’ * '-  f r » »  •••  Sparta
9:19 News and Wontbsr

Action Thentea 
CInbbsnse 
HIshway Holldny

9:41 NSw s ^ ^ ^ ^  a  a  II. 
9:H teens Parade *
1:99 The dins Baebas Shew 

West Paint
Cbscherbsard Thsalsr . .
"Blind Spot". Robert MacKeaale. 
Deiphi Lawrence.
News, and Wenther n . W. „
Dneasered n

1:19 Western Hnssaahasetta Hldhtebls
SMrts tens era 8
News

1:H Sanimer Sports Bpectacalar
TMnh of A  Baseball Team . 

Story behind the formatiMi of the 
MW Los Anxeles entry la the 
American League and an exami-
nation of the teams' prospects in 
Its maiden season.
Oallaws It. 19
Barton MacLane, Do b Collier and 
Jock Gaynor In "Sam Baas” . 
Restless ne-erdo-well turns to 
crime when townsmen scorn him 
for sarlng the life of a notorious 
outlaw.
Gaestward Hs! 9. 99. SI
"Baba The Manager". Brings rlo- 
tory to Brook and his Little 
League ball team when she takes 
the game away from the oyer 
sealous supervision of Hawkeye 
and BUI.

1:99 Doann Seed Show 9. 99, SI
Jeff, the newly elected clasa 
treasurer, proves he’s no finan-
cial wlsard. thereby causing con-
cern In his home snd school.  ̂

1:19 Bst Mssterson It . M
Gene Barry in "Dead M u 'a 
Claim". Bat uses a macabre 
ruse to catch two killers and re-
n in  hla mining property.
Dick Poweil’s Zaao Grey Thea-
ter s, M
John Derek, Nancy Gates. Robert 
Hlddleton In "Storm Over Eden” . 
LiOve affair torn asunder by a 
killing and the determined yen-
geance of a father.
Beal McCoys 9. 99
"The New Sunday School Teacb-

Orandpa la sort of forced 
this new assignment 

a little Luki .
•:9Aadaslisger a

— To----  — -----  — ■

or” .
' Into _______ _ _
.aoeka help fro m ____
noos Of n #  TUdags 
G u sliu er - ,
Uny  Young, Preston Poster ini 
JoMny Sergeant." A  commui».| 

HTl, Irpio, oyer rowdy off-duty ao-r 
UylUea of the military, helps con-
vict an Innocent ^ ia n  soldier of 
molesting a woman.
Bnchelor Father n .  ^
John ^rsythe In "Hilda Iho 

V Peter appears ovor- 
work^. Bentley borrows a client's 
bpu^eeper to help out.
|br Three Boas 9. _
Fred MacMurray la "The Croak-, 
er." Chip’s MW pet. a nrag cloae 
S '̂cSui?*******" uncle Clancy]
Pisa* {ppa

- „  Wreetilng „
990W-II. 9#(Color) Quest; Slnser JoMiio 

Sommers.
UatMehoMos g. g|

Ro^rt Buck in "Strange Hold". 
Backeteer attempte to gala oea- 
tro lo f New York iSsh iS fc eL  
Cbeekofbeard Theater t i

•S.SS Richard Arlea.
u m  teeeial Breadeaal «

A  major addreee by Lyndon H.
President of Urn

United States.
____ Orsaehe Show n ,  J9
19:19 l^aeetlcBt What’s Absal 9 

The Third Maa 9
Sileats Pleaoo 99
"America.'' D. W. OrUtlth's story 
of American Revolutiaa starthui 
erllh Paul Re^ere’a ride and een- 
cludiag with Cornwallis' 
lyndor at Yorktowa. 
gtg Mig Mala 
Mika Hasaaier 

11:99 World’s Beet Meelea 
No Leave. No Lore"

Mg News 
News A Weather 

■ • . .  *P«tte. Weatkor■1:19 Jack Haar Hhaw 
(Color)
Karepo’s Flaeat Movies
"Pardon Ify  Trunk" Sabu 
Paatoro 49

II  : lt  J j ^  Paar Show
(Color)

11:49 Nile Desk
11.A9 WsrM’a Beat Msviss (Coal'd)
1:99 Newt
1:1# MsmeaU Ot CstofeH

S I . U .

n V i i:n on
Of  Your  AtAasor'-y VSolli

THOROSEAL
Jon f-KOVEN SINCE r-'i; 

'-.♦ci-notion [j Lit. fo'or. At

$M N . lU iB  S A -M l $-SSS$
E LU N O TO N  BRANCH 

WaeA Rm A, Route 8$—n t  5-6X1$

OLA8XONBURF BRANCH 
6$ Hebroa A t b .—4 A  X-5SX6

OPEN 7i$$ AJC. to $ r J L  
FR ID A T  NU1HT8 T U X  8tS6 
SATURD AY UNTO. NOON

h k a d q u a r t e r h  f o r  
HOME m PROVEBIENTS

^^VitalUyKey 
To Success 
Of Producer

Abounding croaUve TitaUty ia a  
master key to producer Bobble 
John's aucceee a s  one ot the net* 
work televisions’ youngest women 
executives.

A t  the end o f an average 14- 
‘Seven Keys" day o f super-

EMMY HOSTS' ,
Oomedian Joey Bishop will be I hour onwn xveya any oi super-

emcee for- the New York-origina-1 vising scripts,' wardrobe and music, 
ted portion o f NBC-TV’s "Emmy creaflng word and picture gameA 
Awards”  show Tuesday, M ay 16 wrestling with cost controls ahd 
(NBC-TV Network, 10-11:>0 p.m. props, supervising sales material
ED T). Dick Powell w ill be host 
and emcM for the Hollywood- 
originated portions of the annual 
presentation o f awards by the Na-
tional Academy o f Television Arts 
and Sciences.

The CARIBBEAN e  F2110
Slim CHssslc styling. 18,(X>01 
volts o f picture power. Thibet 
‘Dirret Tuner. Dipole antenna. 
Spotlite Dial. Top carry handle. 
In Skyline Blue color or Silver 
Gray color.

BARLOW'S
16M lO LLAN D . IT K E .  
(Bockland) Manchester 

Phone BU 8-5065

F R ro A Y  T elevision  P R O G R A M

^ield, Schenkel
Will Call Derby I

The 87th running of the Ken- , 
tucky Derby, flrst jewel in horse 
racing’s ‘Trip le Crown,’’ will be 
televised on WTIC-TV. C^hannel 3, 
Saturday, H ay 6, 5:15-5:45 p.m., 
from h l^ r ic  Churchill Downs, 
Louisville, Ky.

Bryan Field, veteran racing ex-
?ert. w ill describe the Derby, a 

125,000-added event which is run 
over a mlle-and-a-quarter course. 
The pre^race color and winner’s 
circle interviews will be con-
ducted by sportscaster Chris j 
Schenkel.

The other 'Triple Crown" races, 
the PreaknesB and the Belmont 
Stakes, w ill be presented exclusive-
ly  on the CBS Television Network 
Saturday, M ay 20, and Saturday, 
Jun* 3, respectively. '

They do craxieat things on ‘The 
FllnUtones," the animated car-
toon seriee seen on ABC-TV Fri-
day nights. Recently, the prod- 
ucera needed a voice for a charac-1 
ter called ‘TJttle Hugo,”  a boy 
scout leader. So, Instead o f hiring 
a male to do the vocal they I 
brought in a woman, Lucille Bliss, 
an actress from San Francisco. 
Who ever heard o f a woman boy 
scout loader?

1 C—He—l« l  Ctownwk
(Cbior)

1 CMllMBtal CUuwMai
(Color)

> Torn Grtor 9
I Davo Garmnw TaOar Show

n . M
— ak aaA Laan 9

> Weather t t
News 9

I This la DGeas 9
Ceatlseatal Claemem 9

I Hap Richard. 9
This Oar Pallh 9

I I'aptaia Raasarae 9
Breakfast TIssa 9
Pealarv ntm f
"Breakaway". Tom Conway,
Delphi Lawrence 
Bompev fteeDS n
CertooB Time M
Almaeee 4t

' Leeaey Tb ms  M
J Captals Keaxaree 44
I i Married Jsaa I

Mnmlsx Show 91
I I Love Lary 49
Say Whea *». M
Basle 9

) Video VIDaga 49
Best Seller t
Play Vnar Reaeh St. 99
(Color) 
Yea Asl

tS. 99

a .  M
S. 44. U

rsa Asked Per It
- Doable Exaesare 
The Price It tUxM
((jolor)
Morales Ceart 
~ demy Playhsate 

f vear  Sarprloe Package 
Caaceelratlea 
Levs That Bebt

- Love el Ufa
Tralh er CeeteeaeBees M, M 
Gameallaca 9. 49. U

) Search Par Tamsrrow 9
It Oeald Be Yea (Color) a .  N  
N am W  PleaM 9, U

> The OaMlax Ught 
J Newt Day Hepert a
) My u n it Mantle 

Abeal Facet 9. 49. N
At Home WUh KHty a
Movie Matlae# H
Guerrille Girl," Helmut Dentine 

• * •  lAo HarM Tarat I
Highway Patral I
Baeial Nelet With Kttty H
M  Star Playboata 41
Palth Far Today
‘  ~  ‘ yuS k iiI At Heme With „

> Face The Pacts 
Jo b Harrsy Shew

Itty

a .  19

A S  8  

a  a*
9. w . n

. --ay la Oeart 
I Haste Party 

Loretta Yaaag 
Bevea Keys 

I The Millteealre 
. Toaas Dr Nalsae 
Qaeea Par A Dtw 

( W e Verdict It Vaare 
^ m  Theta Beato a .  M
Oasaeettoat Beadtlead I

. m e  Do Tea TratlT W. n
• 5?“ *Yer Andy Shew 9

Make Boom Per Daddy a ,  M 
Amerleaa Baadtlaad S, M, It  

< Be Oar Oaetl U
Rdge Of Nli^i 1
Rcre’t Hollywood a  M)
Cl^kerbeard Theater IS
"Waterfront At Midnight". WU- 
liam Gargan, Mary Beth HuglMa.

e d w  COLONIAL OAK
PACKAGE STORE
DONALD A. BLNOFLA, Permittee 

S8S TOLLAND TPKE., MANCHESTER 
DBLIVBRY SratVlCB—BH 8-861$

9:M Peatare Film •
"19 Maldea Ls m ” . Claira Trevor. 
Cetar Romero.
Peyeyo Theater 9
Plrst Shew a
"B u t  OI Borneo". Chariea Bick-
ford.
Earty Shew a
‘Daniel Bo o m, TmU ITItxnr '*

Bruce Bennett
Admiral Swabby W

S:M Rla Tia Tia « .  n
9:69 Felix The Gat 9
9:W Bett OI The Peat _  9

Garteae Playbtnte ' U
Sapermsa M
Newt St

9:U Maabaet M
Amerleaa Newtreel U

9 :a  Weather Newt A Sports t
Behlad Gloted Deere 49

9:M Newt A Weather 9
Aetiae Theater 19
Clabhoate .a
Film u

9:48 News t. 9. t
4:59 Bpartt

Death Valley Days t
Lsebap g
Gheekerbeard 'Theater IS
^Inknown Island". Virginia Grey 
Weather. Leeal News a
Newt A Weather 9
Peatare 83

1:11 Wettera Mata. HigUighIt a  
Spertt Gamers 
Itowa

1:M Bawhide
Eric Fleming. Clint Eattwood in 
"Incident or the Running Man". 
Rowdy Yatea rune into a night-
mare of intrigue and autpense 
when he attenmts to warn an 
Army outpoat of an Impending at-
tack by a band ot outlaws.

» e  Bums- and Yvonne Lime 
In ‘Help Wanted". Uncle Charlie 
la reprimanded by Chris and 
leaves Palm Springs to get an-
other Job. (Repeat)
Rat Maslcraaa g

S S !^ .“ % aday Pamde. 8
**Robin Rod«ntnood*'. Katnlp. the 
evil maeter of an ancient castle, 
brlnn woe to the mice In his 
kinffaom until 'Holman* arrives on

and AMigUng in conteatant inter-
views, the diminutive brunette la 
still on the alert for other creatIVB 
outlets.

Theae ahe finds—aa time permita 
—primarily in homemaking for her 
two TV  critics, daughtgea Debbie, 
12 and Becky, 10.

A  native o f Toledo, (MUo, Bad 
daughter o f A . R. Simpson preai- 
dent o f a loan asaociation. she was 
graduated from Libbey H igh  
School: She earned a loumaiiam de-

the scene, other stories.
_  9. 89. 81

Sf V®ri« j i  and Roger Perry In 
Hans Is Hot . Harrlgans become

Pat

Involved In an international kid-
nap plot.
The baace—Part II 99
CauUeage 9a

S:M Beato M s
Martin Milner. George Mabaris 
star. “Tod and Bus are involved In 
a clash qf wills between a tyran- 

’ nlcal rancher and an Indian girl 
who expects a baby.
TV Hall el Fame 99 14
WolOT) Dean Stockwell. Thomas 
Mllche I a ^  guest star Keenan 
Wynn In "The Joe and the Val-
ley". Young and Idealistic strang-
er -wanders into a rural com-
munity and becomes involved In 
p r^k  that bMknrea on Ua per-
f t trato l̂.

e PIlBtsleaN A 44 58
"No Help Wanted." Fred uses his 
Muence to get a Job for friend 
Barney and this turns out bad for

the Pllnstone household. (Repeat)
4:44 “

Richard "

4:94 aeckerbaard TheaJer 191 .
..........  “  IS In  1957, she moved to  N ew  Y o rk

.BM W  ... -  * l “  AtelstAnt to the producer on
“  *• ^SS So 'i^ lV y  Dennl. Weave? f e r T ) : ;

-  etara. The predtctlods of d ia le r  I ***Z..^**J*L®^*^’
made by a convicted man bring I fo llow ing year She Joined
tS^SSy^h^ "S??;'s"s?STiy*" pioduoer-
cuted him. y creator o f  "SeveA K eys,"

. .... M. »  Aociate producer, general man-
S M y n W l y , ! ;  r e ^ S ^ ^ ^  tO T  WeUington
a fishing trip and learns he h a s  I " ^ “ ®l‘®na, Die., her preaent e£- 
been^ reported killed In a plane I filiation.

■ f ' * " " "  " •  ■ " .I 'sS T i - i S

b??wee*n''"ci|t.‘
Russo when the former reoMM producer; "MotSier'A
* k “  convicted mur^rer uoy. aeaociate producer. a»wi

„  3 ’“* “ * be executed In two days. I "Lucky F a rtn en ." production m .
14:44 Eyewltnws Te HUtory 1 gigtant-Writer ' Proaucuon m -

Ô ne of the major news stories of ^SL-172?*; . , .
the week aa reveal^ through I •LWMCRtgd tO Ksr job, gtk6 oon« 
News cameras and correspond- fines her social life  prlm arilv to  
ents stationed around the globe.Uuch office ACUvlty M  S tS fva cai U U 4999 119ft
News Correspondent Walter 
kite as anchor man 
Tbe Law And Mr. Jsaes 4, 99 
James .^ Itm ore  in "One By 
Ua®; When a group of young 
ht^lums assault hla law clerk, 
attorney Jones sets out to prove 

■ J**®.!! and winds up aiding
In Iĥ elr rehabilitation.
Maahaal.

U:49 Nfm-s Weather A Bperts 9
World’s Rest Ifevles g
"Street With No Nante." Mark
Stevens. Richard WIdmark.
Big News tt
News A Weather 94
Newt Sparte. Weather 

11:19 Peatare Film a
^ ^ I g n  Corre«x»dent". Joel 
McCb-ea, Laralne D ^ .

11:9# Award Hiealer 
l l : } }  Jack Paar Shew a*
» :• #  Nile Desk g
t i ’u  Hevlea (fkint.) t
IVSi Weather11:85 Momeal of MedttallM 
1:49 News
1:19 Memeats Of GeaUert

18NT EVERYONE?

When die waa a child, JuUi 
Meade, TV ’s “best seller," thought 
that everyone was an actress.
Mother was an actress." Julia 

explains, "and all her friends were 
In the theater. When I  made my 
stage debut In a school play at 7, 

thought that aU 
little girls automatically grew ud  
to be actresses.”

Burton D. PEARL
VI'l l 1 \\( I \ sn  I ( I JMl l  
' ! ' MMN - - I I I  I I - I’ l i o M .  >n :i

FRIGIDAIRE HEADQUARTERS  
SALES and SERVICE S INCE 1926

ners and to weekend tourist JaunU 
with her daughters.

Bobbie, who temporarily reaides 
In a  North Hollywood Apartment 
with pool, also finds rela^tion  in 
TOch chores as ironing, oookinx 
lawn-mowing, wall papering aad 
painting and refinisUr^ her late 
grandmother’s antiques.

£

MtltMtltMl
M i r i i f f i

HAR1TORD ROAB 
ENTERraiSES, IMG.

Anflkoslsed Intonwtloaal 
Truck Dealer 

Sales, Bervloe aad Parto 
876 Hartford Road 
Maaekestor, Ooaa.

, Fhoaet MItoheU 8-846B

I EXPERT 
MECHANICS

FOR

COMPLETE T1MI 
and GAR REPHK
OPEN NIGHTS

Member: ladepeadeat Qsuaga


